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jfflrnp QbjtnTtjpptnct 

»M(ta Own^MiMM if thi X.T. BmfftfM- 

BIA'il'lJiKS is l^fllNGS IN ^ItMAT BRITA that few minde famUiar witMhe proc^^^'pro^ pressure till very late Saturday night; the un- I went home with very diflerent feelings from 8haekle<l. They lost all sense of humanity; nada. and left him in the wigwam of an Indian, rate, how .sudden!” But mark the sequel. This ^o^tnry. aecure a separate chttrch org’oni- 

Lokdow, A»t. 18^' could accept his sophisms as sound arguments consequence of which is, that after they those with which T had come to the house of sympathy died away within them. Withimpre- The more effectually to buiy* him in oblivion, young man became a member of the Swond Pres- and open a separate cAwrcA edt/ice/or 

As I thiidc I mentioned ^ The most successftil passages in the discourse, retire, they rather toss and dream than sleep; God. cations of triumph, they slowly carried back the they substituted a dying pauper child in his byterian church in the city of Cincinnati. His themselves. 

ttaomt stands a4}oiimed till were those in which he contrasted the unguatded *“^*1 nerves thus unstrung, they are in a Early the next morning a pious lady, belong- royal fugitives. A July sun blazed fiercely upon place in the Temple. No one knew the prince mother was a member of that church, and in it ^ May we add a word in regard to the alledged 

^ ^ who have disparaging language of certiun Protestant nitserable condition to go through the laliors of ing to my church, calleii on me to inform me that the parcheil roads. Clouds of dust enveloped but his jailor. The physicians were deceived, his father had been an elder. After a few yeare pressing want for another church?” Thsr# 

aceawtld'^lM^nate AAerfseo, so there is respecting the Virgin, with the terms ad- the Sabbath. I speak with confidence, for such the young woman who had requested prayers the long cortege. The cliildreu were almost and as they followed this poor child to its burial, he was himself elected and ordained an elder in are in the village of Stamford five evuigelical 

Mtth to <wtf to her in the salutation of the angel Gabriel, was my own experience in the early part of my the night previous was not the only one with suffocated. They cried, till they could cry no they honestly announced to France, that the that church, and continucil with respectability churches also a Roman Catholic and a Univer- 

tliewdMlIaM ®*treme statements on that subject, I feel sure, ministry, and my night studies, especially, cost whom the Spirit of God was striving, but there more. Then lmr3’ing their faces in their parents’ prince was dead and entombe<l. and usefulness to fill that station for a length of salist. The two last not evangelical indeed, bat 

Thaa*w»<tatafcW»tA*b>cI®d**twenty-sixmem- ® y scive the cause of Mariolatrj, rather than ob- me very dear. My eyes, which had always been were two others at her own house, who were laps, they moaned and moane«l in intolerable It is said the Rev. Eleazer Williams is this time. He then removed to St. Louis, where he neither of them likely to close their doors to 

bertof tke Lower F*io had to be re-elected, showed bj his frequent ex- strong, suddenly gave out. For months, I could deeply distressed in view of their lost comhtion, suffering. At last little Louis gasped and child. He is a worthy man, and beyond the has resided until this time. provide a congregation for a new evaagetical 

and soeh !§ tfce favorable <^»inion entertained of . *’ *!***^*^^**'^ scarcely read aline, nor even think of a book, and wislicd to have me visit them as soon as I stru^led, and seemed falling into comniksions. suspicion of imposture. With his most extra- On my return from our General Assembly, I church all these to a population of thirty-MMa 

tka DU(w Ooreniinent, in EnglamL th^ thereh^e jjjg ^ ,, without pain, and it took j'ears to recover what convenientlj' could. Immediately after I had His nostrils were filled with dust. His mouth ordinary storj’. our readers arc familiar. spent the second Sabbath of last July in the Pine hundred. The Episcopal church, it is said, it to 

at the U^dWsit of I *^»rded as smother instance of the mendacious I bad lost While I was thus unconsciously put- taken breakfast, I repaiml to the house of mj’^ was dry as the pahns of his hands. The frantic -♦- street church. St. Louis, in which this man is be enlarged. The edifice of the First churdi 

have bocn^rctumcA in^ttefa<x of 6*»®OQ»de of the Popish press, who employ all the the light so essential to my profession, I female friend, where I found two 3*oung women mother thrust her head from the window of the vor thb n. y. evasoeliet. now a ruling elder. He asked me to his homsej might be twice its present size, and yet not ba 

_’_TViii iinatiiitv iiicniaiTAii sMinsi high and big wovds in theft vocabularj’to puff off persuaded myself, that so many were my inter- in deep anguish of spirit in view of their guilt carriage, and exclaimed, “For Heaven’s sake, THE CINCINNA^^I REVIVAL OF 1828. where our conversation .soon turned upon the able to contain a congregation equal in number 

its lo*ic, inconsequential and contradictory; whilst Are obliged to go l8nguidl3’ through the service, the kingdom of God would bo forever shut. The ed into demons. The people believed, and un- and his coadjutors, finding that the young prince passed in to her seat, and e took his stand im- ing committee would not feel authorized or safe* 

it ladced tl^ poetry and tenderness which the ma- or to screw up a preternatural excitement, which feelings of this poor girl, as they’were manifested doubtedly with truth, that an army of despotism, would not die, and that he was reduced to such mediately inside of the door. proceeding to buy and build, wAife fAey, 

temal relation^Mary and our Lord, would doubt- wears upon the naked thread of life. Having put on this occasion, was to my^ own heart like cold headed by tyrants, was approaching again to en- a .state of mental imbecility, as to render it im- When this young man came forwwd among whose coming amongst us had created the 
]m8 b^e bwp 11^mu experimentally familiar off their sermons till near the last of the week, water to a thirsty soul. I felt that the Lord was slave them, again to rivit upon their free handsj possible for him to retain any’ remembrance of the inquirers, many who carp at revivals were cessity for additional church edifice accommo* 

wMind^^^alamea^in^tentcOTclimi^^’^and are often obliged to work under too high indeed in that place, though I knew it not, and thosefettersby which for centviries they had been his origin, transportetl him to the wilds of Ca-] ready'to e.xclaim, ”How hasty, how incon-sid^ soon, for aught that appeared to 

THE CINCINNA’TI REVIVAL OF 1828. where our conversation soon turned upon the able to contain a congregation equal in number 

BY jAMEroALLAHEB .sccncs of thc rcvival of 1828, and he then gave to many of the most flourishing and healthy 

Through all the yea^Tthat have since gone by, "‘e, substance, the following .statement. “I was congregations in our land. 

I have continued to regard the Cincinnati revival New-Orleans in the year 1820, when the la- P. S.-Inasmuch as the individual* on whose 

in thc summer of 1828, as the most notable and rented Larned pteached his last sermon. I heard behalf the Third Presbytery are requested to 

nowerful season of merev that 1 have been per- that sermon; but in a few days the preacher was organize the new Presbyterian church, are mem- 

for hi. madueval or backward religious opinions; ins^ m nean anaanecnon, nasiw.eepuDUcly 

whilatArchdeaconDenisonandothersopposedhim to name has owm time and place” 

MM mtaa m u u I & Ic^itv and Hibness th t od r t f 4 uuc, uuj ocii uluiK ui uwa, ana wisiieu lO nave lue visiu inem as swii its x auu .^wiueu laiiiug iiiw> convulsions, suspiriun oi nnposiun*. iiii uium wu mj iccuxn aaw*** vu* -.-—--- 

Ik® OoTWiimcnt, In The laudations bestowed upon his “ ffreat oration” W'ithout pain, and it took years to recover what convenient!}^ could. Immediately after T had IBs nostrils were hlled with dust. His mouth ordinary story, our readers arc familiar. j spent the second Sabbath of la.st July in the Pine hundred. The Episcopal church, it is said, ia to 

It the U^iiwsit of I *^»rded a.s another instance of thc mendacious I bad lost While I was thus unconsciously put- taken breakfa.st, I repaiml to the house of my’ w»s dry as the pahns of his hands. Thc frantic -♦- street church. St. Louis, in which this man is be enlarged. The edifice of the First cimrdi 

have bocn^rctumcA in^ttefa<x of 6*»®OQade of the Popish press, who employ all the the light so essential to my profession, I female friend, where I found two young women mother thrust her head from thc window of the *■<>“ the n. y. evasoeliet. now a ruling elder. He asked me to his housej might be twice its present size, and yet not ba 

a .tiff rasManoe The hoetility displayed against bigh and big words in theft vocabulary to puff off persuaded myself, that so many were my inter- in deep anguish of spirit in view of their guilt carnage, and exclaimed, “For Heaven’s sake, THE CINCINNA^^I REVIVAL OF 1828. where our conversation .soon turned upon the able to contain a congregation equal in number 

the latter gentleman, affords a striking illustration the doings of theft church and clergy. Protestants ruptions, I was unavoidably driven to do thc anddanger. These, with the Irisli girl, .soon found will not some one give me a cup of water for my by jAMEroALLAHEB .scenes of the revival of 1828, and he then gave to many of the most flourishing and healthy 

of the complicated nature of our Ecclesiastico-po- should always deduct a hea^-y discount from .11 hardest work of thc week in the sliorte.st possible a nesting-place for their souls, and rejoiced in thc poor boy. He is choking to death.” A shout Throu"h all the years that have since gone by, nie, in substance, the following .statement. “I was congregations in our land. i 

litioal aflkin. Mr. Gladstone has the singular mis- fbelr statements. That this doughty doctor is not time. But I was mistaken. I could have done hope of thc glory of God. of derision followed tliis appeal. One harbar- j )iave continued to regard the Cincinnati revival ‘u New-Orleans in the year 1820, when the la- P. S.—Inasmuch as the individual* on whose 

fottoM to be a Tractarian in Religion, and a Lib- ' intrepid” m he to be, is p^n, from better, as I afterwards found, when night .studies This was thc commencemdnt of a little re- iao cried out. “ We will yet choke thc whelps af- jjj guinmej. of 1828 as the most notable and rented Larned pteached his last sermon. I heard behalf the Third Presbyte^ are requested to 

•Ml in Politics. The Evangelicals, such as Hugh “ an by bMi^'an question. Hard as it is to break freshing from the presence of thc I^ord, which re- ter another fashion.” powerful season of mercy that I have been per- ^bat sermon; but in a few days the preacher was organize the new Presbyterian church, are mem- 

atowl and Daniel Wilson, h^e votM against him Teart and affection,” has twiL pubUdy impaired, it sultwl in thc hopeful conversion of some twenty At length thc wretched victims were rccon- niitted to witness, since I first entered the Chris- ^ to the house of a friend in the hers of the First church in S.; and al.w inasr 

whilrtA^ii* De*^ d'^th challenged him “to name his ow’n time and place” be done; and in general, ministers can begin individuals, and in the revival of thc drooping ducted to their royal prisop. Wc have not space tian ministry. The special interest commenced State of Mississippi, on the borders of the Gulf, much as the Consociation, to which this First 

Ibr hi. moderaor'onwaM p^tical viewa * P°bbc discussion, to which, however, ho has b> write their sermons early in the week, if they graces of the people of God. to dwell upon thc woes wliich they endured, about the middle of the month of June, and by ^^^^h this friend I had been long acquainted, but church belongs, and the General Assembly, to 

Three leading members of “ the Irish Brigade,” condescended to reply. will only be resolute and systematic. Impenitent reader, was thc conduct of that The story of Maria Antoinette and her children the 4th of July the solemnity was so general that of the .state of his mind on the subject which the Third Presbytery belongs, are through 

Mewr.. Keogh Sadller and MonseU have ac^pte’d ''‘^® disturbed by the I know very well, that they arc liable to iina- poor Irish girl wise ? were her fears well founded ? the most tragic tale recorded in the annals of the entire mass of the community seemed to be of religion. After being at his house a .short time, the General Association of Connecticut, in ec- 

oIBoe—an event which has produced vast discord that poor Francisco Madiai had died in his voidable interruptions; but 1 know as well, that If her cour.se was directed by true wisdom, will time. After a few weeks of captivity in the afi’ected. For many veais prior to this date, thc ^ 'f *^0 o^®*" attempted to pray in clesiastical correspondence—would it not better 

in the recent performances of “the Pope’s Brass Pr^n at Florence, but ^ishM been contradieW^ many of those which break in upon their studies, she not rise up in judgment against you, and Tuileries, during which every day, the cup of custom had obtained'at Cincinnati, of celebrating family? He answered, that he had not. I suit the.se our fraternal relations, if the said 

Band.” These gentlemen have to endure IVom the P® * ®° « ^stan^ might be avoided. Let them resolve to begin condemn you, because you repent not ? The day misery seemed filled to thc brim, thc royal fam- thc Anniversary of our Nationaf Independence then told him that if he would take the Bible Presbytery, before proceeding to organize a 

ultra-montane Journals, the most bitter re^ings; ^ ^ « their preparations, say as early as Tuesday or which she trembled in view of, and prcpai-cd for, ify were conducted to the gloomy prison of the by the firing of cannon, military parades, politi- ®®‘^ ® chapter. I would try to lead in prayer. Presbyterian church within our bounds, should 

and they are called “r^all^rreneg^^^u^^^^ are said to be under arrest in Tuscanyfor reading Wednesday morning. Let them give public notice you must soon meet. Though you may now be, ‘ Temple.’ Here they were treated as the most de- cal orations. &c. as is usual in many parts of our Ue dW «<>’ I remained with him about six give this church a hearing touchmg this case, 

men “X do not know the Scriptures, besides the Madiais, and next week to their congregations, if need be, that they want like thc foolish virgins, slumbering away your bosetl and degraded criminals. A few months country; but on this occasion, everything of the week-s, and we kept up the daily worship of God, or better still-under aU the circumstances- 

M hoDCTt livelihood'” with other ® P®“‘® meeting will be held at Exeter Hall, at forenoons for study, and everybody will see precious probationary time, the Son of Man will passed slowly away, and the King was doomed kind was laid aside. Not a solitary peal was house, all the while I staid. Such was should seek a fair understanding on this subject 

choke epithet, of the Irish mint. But in all pro- ^®^ Mayor wiU preside, to give utter- the reason of it; all needless calls will be avoided come in an hour when you are not aware, and if to death. He was taken from the rest of the fam- heard “ from the loud cannon’s mouth.” no mil- *^® statement of the steamboat captain. Now ob- with the Consociation to which this church be- 

bability ttew gentlemen will be re-elected not- “®® to the feelings of indignation which this or postponed; the work, in all ordinary cases, will he finds you unprepared, “ They who are ready ily, and confined in a dungeon by himself. The tary proces.sion was formed, nothing like political «’®®^‘^ ®^ ’■®g®^®*’ *'‘® ^®®S®- *’• C* 

wUhrtanding. Many moderate Roman Catholics wretched persecution has inspired. The Roman be finished as early as Saturday noon, and they will go in with him to the marriage, and the door night before his execution, Maria Antoinette, the harangue or civic celebration was attempted, family was in 1820, about eight years before he Stamford, Conn. Feb. 6th, 1852. 

in Ireland, doubtless feel as theft national poet will be well rested by Sabbath morning, instead will be shut.” Shut against your careless, .slug- princess Elizabeth and the children, were permit- The solemn multitude chose rather to turn their made the public manifestation in the church. -- 

Thoma. Moore once expressed hinuelf in a letter a™ and Ireland, being thoroughly ashamed of bgjug fitter from exhaustion, to lie abed all gish souls, to be opened no more forever. 0! ted to spend an hour with the doomed King, footsteps to the house of God; they chose to con- How silly, how stupid, to cry out “ Hasty! sud- PRESBYTERY OF TROY, 

which occurs in his “ Memoirs, dtc.” just published, ®®® cruel intolerance, and t^ friction which is the forenoon, than to go into the pulpit and per- let me entreat you, before that fearful, hopeless The King by prayer sought .strength for the CTe<nite * den! inconsiderate !” where the Spirit of God is (Correspondence of the New York EymeeUrt.) 

under the editorship of Lord John Russell-"If ®®^^‘“S ®® ®®®°® a topr uce light amongst form the public services. hour shall arrive, to provide yourselves with oil pamful interview. Maria entered thc dungeon ” “Before Jehovah’s awful throne,’' acting on the .‘:oul. “ What man knoweth the The Presbytery of Troy met January 11th, 

Ibr hi. modem or onward political views. 

Three leading members of “ the Irish Brigade,” 

Mesm. Keogh, Sadlier and Monsell have accepted 

Jiana." These gentlemen nave w enuurc irum tuc „ ‘^ord John RusseU on Mo d t 1-t h’ migni oc avoiaeu. x,ci mein resoive to oegm conuemn you, occause you repent not f ine uay misery seemed filled to thc brim, thc royal fam- thc Anniversary of our National Independence men lum mai, i. ^ uriure proceeuing vu wrgwuae » 

ultra-montane Journals, the most bit^re^ings; ^ some'-thftty^pei who preparations, say as early as Tuesday or which she trembled in view of, and prepared for, were conducted to the gloomy prison of the by the firing of cannon, military parades, politi- ®®‘^ ® chapter. I would try to lead in prayer. Presbyterian church within our bounds, should 

the statement of the steamboat captain. Now ob- with the Consociation to which this church be- 

serve, this .«ix weeks of regular prayer in the longs. F. C. 

family was in 1820, about eight years before he Stamford, Conn. Feb. 6th, 1863. 

PRESBYTERY OF TROY. 

under the editorship of Lord John Russell—“If • What man knoweth the 

there b^ythmg in this worid^ys he, that I i told you that a Rule for a new trial in the case That ministers who have long been accustomed in your ves-sels, with your lamp.s, that when the leading her son. Madame Elizabeth led thc “ And make it their dirine employ j things of a man, save the spirit of man that is in at Mechanicsville, Saratoga county. One hundred 

MoLe^orthls^lo^^time Mtit'hLh^thc^ of Achilli reriui Newman, had been moved for. to make theirpreparations late in the week, should Bridegroom shall appear, though it may be at daughter. Emotion was too deep for utter- To pay their thank? and honors there.” him? even .so the things of God knoweth no man, years ago, last June, a Congregational church 

ve^ ^blin politidMS'whom you so fear I^should Yesterday the counsel for Dr. Achilli showed cause find it next to impossible to bring their minds midnight, you will be among those who are ready ance. Not one word could be spoken. Sobs They celebrated the anniversary’ of a nation’s j hut the Spirit of God.” colonized from Canaan, Conn, to Stillwater, and 

aMOciate with. I do not think a good cause was against the Rule, and occupied the whole of the time into a right state for composing sermons much to go in .with him to the marriage, instead of and groans filled the room. The King drew the birth-day, by offering up from grateful hearts the | --- having become the mother of other churches to 

ever mined by a more bigoted, brawling, and dis- elaborate arguments. Yon shall hear earlier, is a matter of course. Like other habits, standing without after the door is shut, and cry- Queen to his right side, his sister to the left, and holy incense, of praise and prayer to that Divine TASTING 'THAT THE LORD IS GOOD. own numerical and pecuniary injury, and 

goating (let of demagogues; and though it be the '''*® ’'®®®^^ '® ®®*‘” farewell. this of procrastionation, is very hard to be ing, in hopeless despair, “ Lord, Lord, open unto encircled them in his arms, as they drooped, half Ruler, from whom all national bles.sings come. The Lord is good. If any one doubts it, let seeing little prospect of a vigorous future ex- 

religion of my fathers, I must .ay that much of its Beta. changed. But it can be done. It has been done us.” Now he will hear those who cry unto him, dea<l with agony, upon his breast. The little On my return from the General Assembly at him come and taste, and see for himself. We istence, in consequence of the flowing of the 

vile, vulgar spirit is to be traced to that wretched have just learned that Mr. Sadlier, <)ne by resolution and perseverance, and I will ven- and to those who knock it shall be opened; but son, a warm-hearted and generous boy, climbed Wa.shington City, I spent our last National An- • o and see that the population from the hill to the valley, changed 

Wth which is again polluting Europe with Jesuit- of oiw new batch of State officials, and a leading ture to say, that no one who has succeeded, would then he will say unto your despairing souls, “/>- upon his father’s knee, and clung with frenzy to niversary in Cincinnati; and although twenty-j to find <mtthat he is ;^d. may^hmkhe*^ ^®”“ ®^ government about a year since 

iMn, and which, of all the humbugs that have stu- “®“ ®*'® , **tf*-*^°j on any account relapse into his old habit. part from me, ye workers of iniquity. I never his bosom. The beautiful daughter threw her- four years, with all their cares, hopes, fears, joys good, we may have some idea that he is so—but to the Presbyterian, uniting with the Presbyte- 
AL UATiOW. DV a narrow mamritv of ontainpd j ^ _ ... ... 

I told you that a Rule for a new trial in the case ministers who have long been accustomed j in your ves-sels, with your lamp.s, that when the leading her son. Madame Elizabeth led thc 

(Correspondence of the New-York ETUiseliit.) 

The Presbytery of Troy met January 11th, 

hM« been desniMne and detertine more than wiu juu euau»ivuits lor a new iriai mine case “ ^ -n - -- - — — 
M^erfor this lo time astit hL been those Newman, had been moved for. to make theirpreparations late in the week, should Bridegroom shall appear, though it may be at daughter. Emotion was too deep for utter- 

TCre ^blinpoHtidMs'whom%on8o”eari°ho^ Yesterday the counsel for Dr. Achilli showed cause find it next to impossible to bring their minds midnight, you will be among those who are ready ance. Not one word could be spoken. Sobs 

' And make it their dirine employ 
To pay their thank? and honors there.” 

aMOciate with. I do not think a good cause was 

ian, and which, of all the humbugs that have stu- ™e“her of “the Irish Brigade,” has lost his election qjj j^^y. account relapse into his old habit, 

pdied mankind, i. the most narrow-minded and Carlow, by a narrow majority of six, obtained n * x n * v I Imeio i/m# ” 
SKhlevous.” nnion of deep Orange Tories, and B®^ I ^>11 °®t P««®e the subject any further. | /tnew yon. 

The addreiM. and speeches of the new officials ultra-monUne Roman Catholics. This contest has H “^“7 of “7 brethren should think that I have 

are remarkably in agreement, and there cannot be a brought people against pastor, priest against pre- beentooout-spokeninthe.se remarks, they will 

donbtthat large and ulutary measures ofRefonuin tate, and bishop against bishop. A pretty con- see that I have home as hard upon myself, as 

all departments will be attempted by the new gov- *lderable complication truly, for this true church upon anybody, and I exceedingly regret that I 

emment. But our times are most uncertain. The 

vast naval preparations which it is said are going on 

in the ports of France, occasion much imeasiness in 

many minds, who fear that Louis Napoleon will, in 

the ^drit of a desperate gamester,attempt an aggres¬ 

sive war upon these islands, in order to quiet the 

FOR THE NEW YORK BVANOELIST. I 

THE DAUPHIN. 

The romance of reality is far more wonderful. 

self at her father’s feet, buried her head in his and sorrows, have intervened, yet venerable men, know it, and to know how very good the Lord rian church members in Mechanicsville, at which 

lap. and wept with woe unutterable. The next elders of the church, approached me, and .spoke 's- his goo(iness. He alone is place there had hitherto been no preaching of our 

day the head of that adored father was to be in warm and admiring terms of the affecting and ^jg fig wants^s to ta.ste, to enjoy him. order. Rev. P. Barbour was installed over the 

severed from his body by the bloody axe of the precioas associations connected with that remark- O how good does it ta.ste, if only we know that 'iDit®d church, and divides his time between the 

guillotine. Who could attempt to de.scribc the able Fourth of July in 1828, when the entire ^ human being intends our gocKl; when in sick- hill and the village. At the latter place a lot 

FOR THE NEW-VORK XVANOEUST 

WRITING SERMONS. 

BY BEY. DR. HUMPHREY. 

If congregations knew how hard and exhaust- 

did not sooner change a bad habit, that cost me (ximbinations Ley can fabricate. In ^6®®^ ®f parting? The Queen, Madame city wius silent and solemn, becaase of the pres- ‘"erS^ce?hr<.Kess Se WndnesTlnd ^ ach^h will 

so dear. the wilds of the Canadian forest, upon the lap of f’''*®^ *** ‘*'® t^® children, returned to their gnee of the God of the whole earth. 10.^6 of any of our fellow-beings. But this is ^ a hard stru^le 

-♦- gjj Indian mother there has lieeu found a child ®®*^ heard the tolling of bells, The period of peculiar power in the progre.ss only to have a foretaste of the g(^ness of the 'he little band to carry this through, and a 

FOR THE NEW-VOBK EVANGKURT. Dcrhaps thc offsprine of the Cm.sars wh() ‘^® ®‘“ exploding cannon, thc rumbling gf this revival was the summer season of 1828, Lord, for, though we often receive it at the hands helping hand must be extended from others. But 

CONSCIENCE OF_S1N AGAINST GOD. J,,«.L™il.d.midLhe .Uh. husband and father «raa con- yc there wa, . ntanircs. continuance of the holy the hontie once built, ^apol ii^Ututioi., be 

■V tev. «i.»in n.t^ n.o. the Tuileriesand Versaillea;and who. afterspend- ''y«I risitation for about two years and a half. Efforts o This poor man eried, and the Lord heard ®"I“I““** 

Though the moral sense is a part of man’s ing half a century in obscurity as a missionary to ^®®’' of anguish as dreadful as to do good in the city, and in the surrounding him, and saved him out of all his troubles. The be stuck in an important s^t, to the 
murmurs of his vast unemployed legions. Wemast ..eraii ■ sv bev. edwin hall, p.d. the Tuileriesand Versailles; and who. after .spend- ’''■L'.. visiiauoii lui au«ui iwoy eaiTs auu auau. r.uciuM - This poor man cried, and the Lord heard 
however, leave this with God, and console ourselves „ a av sermons, year in Though the moral sense is a part of man’s ing half a century in oKscurity as a missionary to Four months more of anguish as dreadful as to do good in the city, and in the surrounding him, and saved him out of all his troubles. The stake will be stuck in an important s^t, to the 

wlUithe remembrance that mAny siuMiessive pre- being, though man can no more separate himself his native tribe, now appears as a BonrlKin Le laid on human hearts. pa.s.sed over the country, were almost invariably croW u-ith angel of the Lord encompasseth round about th^ great advantage, we believe, of that flourishing 

_ -®^ _ ^ ’ _ fYiimps t.bAn fKotr fvivnTTiA\niT. An A miniai-mi. thcsc iustiuctive conv’ictioniS of right and prince, the legitimate claimant of the throne of __, _ . ^ y childriin. will one dav he like the aneels inf -.a^_a;„..__ _ a., av. j._a;a..a- 

in an important spot, to the 

jecta of this kind have been brought to naught, and tha th ^ Id A ' ’ te these iastinctive convictions of right and prince, the legitimate claimant of the throne o1 

we must hope in Him who hath “ delivered us, and ® ®F ®®®™®° 7 ^ wrong than he can separate himself from thought, France. Thatthisisallpo.wiWc.noonecandcny. wrong than he can separate him,self from thought, France. That this is allpo.w/Wc. no one can deny. ^®®‘^ ®‘^ ’®®® ®ntercd their salvation, public attention, including that of the L already in destitute 

though this inward law is in its great principles The journals of the day have recently been filled ®P®>’t>n®nt. They read an order to the Queen. I old and the young, the rich and the poor, was so j this world. If it were not for them, if they were P**®’®'* within the bounds of Presbytery, and it 

coincident with the Law of God, and though con- with this .strange story. Our readers may be in- ^^at her .son should be entirely separated from | constantly a»d intensely directed toward God not here to be the bearers of peace and happi- 

seienre has power to inflict upon the soul in.snp- terastod in learning what history record.s. re- T^et h“ weary ind%^e man be found? It was the general friction 
portable torments, yet the extent and application specting the child of Maria .Yntoinettc. until the ’ ®® P®®' as tie tieant this cruet reminded of that fine prediction of the prophet fi^iwed down, how wretched would this world be. ^Lat a scant pattern of a minister would not do 

of these principles are*not always clearly seen, period when he was generally .suppo.sed to have ®®™®! was frantic with terror. He threw him- j Isaiah, chap. 11. verse 2. It shall come to pass thousand ble.ssings upon them, who from the ? P®*" ^ good and permanent work, a man 

nor is conscience alway’S fully awake The hea- died self into his mother’s arms, and .shrieked out. in the last days, that the mountain of the Lord’s goodness of their hearts, endeavor to do good to would be required capable of interesting our most 

the,» .re olten dhtrer»ed with . ...ree of U„l., ,l,e XIV. and Mari. Antoiuette, had “ "j;' 'J,'"'”’’" f.,"'” j- «>e top of the oAe^.^ through 
and are readv to inflict Iinon themselve's anv two children, a little mr n.anied Maria TViepe«n wickod men take me. They Will kill me as they tains, and exalted above the hills; and all nations r^.®. .®" ^®^r. . ® • knnwe bnn-tr. “handle w«nd twantc” Mr 

-^-- -'-AOTVTirtf slrtKic Kxxcf 1V115 viittji ucrtcptu11 uui L1MI1A.U. Xiiat LiiiMrv ill! f(Miuuiic tiviiv. , , ^ i--’ .^ Heaven‘a aHO Inev DetHn u) oe suen aireaay in 
doth deliver: in whom we trust that he will yet cannot ao ms best eierybabbath, any more tton tfio^gh tfijs i^^ard law is in its great principles The journals of the day have recently been filled ‘‘Pm’Ln®nt. They read an order to the Queen. I „id and the young, the rich and the poor, was so j this world. If it were not for them, if they were 

®®-’’ . „ .. L . coincident with the Law of God, and though con- with this .strange story. Our readers may be in- "®® s®parated from ■ constantly a.d intensely directed toward God j not here to be the bearers of peace and happi- 
. 1.™...,™ ;__1 A av 1. -J TI. •Aiuugii 1,111.-1 lunaiu inm ir» lu ii.-, kicbl uiiiiviiaii^.x i iic juiiiiiiun ui me uay iiavc leiciIllV nil'll llliei 

deliver us” a lawyer can in every plea at the bar; and if he .. .. ^ ^ . 
„ . ’. ..A, , . A A.X. -A -w..,1a1 _u_• UA u A '-aJ coincident with the Law of God, and though con- with this .strange story. Our readers may be in 
Under the political circumstances of Europe, it could, however much more he might be admired a • ai-a ai i - a . 1 • . • . a x -a . 

, .. A «.iAXA X j-ii-v - _ A u V J- ij A X science has power to inflict upon the soul m.sup- terested in learning what history record.s. re 
is cheering to find that such a cordial feeling is as a great preacher, his discourses would not be . , ,, , .... ... 

.... KaAsTAwar. o.,.! .W.I..1.AJA .1 jau XXI A portablc torments. yct thc cxteut uod applicatioo specting the child of Maria AVntomette. until thi 
afMn growing up between your country and ours, calulated to do more good, than when he lays out , ... . , , , . , , . . 
This has been recently shown by what has occurred agood deal more time and strength upon one pnnciples are not always clearly seen, period when he was generally .suppo.sed to have 
. .. ... ... 61 nor is conscience always fully awake. The hea- died. at the splendid banquets given at Liverpool and at tfi^n another. People, now-a-days, are getting con*®*®"®® a*wa7Slufi7 awake, l be bea- 

M^ichester to your new Minister to this country, to demand too much; not too mL sound doc- ‘hens are often di8tees.sed with a sense of sin, X, X X. X A. ... toaemana too much; not too much sound doc- , . a • . ax . • ' . .... .... . . , wickod men take me Thev will kill mo a<! ihpv „«,i«a-oU„a1 x:iio. ^a-.. .. .see how good the Lord is; tor it is his goodness »» uui uuij. ncru piciy, uui a. uia 
Hon. J. E. Ingersoll. The former was especially ^ . much about total denravitv and ^ ®P®® themselves any two children, a little girl named Maria There.sa, J T kiUmeasthey tains, and exalted above the hills, and all nations manifests itself in them, and that flows knows how to “ handle his hat and boots, 
marked by the cordial union of men of all classes ^ “ tortures, or to sacrifice their lives to make expia- and a son. who took his father’s name of Louis. ®'“P®P«’ The Queen was delirious with agony, i shall flow into it”—that is. religion shall occupy through them to us; and another thousand bles.s- Editor, is it not high time to get over the 

arehists and Republicans—Tories, Whigs and Rad- but too much clas.sical adornment; too much care 

icala—Protectionists and Free Traders—Church- and polish in the composition of sermons. 

men, Dissenters and Catholics—men combatting i humbly submit, that this is one of the de- 

with each other in party strife, and even now fresh mariiLs upon the pulpit, which is breaking down 

(tom the conflict which had overthrown a Ministry ministers, and compelling them to 
—all gathered at the same board, to give the , . , x ' ax u x » .j a 

A. A AX a A- /■ a leave their people when they would be glad to 
heartiest greeting to the representative of a country JT ,, „ , .v 

of different institutions to our own, once the re- , ’ 

of the purity of the law, or of the holiness of thc year 1789. thc son and daughter were with ‘®'^ '®®'' '^y- fell in a ; the great object of .solemn attention and deep 

God. Men are blinded by corruption. Many theirfather and mother at the palace of Versailles. •''Woon upon the flcior. hen .she awoke to con-1 eoncem among the children of men. Thisbeau- 

things which in a Christian community are seen The populace of Paris, through the oppre.s.sion of her child was gone. She never saw tiful pa.ssage in the writings of the ev.angelical 

to be most filthy and abominable, scarcely ap- ages, were m a state of frenzy and starvation. ®®® ®"®'®- , , ^ , prophet, often occiirreii to my mind, when T saw I „ , , . i • 'Vairen county three months—at such a season 

pear reprehensible in the estimation of the hea- They were clamorous for bread. Some one In a few wceks. the Queen was taken to one a great population, so large a number ready j ffca 'fuifu/'r!tlae7of%amf^^ as he shall deem most favorable, and in the mean 

then. Where such corruption prevails as is de- .shouted,’^jct us go to Vensailles ami get the ba- the gloomiest dungeons of the Conciergeric. to •• liehold the Lamb of God, who taketh away : _Tn x-nnr rf*nnrt thiR week’s Presbytery will .supply his pulpit, each 

scribed in the first chapter of Romans, there the ker and his wife and children, and compel them «*'® ''®«‘®‘'®'‘ ®®® the sin of the world.” It wa.s often remarked in /J'^ ^ , p_ w!n Z'iLTJl 

standard of moral obligation is very low, and the to give us bread.” 1 n a tremendous throng, such ^ x*'”1 ®®®®*7 that day, that if you saw | eommissinners .annlied to go witho^T nreachinff. the SahSi LZinister is 

a position in the view of men. higher than com- ings on such, who whilst they are doing us good, *^tick of timber, no matter how 
merce. higher than agriculture, higher than poli- have the tait and good .sense'to make us .see and '^faggy and dozy, is fit to work into the Home 

tics, higher than all earthly interests; it shall lie [^rouglUhLTrom gZ—go^.spirit was moving on the minds of 

FOR THE N.Y. EVANGELIST. 

LETTER FROM STa\MFORD. 

Presbytery, and there was a heart to work. 
It wa.s finally arranged, that Rev. C. Smith, of 
Warrensburgh, (a brother beloved, and exce^- 
ingly well qualified for the work,) should labor in 
^Ya^•en county- three months—at such a season 
as he shall deem most favorable, and in the mean 

volUd offiqiring of England, but now her beet aUy. th®t they can t keep up to the stendaM which <^n^etions of conscience are ve^’faint. Achurch a.s perhaps earth never witne.s.sed liefore. the g®LV g«illotine. Soon the executioners c.ame for two men riding along the road, engaged inear- 

A greater triumph of good .sense and good feeling will Mtisfy their educated and influential h^- Laodicean lukewarmness, fcnoire not countless thousands of Paris, drunken men. hag- the prmce.ss Elizabeth. She also, a woman of nest conversation, you might be .sure that religion 

i, rarely seen. Old international r^ntments ers. It seems to many, when they listen to a t^at she is “ miserable, and poor, and blind, and gard women and ragged Iniys. poured like an in- the purest b(inevolcnce and of the most unfeigned wa.s the engrossing theme of their discourse. For 
buried, recent misunderstendmgs looked at as not Qiscourse which has cost the preacher a great deal , , r , undation throu-h tlm broad avenue which con- ®Fon the .scaffold. months in .succe.s.sion. this •• accepted time” was 

worthy to be remembered, and all the grounds of of hard study, that it must be ea.sy work to ’ . . ,,, • . j a i a ax “a • i a ’a i e ’fhe two little children Maria md I i*mi^ now len-'lliened out—this “ dav of thc Son of Alan” 
common interest and sympathy dwelt upon with such sermons; they could almost do it ^ g>vcn up to a worldly .spirit arc ducted to the atrociously e.xtravagant palace of two little chddren, Maria and I^uis, m\s ■ kn^Uicned out this day ot the xon of Man 

by-tery, it appears that commissioners applied to go without preaching, thc Sabbath its minister is 

the Presbytery’ for the organization of a First d®privation will give a “ .sen.sible edge” 
T> I A •' I » • i!A f 1 riA A 1 aXaa 'Leir missionary spirit, leading them to ask, 
Presbyterian church in Stamford. Ct.; and that .jf Sabbath’s'destitution be so sad. what 

a committee was, without Jnrther investigation, must years of destitution be ?” Why Is not our 

appointed to organize thc church according to plan a good one ? It puts us into thc harness 
the request. enlivens our interest, it does efficient service, 

I AX A AI • 1 A A A if saves expense to the Alission Board. 
Ill the same report there is, what purports to t> x a j • j „ , 

, • A X I r/; c A x- Jan. 20th, Pre.sbytery ordained and installed 
animated eloqnence-aurely such things are be- themselves Yes, just about asLsyZsomebody Bourbons. Thc rain fell in torrents. The alone remaineiL What was to be done with continued to shed its radiance all around, and it purports to “"J.;!; "S i 

coming Christian countries, and they revive the was to ic a fanner mow who used the ®®“*>'®'®f 7 'fith the law of God. The sinner is wind howled madly. Black night settled down them . Eien the roolutionaiy tribunal '^'^ ”ot seemed that a very large proportion of the whole j ^ ^ succinct rehearsal of the reasons for taking j Mr * Benjamin T\mcK*^over*th^Libertv^^^t 

hope, too often drooping, of a day, when'swords JlTh to Zch dSZitTL^^^^ ^^alive without tlie law.- But let the “commaiaf- around the frenzied mob. They encircled the daie to consign these mnoc'cnt and community might have been turned to the Lo^^^^^ so important a step. As summed up there, these ‘(colored^ PriLyt'eria^ ciSch 

•hall be beaten into plowshares.’” ^ F meiit” come, sin revives and he dies. Now thc palace*, filled the air with shrieks, oaths, threats ; ren to the guillotine. It was hoped that by foul ^ had there been laborers to enter m and gather .siibstantiallv twofold-first, -rthat >r®s'rs. Noble, Lambert. Barbour and^Taylor. 

Speaking ©four American visitors, Imustnot "®® ®® ®norL. »er.v wno anyeuox. flakes out before him in tluinderings and dashed in the barred doors, cut down the guards air, unwholesome food, inhuman treatment, close ; the harvest. AAIuch, very much was done, the individuals who had'undertaken this enter- participated in the exercises. Mr. Lynch wasa 

forget to mention Professor Lowell Mason, who is tried it, ^ aware what a labor it is, carefully to ij i^t^ings more terrific than those of Sinai, of Maria ^Antoinette, pursued thc shrieking mo- confinement, and utter solitude, they would die 
stiU In London, and on Tuesday evening, last week, write out even one sermon a week, for a smgle ^ ^ mother’s The little boy was placed in the hands of a bru 

_a -__ WA*«» • wkiiAh Iacic? tr ttm/\iinfc re\ of ' ' ....... a. a^.. _ 

the barred doors, cut down the guards air, unwholesome food, inhuman treatment, close ; the harvest. AAIuch, very much was done, the had'undertaken this enter- participated in the exercises. Mr. Lynch was a 
I.! fruits and results of which continue to this day. . - ' „»a^x x • aj licentiate of the Presbytery’ of Baltimore, and 
- j Much, very much, for which the opportunity was 1 ^ > near y a o ®*®’ een connec e his ministry among his brethren, the oppressed 

-- -,, u X A A A A AX lie seems 10 near me voice 01 me lAora uoa; ana mer irom ner bea, as .she nea, true to a mother's ..vaav .a. w.v ..«..aa.x v. «, uau-, a.a..a,.a, .....a..., ..7,this eitv and pbilHron Hd,x, xa^x^.’oaaa. xx-Tii 

’fTL .J. q®*®*' and powerful, piercing even to iastincts, to the protection of her little lAIaria and tal wretch byr the name of Simon. Thc unhappy offered, was not secured, because .suitable la^r- 
at the WdghHonre Chapel. Rev^ Thomas Blnney end of a few years. 'The average length of ser- ax, asunder of the soul and of thc spirit, her littfo Louis. child threw himself upon the cold stone floorof ers in sufficient numbers could not be found to I ’ 1 ] ^ 
the pwtor of thechureh, opened the exercises with mons.in our American pulpi^ may be put down, . his coll and for two davs refused anv nourish -atlier the harvest oj ruling elder, 
prayer, and the Lord Mayor, M. P. took the chair at sixteen print^ octavo pages, in a fair heartare laid open before Thc mob took the King, thc Queen and the ‘‘is cell, and for two days refused any nourish- «ather the harvest. sccvudly, “ that tl 

and in*ie some appropriate and devout remarks, a^ „ a JL volnmes of^^W hundred nicmory seems quicken- children, wan with sleeplcsspcss and terror and ®'®»t. It is said that the orders given to Simon Rut it was my pui-pose, when 1 began this ai- j;,, ^-a^ „ot of suf 

onthedutyof cultivating the gift of song, for the ’ •[.. . , _ ed into amazing power ! Sins long passed and woe, placed them in a carriage, and conveyed were, that he must .somehow or other, get qwrt tide, to give you one .specification. Om-meet- who wanted pews 

devotions of the Family and of the Church. Mr. P®^* ' *® ® 7®*'*'’ ^*^a forgotten, crowd before his vision. Thc Spirit them to Paris. Thc dissevered heads of the 0^ ^^*0^ boy.- Thc young prince was shut up lugs were held from evening to evening, in the want for aiio 

Mason then took the desk, and in a few modest '®^ on y one sermon ®• ® t is miw, and is conrinciHghim of sin, of ricut- murdered guard of the Queen were stuck upon ®'onc. like a caged beast. There he was left I First Presbyterian church. The building was ijcaited for action 

sentences, but with a slight dash of American tocumu a manusenp ma remiugi or eousness, and of judg.ment to come! AYliereas pikes. 'They were thrust into thc windows of thc *^*7 uight, week after yveek, month after very- large and commodious. It was alledged nioiiths; ane 

humor, expressed the difflden<» with which he un- vo umes, an m wen y years, no ^ ^s an _/or y sfoner stood only’before conscience or before carriage, to mock and to appal the wretched cap- bionth, with no companion, no employment, and | that it would contain an audience of three thou- prnsiiect of obtain 

digtook to lecture on Music in this Metro^liSjand vo times, .n ye , ow many minis rs w 0 o jg jjj QjjJ j tjygg^ Thc mob was so numerous, so iiowcrful, >io possibility to exercise or to breathe thc fresh sand. This spacious house had been filled for other ira u thev h 

vicinity ; that fre of them had filled the office 

of ruling elder, and one of them of deacon”— 

secondly, “ that the Congregational church edi- 

Therc were chosen as Commissioners to the 
General A.ssembly—Clerical, A. J. Fennel. P. 
Barbour; Lay. Jas, W. Bishop. L. B. Barnes. 
Alternates: Clerical, E. Taylor, A. B. lAambert; 

a. a <.i2Aa.v4 A^t.u acciiinui»M» mBniujcnut luatwr uuuueii lUI tv 
sentences, but with a slight dash of American a- e l T / / eousness, ana ouudgment to come: v> nereas pikes. They were thrust into thc windows of the "“J “•feu'*, T,vxn. «.av. .uuum very laige ana eommoaious. 11 was aueugca nioiiths; and finding that there was no i • <,/, a n’i. 1 ifl« *' 
humor, expressed the difflden<» with which he un- vo umes, an m wen y years, no ^ an or gjmjgj. gt^od only’before conscience or before carriage, to mock and to appal the wretched cap- hionth, with no companion, no employment, and | that it would contain an audience of three thou- nrosnect of obtaining the derived ohlert in nnu ° Si ^ - > 

(k^k to lecture on Music in this Metro^lis and -^nd how many ministers who o 1^, ig in the hands of an offended God! lives. Thc mob was so numerous, so iiowcrful, no possibility to exercise or to breathe the fresh i sand. This spacious house had been filled for in//they had Lolvcd to co forward and OTSEGO PRESBYTFRY 

under tuch "Right Honorable and truly Rev- tWs and more, beside all their other work, are ^he rocks and mountains, thc heaveas and thc so envenomed, that though Lafayette followed »'«•. Humanity, even in its most degraded condi- .several evenings in succession, before any attempt build a Presbyterian church ” me italicisinir / - v 
•rend” anspi^s He disclaimed ^ thought by some of their hearers to have a very ^ ^ ti„,^ ,,,gi^i,^ to starve the poor little fellow to , had been made to separate iiiqnivers from the ■"Zl) ^ ^ .OorFe,^„ae„ce 

JjidSto ZZZttZlsmall ZLlon of tunes L’there that writes half so much for ^® ^^arded his secret defilements as sins make any attempt to rescue the prisoners. The d®ath, or to mingle ^tivc poison with his food. ^ body of the congregation. About the fourth Theyg ig^ Mr. Editor, to say the least, an irn- The chureZ^rtZ Ots^^"pLbLsrv' are 

which hsA been prepmed for the occasion. He ^ t ...riety of sub- ®“*y and his offenses against his soldiers sympathized with the starving people. water seldom replenished, was plsced night of the .senes, the homse was very fu 1, Hie strongly conveyed in the second divi- not generally strong. AVe hav^ineteen^hem ; 

flrat chow an English tone—“ Tallis,” then an requiLg so much reading thought and offenses against man alone. Now I’he mob conducted the royal family to the at his bedside. Occasionally, some coarse food .sermon was closed, and the solemnity awful • Hr. gjojj of reasons as above, which demands correc- although for some time past we have ceased to 

lUHan, “ Palestrnm,” and “ Hamburgh,” as a ^ j^tion ? I do not say that it is all fit for *'‘® iniquities is, that they have Ik^n palace of the Tuileries. They placed a guard at was thrown 111 to hmx He was never washed. Wilson came to me, as I was|^ sitting in a chair tjo,,. ;; That they had waited for action on the hear from two of this number, and a few others 

■Pteimen of the music of the early church style, ^ J how many deLnd that it should ®®““it‘*d against God. If a man sin against every door and at every- gate. Another night of For more than a yeai hi.s clothes, his shirt even ^ .n front of the pulpit Said he I wish you to of others for .several months”-“ action” to have been giving no ambiguous signs of decay, 

and “ Morris,” a composition of hU own, as a spe- *®®F . .a a-^ a 1 1 ac another, the judge shall judge him ; but if a man terror darkened over the insurgent city. The had not been changed. For six months his bed take the management, now, of this .solemn meet- ^hat end ? of course tbnt nf plmrcb The last annual TnM>Hn<r nf was at 
cimen of American Salmody. I much admired be, and think it quite time to look out for a new the iTrd, who shall entreat for him ?” garden of the Tuileries was fillef with t ie frea- was not made. Consigned to this living burial, | ing. Conduct it just in the way that yon think ZL L olZ^ West 01^ whero 

™ L „„lUtude. Allth. l.„g .heff h. d„^ fcr month, upon hm imp„. paUeV i„.,c„U.ed t. do mo., good I^^rplS^^Tot ohuilg " 

H.,inES.td.h».mnoh,,f,h.tIc«n^v^ J^rmlilg%Ahe wood .... whirnow .„d Qnr'Th'Ty hoU. in J Hi, mind i^n. idiotic. Eighteen I tho^.h^wete tcLlved to ■■ ffoe ffom the wcoti, 

^iil'umd ImZi? "L'ZLi oSJ “““ •» ““(''I'M™- Tho Qo»" *«>k M«i. «'*“ -dlM •«■*>;■ At«>' i- ' » •" ^PJ »on.e ,ejt, in fmnt ’ ,, „p,e»n..tion josh in view of Cheny V.iiey hx, .i«, h.nd«,mei, ntpAintd iu 

greatly to increase the «uiety of onr pastors and excellence I piiicLi to offer some ®onscience be purged ? How shall he ^er and Louis into one of the interior rooms of the human wretch who was tons endeavo™ to con- of the pulpit that prayer might be offered up in ^.^^ain facts, whiclx if you plea.se. Mr. Editor, ®‘lifice, and put in it a noble organ. The .subject 

churches for a more becoming performanee of this ^ ^ ™ “ x ’ Zh reeard to their Lave peace with his own soul? How shall he palace, where the uproar of the raging mob was duct this child to the grave, seized him by the their liehalf and suitable mstnictions given, ^^all here he stated. A little more than six of our feeble churches, and of Home Mls.sions and 

mortddightflil part of public worship. sug^tions to preac , for the ®ver appear with acceptance before a just and not so distinctly heard. The children, utterly hair, and threatened to dash out his brains Among the first who moved m compliance with months ago. the society connected with the Fir-st ®hurch exteasion generally, as also of education 

Another stranger, ei^aged on a very different Labite of study *°®Z^®?^ ^ - x^.--- holy God? What can he do to wash out his exhausted by terror and wakefulness, soon fell against the wall. I this invitation, was a young steamboat captain, church in S_at a meeting duly warned and for the ministry, occupied much of the attention 

naiasion, has appeared amongst ns. I refer to the pulpit; not so much with the ope o ° guilt? How efface it from his remembrance ? asleep. The wretched mother, anticipating every At length France liccame weary of the reign well known to a large proportion of the congre- re.solved to proceed to the erection of a of this meeting. There .seemed to be a zeal and 

R«nani«t Dr. Cahill, whose truculent letlers to our up old bad habits, as persuading young minis rs j^pp^^gg conscience ? How answer moment, that the enraged multitude would break of terror. aV reaction commenced. Sympathy gation now in the house. He had been standing. <; ,,cic /acre hou?e of worship •” the resources unanimity- concerning these matters, which I 
leading Statesmen have msile him «TifflotA>nt1vr ^ __ _ . , ;a„ :..a- ai_i_j_:_ai_i_i. -i.. a- __;a-.i r_ax_ :_v.x:xi frx.. X«» > nrXoTi iXo Inwi/oFl/vr. - :..-A t • V - ' lieic.iui ge ' >_*__,, A .... _ 

ticc was not of sufficient size to accommodate all Lay. AI. A. Myers. P. B. Ackert. ' * 

who wanted pews ; and that there was a press- There is general harmony in the churches, 

ing want for another church; that they had Lot. alas ; sinners are not being “ bom again.” 

waited for action on the part of others for sev- ^ Lord, revhe thy work. 

Ijantingburgh, Feb. 4, 1853. 

ceeded to practice (Vom a small selection of tunes cjgg jg there that writes half so much for 

which had been prepared for the occasion. He ^ gci.jes of years, and on a great variety of sub- 

Ini elow An EnjIiAli IMUn,” then nn reouiring ao much tending, thought and 

ItalUn, ■■PHMtnun," .nd “ H.mln^h " n I do not »y th.t it i. All fit for 

build a Presbyterian church.” (The italicising 

is ours.) 

There is. Air. Editor, to .say the lea.st, an irn- 

OTSEGO PRESBYTERY. 

(Correspondence of the New-York Evanfelist.) 

CooPERSTOWN, Otsego Co. Feb. 1863. 

The churches of the Otsego Presbytery are 

pression strongly-conveyed in the sccojm/ divi- not generally’strong. AVe have nineteen of them ; 

sion of rea.sons as above, which demands correc- although for some time past we have ceased to 

tioii. " That they had waited for action on the hear from two of this number, and a few others 

another, the judge shall judge him ; but if a man terror darkened over the insurgent city. The Lad not been changed. For six months his bed take the mana^ment, now, of this solemn meet- ^ additional church The last annual meeting of PrJbytery- WM at 
cA AX a TavauI uirXrk cXaii anAroaA fnr tiim 7” aaivian aC AXa TnUamiao nvaa Giiavi w.:ax AXa Caan. wasootmade. Gonsicmed to this Iivimr burial. I iniF. Conduct it lust in the tbnt vnn AkinL' j j 

church in S-. at a meeting duly warned and for the ministry, occupied much of the attention 

held. re.solved to proceed to the erection of a of this meeting. There .seemed to be a zeal and 

“ neic. large house of worship;” the resources unanimity- concerning these matters, which I 
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INCIDENTS OF A PASTOR’S LIFE. 

■V REV. WILLIAJI WISNEl, D.D 

the IRISH GIRL 

At a time of more than ordinary stupid 

a bloody death, could not close her eyes. The barons Simon was conducted to the guillotine.' door that was farthest from the pulpit; at once pose—including proceeds of old house and site, dations of the last General Assembly, with refer- 

•- morning at length faintly dawned. The clamor Louis was placed under the care of more merci-; he began to move, with solemn and determined Jo be sold, anefa loan, if necessary—were esti- enoe to them, were siibstontially adopted. Stand- 

OBK EVANGELIST. mcreascd. Little Louis started from his bed, ful keepers. His wasted frame and delirious : step, up the long pas.sway between the seats, and niateil to amount to sixteen thou.sand dollars; ingcommittees were appointed to supervise these 

I PASTOR’S LIFE. looked wildly about, threw his arms around his mind, generous and affectionate even in its delir- took his station at the place designated. Many gj,,} a building committee was appointed, with kindred interests; and such duties were assigned 

uTwisneb, D.D mother’s neck, and trembling in every- fibre of ium. moved their compas.sion and their tears, j eyes were fixed upon him, and much astonish- j fou powers to purchase a site and build. Now them that their faithful discharge must do much 

“ his body, exclaimed. “ Oh mother! mother! mo- Gentle hands tenderly washed and dressed ment was felt that he should be among the fore- ^hat was the amount ef co-operation rendered (®/ *!** ®"<L5 desired. The committee on Home 

than ordinary stupidity ‘Ler ! Is to-day going to be ye.sterday again ?” the little prisoner. Strange tones of kindness ^ most to inquire, ‘ AVhat must I do to be saved ?’ to this measure by the individuals who have, mSZ^iVrsLS'they seeTfto^d^ ‘**“*??^ 

UxAX.., ntltfmiiai X A X* aba j xaub --- - -,-o—-- -.--- -a . .... -"'““'^"*6: *’J/Cir. tarfC UOUSC OI WOrsilip; Ulc IXBUUAXVO ..lucTw: iublisib, wuixii i 
toZu gpfflciently no- to form good ones. ^ x -a it to the holy Law, and not sink under its into the palace and consign thc whole family to was excited for the impri.soned child. The bar- when the invitation was given, just inside of the which it was voted to appropriate to this pur- hope augurs well for the future. Thereoommen- 

“ ai an S®“® pre*®L®i^ whom I have known,jna e it forever ? a bloody death, could not close her eyes. The barons Simon was conducted to the guillotine, door that was farthest from the pulpit; at once pose—includin'- proceeds of old house and site, dations of the last General Assembly, with refer- 

FMth.” Htoeotttrov«rtlal^niwaZeZLdl » Poi°t to go into theft studies, and wi P®®“ -»- morning at length faintly dawned. The clamor Louis was placed under the care of more merci- he began to move, with solemn and determined to be sold, anefa loan, if necessary—were esti- enoe to them, were siibstontially adopted. Stand- 

theft ootamna as " moa brilliant diMerUtlons” commence their sermons wly m e roa the new-vork evangelist. increased. Little Louis started from his bed, ful keepers. His wasted frame and delirious : step, up the long pas.sway between the seats, and mated to amount to sixteen thousand dollars ; ingcommittees were appointed to supervise these 

that hare eatraooed and enchained his heaieis ''^®®L. so as not to be crowded into a corner INCIDENTS OF A PASTOR’S LIFE. looked wildly about, threw his arms around his mind, generous and affectionate even in its delir- took his station at the place designated. Many gj„i a building committee was appointed, with kindred interests; and such duties were assigned 

T)w Mctare on the doctrine of the Euchari»t, at ^Len Satarday night comes; bnt I believe, tha wiLUArTaisNEi, d.d mother’s neck, and trembling in every- fibre of ium. moved their compas.sion and their tears, j eyes were fixed upon him, and much astonish- fuU powers to purchase a site and build. Now them that their faithful discharge must do much 

the church of St. Fatri^ Soho, they say, occupied ''^^L the majority, it is not so. ^They say they otRL Li-*! body, exclaimed. “ Oh mother! mother! mo- Gentle hands tenderly washed and dressed ment was felt that he should be among the fore- whA. XX, the An.,„nt Af o«,p,r..lo„ „„d™d •>»"» 

LdscL ? «d was com- «« too much exhausted by the labore of the “ ordinary stupiditv ‘Ler ! Is to-day going to be ye.sterday again ?” the little prisoner. Strange tones of kindness most to mquire, ‘ AA hat must I do to be saved ?’ to this measure by the individuals who have, shouW tW 

DA,xxeeWs,™».h,otpAH,,.xd«f.^a,, M hi, eAr.Th.m..eI.u»^Ad xi.fi Hi, fxtfi.. fix, r„ .fi. „x«„, giL. .^ixd io ^ ,orx..,i 

41-olqfy, and ecknoe. and history, jn tbr ?5*° u °* *®®^Lcr, if they atte p , .x.qxxx-th with no apparent effect upon thc lingered slowly away. Every conceivable in- a vacant air, hardly knowing, after more than inent man in the city—an influential elder in the and build a Pre.sbyterian church ?” Before the ment in our churches during the past year, and 

sphfrua qf Utorature from Greek and Hebrew he reading and gettmg n xL-rers I became exceedingly de- suit was hea^ upon the royal family. The *"^0 years of hatred, execration and abuse, what Presbyterian church. But that father was now | meeting of the society, and at that meeting, and ®spf®i*L7 F * '’‘^•'^Lat eitensir* 

boirowe4 such an aggregate of argumento as ttirew *®^7 to wor^ and ttat they can’t bring their mm ° _ A j bad great reason children were called the “whelps of royalty.” to think of expressions of gentlenes.s and mercy, for many years a tenant of the grave. The aged ! subsequently to it, these individuals were applied ^IJI*has been ^atly quicken^ 

Urn perihet concentration of conviction upon ®F t® ® pitch, till the latter part of p A ^ if bAfore God in view of mv own AYhenever the King or Queen appeared at the win- Bit'll was too late. Simon had faithfully exo-j mother was still living, and much e.steemed for to for their .subsenptions in aid of the plan to The passage of projected railroads thrmi»b 
—w-trftbequ-rtlon." Periing ttmt I on«ht *Le week. I believe it all, for I am sorry to say to humble myself before tioa in view __a^a^xI ax„ b-cx ax. cuted his task. The constitution of the voune I Xb, ..,;<.a___^xi^x ia-» tx^ nf' x..:i,i « ««„ ami ax,.,--c*xr..i::;L„xr„'!..._ .x .some tbeqneMloD." FecUngthat I ought ^® I believe it all, for I am sorry to say to humble ^ dow, they encountered thc cry, “ Down with the ®oted his task. The constitution of the young I her quiet, consistent piety, which like the fire of | build a new, large house, and they were earn- of the places where our churches are in m.'untn^* 
to'heM- thk ' 1 rwpecte with my own ex- | barrennew and the s i p y ^ ^ tyrants and theft whelps.” At last they resolved Prin®® hopelessly underitiined. He was | old on the altar of God. continued to bum with- j estlv reasoned with to this end. Two of them *1®®;the hope that the wSlMy 

wwt to St. "T ™ fnir was • season of to make the desperate attempt to escape. At mid- wized with fever. The Convention, ashamed of I out intermimiion from month to month and from subscribed in all three hundred and fifty dollars. ^ « g»m •!*> 4q 
“"w ZS rvZforX bS of night,tL®King,VheQuren,tLprincerElizabeth the p«d. sent the celebrated physician named Z son was prospering in the AYith these exceptioas. they neither slbscribed 

wlthiTiii w—not half being a good (toal x°ZLi ’ sadness mmg discourse Attherineing sister of the King, and the two childrea crept se- Des.sault, to visit him. The patient, inured to | ^orld, appeared light-hearted and joyous in his anything, nor gave any encouragement that with adjoinmg Presbyte*ie* belonging to^OemiM 
A—Ai.. Bf thB andtonca were Bomaa- more or leas “ MZavish” theZxt ^ '*^°w^*^Zd^to'Z’'*iretiMe-room which cretly out from the palace, and by diverse routes suffering, with blighted hopes and a emshed ' worldly pursuits, and by most of his acquaint-1 (Acy iroi/W subscribe anything/(7r/Ac prop/wed S7uod. toformthenewxSlynodqf^gi/eftoniirt. 

thenextday Th«, of the bell I repm^ to our lect^^m, whKh ^hing a large carriage which was Leart. lingered in silence and patience upon his ances wa^suppos^l to be far from serious thought | «cir. large church.- Nor did they, at all, f ®^®®‘ 

n «nd«niiakawlth cannot be avoided. But the ^si^ioZfwhW , I found of awaiting them in a di.sUnt street. They travel- Led till he died, on the 9th of June. 1795, in the j or deep c!oncern on the subject of religion. Such, j agree to cease from their endeavors after * 1 n^Zl rnov^t^ch^to^^MMo^at^'Sar 
a iMkit, htA mh mshmusA IriA mini*ters often eompi.;., which*°nfi/t>«?»»" L'Zre itZy went in irith ed with the outmost rapidity by day and by 10th year of his age. Such is the melancholy indeed, was the opinion of his own mother, inso- church by themselves, excepting “/or the pre- the St. Lawrence to the SustmSMXuS^E* 
■g^lrtiwm fcnjr; 1* un, with • go^fwhead, ^ ^ nroachine a ax* dnor was shut ” nieht. through unfrequented roads, hoping to story, which history records. that on the very evening of which I am sent,- and that, too, on the condition not only us at our m^ngs, from WateiioirntooBii3: 

ZZi n owtg non U> ih»vxbMagtk>n of laU vnxmt- At ^•orvAiirse a noor Irish girl reach th® frontiers. Having attained the dis- It is now however said, that the wan and wast- gpeEking, when the hour of worship drew nigh, that the new edifice be constructed, bnt ajso to^; a^toA lattwpl^it^laji^^JUJJj^ 
tlm •*»““> totU labov^oT the Sabbath. I know arow in ZZ* erZtion and with many tears tance of one or two hundred miles from Paris, ed child who died in the prison of the Temple, she asked him to see her to the door of the that the organization of the church (now of ’ ® ® 2®** A%i||| 

tiTM ■ffinilliwlT iHwri-t-*- ** ^ TUftmiWMlarandam^nuaenwgieaaraal. dewed an intweat in our nraver*. that she miAt they were »rre8tod. France was infuriated was not the little Louis, but a substitute taken church, not venturing to ask him to go in with more than two hund^ stan^g) Presbytery adjourned to meet 
^ aiOit Wid Hi bcfcntiMgreoterttM pallet. They pgt *"«onc thou seZa. whqm door of agesofoppresaionA Frenchmen seemed convert- from the almshouse. It is afBrmed, that Simon her and attend the service. He attended her, she shasiged to an eldership. Of coarse the build- Oentr^on the 15th init. f<« the ordha^^jjy^ 

mamiew\«aiupr—-  - - _av x . uowuuug wucbuicdk, witnout sadn 
spadoos churdi, wtthootgaUeriea^iw^half bcinga good deal exhausted at night, and feeling God 

®®«<»»««“ Mondayish” the next day. ThiJ ofth 
P*^*^*^ phydoiyiAfnii** y-.^Ai. **®*F^Licseea of uncommon physical endurance, i fo 
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__ . V A amiDMiWe God-m*!!, the riches of whose grace commended for so doing, and even judging of the ciples, and it was said in order to promote “a ■ would induce Preslqrtery to form-a church in been continued for about five weeks. The sweet commenced at Kosciusko, M)S8. by Rev. H. .1. discourse. This lady was bom Jan. 30,1753; 
NoS, fonneri^ SSoiiyrf STimScaii the studiea and praise of eternity apostie’s doctrine by its conformity to the Jew- sound, generous and catholic theology.” , this city, or elsewhere on Presbyterian ground, and heavenly influence of prayer is felt, but Bardwell. It is under the care of the Tombeck- and though so aged, rose on the morning of the 
Board at Sinewore and Mad^ exhaust. What a theme this, to emnlov i«h Once more, does not the Bible It is a sad, unhappy question, to which the ! The case cannot be made to include a denomin- cannot be described. Heaven must be an in- bee Presbytery. celebration, in time to breakfast with the family. 

T _lU  in .. .. .... . . . ^ “ .. .....4 K«l.l kin. * --. .... .I „ . . . . ——:— i--if—:j.i i ,^1 
It is a sad, unhappy question, to which the ! The case cannot be made to include a denomin- cannot be described. Heaven must be an in- ! bee Presbytery. 

f r j dressing herself without assistance, and m.vw.- 
Prize EssAV.-We learn from the up the bed on which she slept. One oth^a^ 

yaars, during the pastorate of its 
IW^Ae average age is a fraction over 78 ye 

The peonle of our villaae are deeply inti 

received aid in lus labors from Rev. Thomas S. 
Ward, of Carbondale. The work seems to be 
increasing in power. It is evidently a work of 
God, and what is worthy of notice, is, that it is 
as remarkable in the church, as it is out of it. 

I dent, that a benevolent gentleman has offered a 
I premium of »200 for the best Essay on the j - _ 

I means to be used by the churches, for making j Rutgers College.—An effort is about to be 
the pastoral office a more inviting and productive made to raise the sum of $60,000 for the en- 

j field of Christian labor. The donof consents that largement of the course of study, the Bbniy 

1 the Essay may be historical and statistical, as ujd apparatus of this venerable College. The 

Under th,.boveh^5S„ the IWeWenf .f Chrietlene, cold end dead.h.,;b,enr.vir«l..ni ^ “‘f “ tnacr me aDo>e neaaing, me ynocpcTMtc/M oi _. , „ . u mvtnnd of the relation of the distributed the sum mto one himdrod and 

5_ ^ dSrehS none but the mind of God can fathom—man, as has left it. the rule of faith. He is bound to This has been the honest effort of the Ecange- ' to the eomniuuicatiou wc now publish. increasing in power. It is evidently a work of Pastoral ® “ .v ^ ® r'Tth * $60,^ for the en- 
U...«bj«*ofl...m.oKrS„“r!l .Zln" obT a. Bible for hhoeeir, .od if », then (ft; «.d w. beliered that the Conr«..»«JS. , -•- , ««i and »hat is worthy of noUoe, Mhat it ia fleld of Chrialiattlato Thodono, «n«nlh to la.^„.nt -f «» »urae of rt^y th. Bbmy 

SaTSamim r.d*rt^*h “tli™**"; »bleboitig,aa awaithig the dread award, of eter- finally bound to interpret it for himself. How- tat waa a helper m this work. | “ PRESBYTERY MIGRATORY.’ as remarkable in the church, as it is out of it. , ..u a“ *??"*. » *1“ eenOTble CoUo*e._ The 

tom «sr iobject fc^gh^. oj nity—what themes are these 1 The mind (alia ever much he may aid his undersUnding by the But what does the CongregationalUt mean j ^ndcr the above heading the Independent of Christians, cold and dead, have been revived, and “ argumenUtive or 

^ “P”” ■‘“'f •“♦■"P* <» “ '“'■•'■"“-'P “P»"“» »'! l-««t ;^f.^^rthe«Xla.S^aU0„ a' domestic altar apain rcamd in their familia. Hto It^oftyo 3.2l 
Rev lA- JfcHarg, latepas^ of the First nuuster either or any of them. . own judpent. This results from the very nature the continuance of the Home Missionary and | ^ Presbyterian church in StamfoS, Conn. We are informed that at present there is a I ^ people. It is gho^d be to soh^^l^he ha^ 

SSlSaS 8yriW^”«^ 1° the daily communion with thoughts like of intelUgence. as acting under the respoasibUi- other charitable Societies, that Congregational-the foUowing editorial remarks: special religious interest in Coming. TheSpirit ^^J^ve Prof Park in the C^h W^t^lJ^ 
addmwdu/urt Sabbath evening. these, thoughts that “wander through eternity.” ties of a moral system. ists should cease to act on their principles, and! ^ c u , of the Lord is poured out. sinners inouire what ^ p ^ 7 . 

___ - and are radiant with divinity, the Christian may This is enough. We presume, our readers are adopt the Presbyterian discipline.” Weinade are roroh?d L tTb^ bSto^ they .shall do to be saved, and a numL profess “Xlffro^thH 
^ ^ 6nd his food and drink, his purest hour of en- m no danger of being converted to the doctrines no such demand ; wc implied no such demand, enterprises for Presbyterian “ extension.” The to have submitted to God. The pastor of the J*’- Brooklyn, aro the eximining to withheld from this Institution, ^ J^ch the de- 

.joyment and most profitable employment. Surely of the Prote-stant Rector. Such sentiments com- But what we did ask. was. how long can these latter having established a Presbyterian church Pre.sbvterian church is assisted bv the Rev. J, The Es.says should be sent as early nomination has been so long indebted. 
Vi^AP(lilUv4-Wli» j'. Phristian should be an absorbed, happy, ing from a professedly Catholic source, we should Societies hold together, if this new sectarian in Connecticut, the rival •• branch” is Ixmnd to do jy, u j * ' Sept. 1. ' 

® ^ evated noble-minded being^ver growing in perhaps pacs in silence: but when put forth bv principle about the interchange of ministers is to p „ ,, , . , vv ■ ip -the rotirement Boston CiTV MissioNs.-The Ortoodox City 
NlW-YORK:IHniSDAY. FEBRUARY 17, IS53. a Rector in the Episcopal Church, we hav'e be pres.sed through. And we should like to have Se^t^ f ^ Missionary Society of Boston, hiLs been ^ed 
- _ intellectual aiwiniu . Ki;=ofi,i au ua au -au c i • c a- au p-, a- i-. y. . unuerstann me .applicant.^ irom otamiora are respecting a revival in that place: The Lord is of Rev. Wm. Jay, from a pastorate of sixty-three forwa*! during the last year, with great efficien- 

WWW, wxiuPiiPDJo-crAMJK-o in the wealth of inspiring thoughts and blis.snil thought them worthy of a brief notice. the Conercgatioiia^isf answer that que.stion. mostly men who have once been “rulingelders ’ ... . , . , ,. tioav. v.,™. mpn * a4_i.° j • -y 
dr. BKEC^S works. ^_ , elsewLre. and whodo not knowwell how to get awakening and converting power yearsmBath,Eng. the Boston Waichmunmen- ^6000 have been disbursed, ,n the 

Wa haverecaived a full supplv of Dr. Beech-i --a narrow ^elfish and confined—if the .V LITTLE WORLD. k-i a n a 7- - j r ^ ^ along without ruling or being ruled. No doubt, of his Spirit. Some of the most hopeless cases tions several English BaptLst pastors who have gypp^^ 28 male and 12 female missionaries. 
_, . .. . . Ati I Ki- AL/Yt!rhAu and viainne nf ini - OH which we at first refrained from Commenting, all the safeguards which‘-the Book” affords will are brought to bow to God’s authority, and take enjoyed remarkably long pastoral relations. missionaries have made during the year, 

wiiri^ m *ncewi h j joy of ennobling igh.. a a-av,„„ ' There are more worlds than this, whi«h is Uie It is the assertion made in the following words: lie employed to secure the newly formed Presby- the yoke of Christ. Oiu-meetings are exceed- Rev. Lawrence Butterworth was ju-st sixty- 40 206 visits to the poor - visited 8 583 families; 
th. Fumade ^me time sin«, to tho^ who mortal beauty are not ever present to t^w a , „^entable fact that some clergymen ten^church in Connecticut against the liaW^^^ j ^^le .so by the three years pastor of the church at Evesham; visTte rtfaj 
wold *od US three new subscribers to the | oorpetual sun-light upon his heart, it is because _y-. „;^;y. „ j .. ,, y- y wbn hnY-P IpTa n„r nlain G„.At,« 1 to become a “ ^/iH.s degenerP Perhaps a suffi- u. u c .u ^ me • * <• al tt made o,o4i visits to me sick, aiienaea aji.i 
llk.Wd«,withtl«p.vm«i™c. Th.r.hMlE' ,„blim« tejrt-book is no. nor «, .‘J! ^"1* rb„„K.. „r.b. vLToClr.™, cientdrsn»„f sr,pr;( r«™’’may most manifestindic.«o.L,of thoDivinepre»nce. fm.erals; dlstribnted 217,220tr«=Ys, 343Bible, 

Ilfto-^Df^tongflist. 

NIW-TORK: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1S53. 

DR. BEECHER’S WORKS. 

Igimiii itproiesipeui^ vauwiiY-MjuiAif, «i-Miuiiui I YjuYicbien nun luf^emer. ii uiis new sectarian .TV ..- .-, r.,,. . , Burchard YAY.J.O. Y. „ mr m. rv_AU J Cl-— 
Y lau Ai-aYY --luiii-i Y f • • the same, and do its part towards fillino- up the •‘Aiirciiaro. -- Boston Citv Missions.—The Orthodox City 

?rhaps pass in silence: but when put forth bv principle about the interchange of ministers is to , ‘ *-1 t L *1 lu I ■w' d aa i i r m • . v, y. ■ I r n t ajv_as^ «.Ai«»nPnt J „ . . . „ . 1 r.u u Y * I JAU u 4 J y . great Congregational barathrum there.” We Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Triangle. N. Y. writes Long Pastorates.—In noticing the retirement Missionary Society of Boston, has been earned 
Rector m the Episcopal Church, we have be pres.sed through. ^Vud we should like to have nndprstand the annlicant? from Stamfnrd arp a- • i ■ ay a i . m, t ,. I c t> at- t p a- .a-ni-mAnr ak»p j j , _ . UA AY _AY p I - r A- AU A - 1-. YA unuerstann tne appiioant.A irom fttanitora are respecting a revival in that place: The Lord is of Rev. Wm. Jay, from a pastorate of sixty-three forwaHiduringthelastyear.withgreatefficien- 

lought them worthy of a hnef notice. the Coneregatioiia^isf answer that question. mostly men who have once been-rulingelders ’ ... . , . , ,. tioae aEp ttncA/vr, ir/,/pATn/TA> mpn * , y a4_y° j • ay 
. tk - - A • V. - • 1 • elsewhere, and who do not know well how to get m the awakening and converting power years m Bath, Eng. the Boston IFatoAmow men ot^r $6000 have been disbursed, in the 

\ LITTLE WORLD is one more poin in t eonpina article. ^^thout ruling or being ruled. No doubt, of bis Spirit. Some of tbc most hopeless cases tions several English Baptist pastors who have gypp0rt of 28 male and 12 female missionaries. 
- ^ ' on which we at nrbSt refrained from commenting, all the safeguard.s which‘-the Book” affords will are brought to bow to God’s authority, and take enjoyed remarkably long pastoral relations, missionaries have made during the year, 

There are more worlds than this, whi«h is Uie I* the assertion made in the following words: lie employed to secure the newly formed Presby- the yoke of Christ. Oiu- meetings are exceed- Rev. Lawrence Butterworth was just sixty- a^ 2O6 visits to the poor - visited 8 583 families; 
_Al- _ 1_ _ mm . . (. 14- In » AI.A.X_ _1_ fxAvnQTi iTi PnTiTvajvfiiViit orroincf fVto lioKilvfxr - ® ¥131 r ^ J ' 

JRhPVV^, with the pay in advance. There has j sublime text-book is not consulted, nor its 
baM a brief delay in the publication by the ad- 1 tniths pondered. If true to his duty, and con- 
dtlSoa of more m^ter in the third volume than g^ioas of his privilege, he walks in the daily _,j ^ « wcjiaiit 

i at first contemplated by Dr. Beecner. ana companionship of its lofty revelations, he cannot fellow-i 

which are visible, and there are worlds which who have left our plain parishes for the splendid cient degree of c«Bri(form” mav >>e create<l most manifest indications of the Divine presence, the late Kev. Ur. itippon, eaiior 01 tne nymn ; distributed 217,220 tracts, 343 Bibles 
are seen only by the eye of the mind. Every churches of the Middle Statas have soon become ..^rve the purpose of" waking us up.” About forty, we trust, have already given their Book which bears his name, was aixty-jive years 3,,, Testaments • induced 573 persoas to 

manlives in two worlds at the same time. He mimical to our institutions and have exert^ all We must confess our total incapacity to see the hearts to Jesus Christ, and are rejoicing in his pastor of one church, and there is at least one attend public worship; gathered 1,107 children 
IS a tenant of this great world in common with cir influence “gamst the theology and the courtesy of this sort of diction, in great salvation; and of this number there are Baptist pastor living who has occupied the same Sabbath Schools, and 407 into public 

. He walks by the light of the usages o New-England.- This now is assert- ^ppUp^tj^jj, jo Presbyterians. It greatly lacks o^er twenty heads of families. Br. Under- pulpit for sixty years. Dr. Collyer has bren a gchooig. 1^483 social religioas meetings; 

breathes an atmosphere provided ‘"S ^ha^ might truly h? called a change of the dignity that is becoming to Christian men, wood’s labors closed here about four weeks ago. devoted pastor at Peckham, for more than half a 97 persons hgyg hopefully converted; 165 
1.,.. 1!1_J_- 15 • Vaji nrin/virklAO • i* ic ri/\f o moT>A nhonrvA i\r ao- O > ^ ^ ^ ^ . _a_ • F" V ' . 

which he defured should be embraced in it. The ^ 
padtages are now ready (hr delivery, and sub- ^y the contact, 
jao4 to the order of thoae who are entitled to them, 

Wa are gratified that so many pastors and others INTERPR 
faa.Ta availed themselves of this easy mode of 
obUiniqg these valuable works. We shall be " . , 

fail to find himself improved and strengthened 

for all alike. 
. Hebre.tli«,an.tnio,pherepi»Tided “S "'''•I meht tn,ly called a change of ,h.t is p, ch*U.n 
like. But he llkewfee lire* in a little I.™o,ple,; itisnota mere eh.^ of ecclesme- speiting of their brethren. Wadi 

lacks twenty heads of families. Br. Under- 
jueu wood’s labors closed here about four weeks ago. 

did not! owned him as an instrument of accom- century. persons furnished with employment; affmsled 

shing mneh good among ns. Heieno-nt DismlcTs^n Liaania.-LoninH.Put- •!'» •» >,089 Si’*» 
,en.n^Fork«,-hmCMmntv.ra6ln.work. ^ 3,855 B«m«.tY m,d obt.in«i 65 t«np«an« 
e trust the good work of saving mercy will , ’ , , , . . , j , • ;, • pledges. 
t soon cease among us. There is. apparentlv, colonizing colo^ i^ple m Africa, P -- 
much interest among us as there has been at appearance of usefulness and wis- Lutheran Observer.—This paper which has 
y pjuit time dom. He propo.ses to form communities in this i)een published by the Lutheran Book Company, 

Rrr. N. c! Robinaon. writing fmm Sonth 7^"’'’ 7™’’''“ !° >» «>• >•»«»>«. Sy.»i 
aloA N.Y. aav. that a rcriral hL hen in nwu “■> 'W ” of Maryland, mrd m to h, continual by them- 

INTERPRETING THE SCRIPTURES. world of his own. He carries it about with him tical relations. This shows what the original ^now before, that the two branches of the Pres- Pushing much good among us. He is now at 
m his own bosom. He keeps its door of entrance, charge really meant. This, and this only, ls bylenan Church were - rival” branches, as we Chenango Forks, where God is reviving his work. 

«i-r ^11 rT-M- » , consistent With the illustration in the last Con- • ’ — . . - . 

^ - A. .1 aUa. vu* -luwo U7> a .'>va luvit vxs 

glad to receive o m em on Causes and Evils of Sectarianism.” recently 
oooditio& for a short tune longer. p a, si 

Some one-if the author, he will plea.se toac- He alone of all hLs fellow-men, knows what are consistent with the illustration in the last Con- Independent Neither did trust the good work of saving mercy will 
cept our thanks-has sent us a sermon on “ The the daily events of that little world. That little gregationalist about Southern politicians de- ,, brethren of the New-School” °ot soon cease among us. There is. apparentlv. 

Causes and Evils of Sectarianism,” recently inner world has its own history-its own storms S*'® “P P”“- had re.solved to do their part or any part “ to- as mneh interest among us as there has been kt 
preach^ by Rev. E. M Johnron, rector of St. and calms-its sunny days and dark and cloudy ciples of political action, as the price of the con- Congregational bara- any past time. 

Michael’schurchmBrooklyn. We have thought, nights-it^ seasons of joy and sorrow-its trou- tmuance of the L mon thrum” in Connecticut. Nor again did we know. Rev. N. C. Robinson, writing from South 
that a paragraph or two upon this discourse, files and conflicts-its cares and anxieties-its This we say is a definite charge; the persons ^ ^ 

THE BAPTISMAL COVENANT. Jiicnaei s enuren in urooKiyn. « e nave inougni, nights—its seasons of joy and sorrow—its trou- tmuance oi me l mon. thrum” in Connecticut. Nor again did we know. Rev. N. C. Robinson, writing from South 
t thlTGod made with Abra- . a’^ ^T" conflicts-its cares and anxieties-its This we say is a definite cha^e ; the jjrsons Stamford who desire to be Wales. N.Y. says that a revival has been in pro- .--r--- ---7---0-0- -- , u. a«-aj,.«au iauv. a, u. Y^uumuea oy mem- 

E Iftoli^tuTi^orto^ might not beoutof place. It is quite a phenom- pleasures and pains-its joys and its griefs-its whom it embraces are .re,stoted to the Middle organized into a Presbyterian church, ^‘are mostly gre.ss at that place for a few weeks. A series of ’^encnltnre, orjthevpuvsmis hj they | whether under the editorship of Dr. Krutz, i 
ham, 00 ooctMon of the institution o enon. considered as coming from the pen of a loves and its hates_its friendshinsand itc alipn States; the motive a.ssigned is leaving plain , y y ,• 11 -1 x-° • a- y y y u j a a may sup 

Stinnlated that his « • .• luws »uu ils nates us inenosnips ana its alien- y y ay y , men who have once been ruling elders. ’ Nor evenmg meetings has been held, and some twenty k, 
areamcnKm, he expressly stipuiaiea m Protestant Episcopalian. ations. It is sometimes a hanny world full of panshes for splendid churches; the charge made , _ AkoA aEa. i; .1 a 1' ... n nr -a.ii y y ^ zation hi 
t _Y lA k. .w<».dod ro fhp children also of . . . , , , . iwineuines a nappy worm, mil 01 1 , , • 1 . v- have we inferred, that they‘-do not knowwell person.s. mostly of middle age. have been con- __. ^ 
(kv«r should he extraded to the childre , . mentioning and deploring the " dis.sen- peace and joy. It is sometimes a world of sor- >s-that thp.se men are mimical to New-Eng- ^ ' seconded 

thore who loyirf him and kept hwordmancea tfie aufi. Tbe ^orld theology.” ^11 thesTitems are nbws to us The simple fact \v i tk f i r ■ i - ral systi 
«I will establish my covenant between me and j^^ religion.” the author proceeds to inquire, may be lighted up with sunny skies and bland hesitate to pronounce it a calumny Tn tL pap«. IT interesting revival is in pro- knowing 

. A A Y i- J A f^nyxe u BOf xue auhwci wuiyu uc aimo.sphere, While the little world wthn Ls ..ayu ijenafiie richt which the/Ht/cDcni/pn/oupbt to bp a- t-y y- y y j y o n --.. 
enfom.. is that Christiana, and darkened with ctada an,1 ahaken with larriBc it coren. can all be named and nrnnberri. Will fere 1 tot n™; Tl>« P"**"*^ It** bcc" lone b. Rev. O. i„g into by tho,w who deain 

u» Md thy .(ter bee.” >"‘^ W eren aomc churchmen ot modem timer, have de. ,e„pw,m. Into thia little world no atranser the journal that hm. hml the boldnraa to make ,'3^ Tl;'■»»’“>, happiness of the colored mce 

mrier the » ''«» » “"8“ Mosme ^ ^ 1“ mU rnfficfent rbc IrZn il a^a^ Y n? I, 7^ 7’ IV T P 
dispensation. God has proved true to thLS cove- ..:„ya „„„y a„ :„a„_,_pa ay„ a j au to retract it ^ aeemea .sumcieni, m ot organized imo a i roshy pears but little apparent excitement. For three Temperance Prospects.- 

T„nn«iPraWp na^nts who bnvP Ti1ed«>d ^ ^ individual to interpret the Senp- n,o.st sacred confidence. M hat a history would ^_ terian church. This is all that there is about it. 
^ tiires for himself. This is the bane of our ago the this little world present, if its sole owner and * Has the//2f/opom/e?U anvobiections? We have 

their children to God at his altar, and have thus f_,,:AC,,i of the «Evils of Sectarianism ” ,-nkokn«mf oY m i n -a a a- PADRE GAVAZZI. ' " a°y objections f We have 
kirn nf k«nti«m kavp found J'AVilsoi feectarianism. inhabitant should record all its transactions, - none; neither should we have, if they wished to 

E- S'iEer lo tkpir children Tod ba.s loved ‘‘<^0“ = all wcut ou feelings, joys, sorrows, plea,surps. reflections, By the annexed note, it will be seen that this become a Congregational church. We are more 
eT E-m A 5 If * smoothly, “till the time that Luther began in the storms and calms. How often is that little distinguished orator will soon be among us. His than surprLsed. in view of the well understood 

t n or eir ®- year 1521 what is called the Reformation:” lie- world affected and disturbed, and all its bright labors in Great Britain have had an extraor- antecedents of the Indepemlent, that its sense of 
Some years ance, a hunOrM ana twenty siu- one nnifonn rule skies overcast, by an unkind word-a harsh ex- dinarv eftect-all clas.ses. the learned and the il- « consistency,” if nothing else, had not saved it 

dents, ronnect^ with the Throk^cal seminary determining in what sense this Bible should pre.ssion-a cold and chilly look of displeasure, literate alike, acknowledging the spell of his elo- from the indiscretion of such an editorial. We 
at An over, as.s. ascertain , y mu ua m understood.” “If any one taught anew where pleasant words and kind treatment were quence and the irresistible po^er of his rea.soning. fiad always supposed that this paper was 
qoiries, that more t an one un o Mr doctrine and established a new ministry, or set | expected ? What days and nights of anguLsh We have no doubt that in this country, where thorough-going in its advocacy of the doctrine 

PADRE GAVAZZI. 

rs” Nor Lnme meetiL ha.s been held and some twentv ““7 them.selves. This mode of coloni- not stated. It would seem that the Otrerrer 
<■ *„ ^ ’ye ^ zation has its evident advantages, and if properly has been successful, as it transfers to the Synod 
iuow well persons, mostly'of middle age. have been con- j .j „• ya y c i y 
nc ruled ” verted seconded might be spcce.ssful where a more gene- ^ j^rge circulation, assets of more than $5000, 

-imnlpfoct 4Tr , Y A • A ■ 1 • • system would fail. We have no means of and engages to pay $2,100 appropriated to vari- 
aimpletact We learn that an interesting revival u m pro- knowing Mr. Putnam’s ability to make good ous literary and religioas purpose's. 
01 an ma- gross in Waverly, Ill. in Mr. Weller’s congrega- what he promises; but his scheme is worth look-  _ 

ug t tion. The preaching has been done by Rev. 0. mg mto by those who de.sire the elevation and Extinction of the Slave-Trade.—A steam- 
t e slig t P.arker. The whole community seems moved, happiness of the colored race. er had arrivisd in England just before the sailing 
hemselves and although the interest Ls very deep, there ap- —.— of ffig Atlantic, which, during a two and a half 
a Presby- pears but little apparent excitement. For three Temperance Prospects.—The result of the years’ cruLse on the West Coast of Aftv. had Temperance Prospects.—The result of the • EA Awf A.OA.E : AUx-iiinoi An infomrpA Iko 4<rln a j aj’j tt-i ,■ An retract itaeemea sumcieui, M) DC Organized inio a 1 TOSDy- pears but little apparent excitement. For three Temperance Prospects.—The result of the years’ cruLse on the West Coast of Africa, had 

nght of each individual to interpret the Senp- mo.st sacred confidence. V, hat a history would ^ • terian church. ThLs is all that there is about it. .^oeessive evenings there were more than one noniilar el«:tion in Vermont called to decide f , ^est toast of Mi^ h^ 
tores for himself. This is the bane of our age-the this little world present, if its sole owner and --- Has the/nt/epem/enf anv obioctions ? We have "" *' evening thwe were more than one populw election in Vermont oall^ to decide taken hut two prizes, and reported that the 
tmlful source of the “ Eril» of SooUri.„is™.” i„h,biu„l should r«orf .11 iri tan^Alion,, GAVAZZI. . „eUh» 2^d X Mthel ImZ >>"-»’.» st.to. of upon he ««ept»ee or rejeriion of the Prohb- nuy be ,eg«d«i » 
in AY Y _«Y.YcriY-;o.A...n<rnr.n.»oii™A.nAnn /• 1 • - . , - .... . “'>ne, oeiiner snoiiiu WC iiavc, II inc} wisnco to the inquiry meeting. Some of all classes, both itory Law, is largely m favor of the Law. Ro- extincuished A recent mission had been nn 
•Once the church of Christ was one. all went on feelings, joys, sorrows, pleasures, reflections, By the annexed note, it will he seen that this become a Congregational church. We are more of the rich and the poor the old and the voune turns are not vet complete • but the ooDular ,1 ^ Ty ^ i 
smoothly,^-till the time that Luther began in the storms and calms. How often is that little di.stinguished orator will .soon be among us. His than surprised in view of the well understood dertaken by the officers of this vessel-the Pro- 

1=01 Y A- AY„ Iy.. , j «. a , , .. ui.rinoR . p, uiaii Miipn.sta. in vieyv oi ua wen unaersiooa have been converted, and the pro.spect is fau-for majority m favor of the Law will not fall much methena—to Ahhnikontoh nhouA 30 miloa nnrAk 
year 1521 what IS called the Reformation, lie- world affected and disturbed, and all its bright labors in Great Bntain have had an extraor- antecedents of the/wf/cDciw/cnt that its sense of i j i i c ay y ay y _a c =nnn »• -a (ty i • • memeus to .a.DDraKontan, about oU miles north 
, , Y «ay _..........ift.—. ....1.. .• , . ... ® i»uui.i iiA A .ameceaencs OI me i7i«cpe7«ient, mat iLs sense OI a great and general work of grace through the short of 5000 majority. The law is in .some re- nf Siprra Leone for the nnmose of MA^EUoEino. 
fore this .sad epoch, there was one uniform rule skies overca.st, by an unkind word—a harsh ex- dinary eftect—all clas.ses, the learned and the il- « consistency,” if nothing else, had not saved it entire town. soects more stringent than the Maine Law • and ^ i ^ ay ay ^ of wtoblishing 
of determining in what sense this Bible should pre.ssion-a cold and chilly look of disnlP«.snrc litor.ato alike, .acknowledmny the snell of hLs elo- r-.... ay. .r l,.k L „.4;a..;.i ^ P.!??' stringent than the Marne Law, and peaceful relations with the tribes, which was en- entire town. 

At Brockport, N.Y. a powerful work of grace 
has existed for some time, commencing in the 

will he sustained. tirely successful. ThLs new port Ls spoken of as 
In Michigan we learn with most agreeable offering a better field for the civilization of the qmr^ laui. uav ........y.. .. ..... establ.shea a new ministry, or ^t. ex-pected ? What days and nights of anguLsh We have no doubt that in this country, whero thorough-going in its advocacy of the doctrine, ^ Aiaiu YuuaacaY.iig .u uuu . o„yrmg .ur ui« c-ivuizauc 

numto w^ the *>nsofpioiLs moth^ W „p^^,^g,,fi„^fifi,,,^^,,,e^e.xammedhyjarefeltinthatlft^^^ the bearing of his facts and arguments will he all that anv number of Christians wLshing to become The number of conversions ,s interior of Africa, than any other place. 
one Vundr^ and fourteen students, who, about ^fiat he did or what he taught with | sides, unless its sorrows are so deep as to change the clearer for the Protestant light and liberty a church, had a perfect right to choose their own 
the same time, were pursmng a ® ® ^ the word of God, as explained by the erteds j the expression of the countenance, and thas re- we enjoy, his demonstrations of the unscriptural form of government, as well in New-England as 
for the ministry, in connection with the Iheolo- councils of the church, or by those fathers j yeal in .some degree the struggles that are labor- character of Popery will tell well, and he listened out of it; and that the exercise of thLs right in- 

af PrinnAtiMl .1. All hilt. t.Pn . _ i _ a i__77 ii T • 'ai • ... _..... ’ O 

not stated, but from 80 to 100 inquirers were houses of the Legislature. It is to be submitted 

present at a time. to the people, at a special election in July. CatholicOpposition to Schools.—A general 

In the neighboring town of Ogden there Ls a *^® ^^®^® Legislature, an amended movement seems to be making by the CathoUcs 

peal Seminary at Princeton, N. J. all hut ten | h^^fioen approved.” ‘‘ I.say, ing within. to with great i^est. Wehope the preliminary y' yed not the ightest 000^X1012" tL P-®*®- ®f -I’g'®". ^ t^® ®“ T j T’ Ci^ h^' ST) A T T^'th 1 h^ Z 
That little world is fearfullv and wonderfully arrangernts desired by the gentlemen introdu- rights “f others The the care of Rev. Mr. Fox. The number interest- J^tioas of Judge C^, has pa.s^ the instruction of Catholic children. Alaijedepu- 

two of pious fathers also. In eveiy where christiams knew what was true or false in reli- „ade. It Ls made for immortalitv. Its curious dug L will he made in time, and on a suffi- ed in this work is large, and it Ls advancing with H®®- ts fate - the Senate is not dcMd^, but tetion has h^u o^rating upon the MKifoga^ 

«»l«h.r . m.mto .f the chnrch. ri w» BibU, the BihUatene«.ee^in- „„Mnery, iu power, and eaparife. will never eie^v eomprehenrire »ale. he sa™ ’to^ZuTZel T7 !»»«' »"8 T'S h '1, T"* f T' a J”" r 
also true of the mother. jy aa . «u,i ay; ir«c a sifpnnd a ta n j y AY . 1 . , U _ Lfoesii Iiuiu uie same lori-rtsoyienans f ii so, . In the Massachusetts Lep.slature nothing has propnatmg a due proportion of the public mon- 

Foraperiod oftenyears the ^rd Presby-j ''kli -n Z To (he EdUor of the Sac-York Evangelist: we do not e.xactly understand the tone and tern- Geneseo A^emy is alroenjoj-ing the gracious done to repeal the Law : or in the Maine eys to Catholic schools. The Catholic Bishop 
tery of N^orkhavJ been pursuing a course mkefahtew^rld foro _h -r r Twa- I have great pleasure in forwarding to you the per of the above comment. We are not able to visitations of the Holy Spirit A letter to the legislature; while in New-Jersey and IllinoLs, of Pittsburgh has written a letter to the Qover 

of inquiry of the same nature. Every candidate i . rx yj qjj ^pt forth a new rule of in- kin? and sit enthroner^ t' ^ a®®®™P®ny>"S Sr. Gavazzi; see anything in the fact that has called forth the enesee vangeis Bays, ^ ere is no esen yjgorous and promLsing efforts are making to nor of Pennsylvania, urging the necessity of 
for toeSnistry, whom they have received under and and in commending him to your kind Christian Independents remarks making it any just mg the scenes vntnessed on • Tem^^^^^^ procure a law this winter, with good prospects electing Common School teachers by the people. 

UHH ^ d„.5g dds uml b«. ^ed P> i Us d™“: . r nrr’’ ,'r“' «> « The of .h. .„d we see CRoUc poliUeswoeR so well, .he B^hop’::! 

MO. .he^w, he he «,B of pioasp.™.,, who sh.ll be i.r™t^ T olTri r~T«onhe ."*ri.tw.h-_ rL„„, esereises have been hep. up del,p — like to have eduearion, .»d perhaps «Iisio«, 

”T^i?LT„e.Y*!!r:iP®®P®®f®®®^®"yP®^^ >^™g>»‘"'l«P«"thatchoicedcpeiidsitsconditionL infthca.1: and^eisen^airedinawork DR. HILL AND THE SYaNOD OF VIRGLNLV. in the fwo Presbvterian churches of New Alba- Bunsen’s HiPPOLVTus.-The rroently pub- ® e po 

That little world is fearfully and wonderfully arrangements desired by the gentlemen introdu- rights of others. Tho Independent holds this the care of Rev. Mr. Fox. The number interes^ ^ Its fate in the Senate is not decided, but 1 tation has been operating upon the Michigan 
It IS made for immortality. Its curious cing him will be made m time, and on a suffi- for Congregationalists; and .so do we c.r animo. ®‘l >" is large, and ,t ls advancing with ^^_a. ^ a. , .. Wslatore. to he heard on the oneiktion 

orived, since the rule was adopted, has been one | searched his Bible; that the of joy or sorrow forever, 
hundred and twenty; all hut twelve of whom 1 jjjjjyj^juai opinion of each one as to the meaning __ 

have been licensed to preach the gospel. Of the ' was as good now as the opinions of ptvt vr I'n nv^-v niiTX'nri.r vc 
whole number, one hundred and three have been | the (.fiy^p,, j,. Gn ING T P S PRINCIl LLS. 

the sons of pious parents. In eighty-five cases, i ^fiyi„,j^ ^fi^n was adopted a great change The Boston Congrega 

among the readers of the Evangelist. enort at wit. vens. 

!3y. Gavazzi is, I suppose, one of the greatest - Religious exercises have been kept up. daily, 
orators of the age; and he is engaged in a work BR. HILL a\ND THE SI NOD OF I IRGINIaV. fo the two Presbyterian churches of New Alha- 

the expectation is very general that it will pass. Legislature, to be heard on the question of ap- 
In the Massachusetts Legi.slature nothing has propriating a due proportion of the public mon- 

vigorous and promi.sing efforts are making to nor of Pennsylvania, urging the necessity of 
procure a law this winter, with good prospects electing Common School teachers by the people, 
of success. The beginning of the end we see Catholic politics work so well, the BLshop would 
already. 

Bunsen’s Hippolytus.—The recently pub¬ 

like to have education, and perhaps religion, 
subjected to the polls. 

obvious, then, here was adopted a great change The Boston Cnugregationalist makes an en- 
both parents were pious; in sixteen, the nmtherl.^ The Catholic Chureh tirely new issue in the matter of the inter- The ea.se lies the churches of Lafayet , ,^,4 „„„^rs oi tneTferietr ana a a • aYaI cat • ay r t ^ 
only; and in two. the father only. One bun-: ticularlv t^^ change of ministers between Presbyterians and Cicero ever knew; may the happy sons of free- completely in a nutshell, that we cannot rian church of that city, under the pastoral care J® J" twenty-nmthdayof AMa^n theyear Ofour ^rd, 
dred and one had pious mothers. Sieveral of | .^t^fi^^fi^a England, made the Bible, the Congregationalists. It said that this involved dom, in glorious Ainericu. receive a more power- fo.agine why so much space should he .occupied of Rev. Isaac N. Candee, has received an acces- ‘^® ® ™ one housand four hun^ and fifty-three Coa- 
thosewhohadnotthe privilege of a pious par- Cmncils. their mle. a change of principles, that A\ew-England the- ^ impulse from h.s appeals, than the great with it, unless our worthy neighbors were .sadly sion of twenty-five members at one time, and ®®“®” ^ -stantme Palaeologu.s, the I^st of the Greek Em- 
ent’8 supplications, were foreigners, who.se par- Lather and Calvin and the Protestants made the ology and influences should not be - .sacrificed ^ver imparted to the masters of short of copy wherewith to fill their columns, others are still inquiring. he ^uthorsn^^^^^^ v re ok t perors, was found among theslam,andthemis- 

ents had complied with the customs of their par- ns each one ttnderstands it for himself for higher salaries.” We met the issue; wc the world! Some twenty year.s ago, Dr. Hill, being engaged -- f®!’ “ erahle inhabitants, to the number of more than 
ticular churches, and had presented tlieir children Afipirnilc” - Mv brethren it must be apparent' said that it involved a new poliev ; that it was a Believe me, my dear friend, with a deep feeling preparing his History of Prc.sbytcriaiii.sm, AiTuA-A. a ._a__a .a-.u ay-sixty thousand, after the pillage of their dwell- 
at the sacred font. merely sectarian position, and ihat it would ho of affectionate regard, for the Chri.stian philan- fi^rrowed of the then Stated Clerk of the Synod Ol 

It will be observed, that in these three oa.ses, j g^fotare will, of neccs.sitv. lead to different re” disastrous in its influence. In doing this we thropi.sts of ^ ’ j ®^ Virginia, four volumes of its early records. l.vst Thursd.vy of Fk 
A»_ . _a.?__ __i.. __i_ ^ ' _ - . . __AY-AY —Ax.-Ax—*:—AY. AvX- VTA  Ca.1_1 VIICAtC flftnitll Ji 11 d ll'6cd0in tO tucir SilOrCS, I At- tlxfk vFW'ArHv TTor** Tit>vx»r m iiCiX T1t« IT wkv*aa- ^ _ 

I of the highest interest to the cau.se of human xhe Presbytet'ian intrudes upon its patient ny. Ind. for some time past; and wc learn that lished work ofthe Chevalier Bunsen, on Hippoly- 
liappines.s, ami the triumphs of Christianity in readers nearly a whole page of documentary very general and unii.sual .seriousne.ss prevails in tus and his A^,ha.s received the attention of seve- 
the world. aV noble Roman, waging a noble transcripts, with the de.sign to fasten the odium each of the congregations. ral ofthe leading critical journals m England, Ar- 
warl'are against Roman despoti.sin, wielding a of a serious charge upon the memory of the a\ very general awakening has taken place in Nicies from writers of great learning, and .special 
nobler cloqiience.andpleadinganohIercau.se than venerable Dr. Hill, of Virginia. The'ca.«e lies the churches of Lafayette, Ind. The Presbyte- famihanty with eccle.sia.^ical hi.story, appear in j 

Centennary of the Fall of Constantino¬ 
ple.—.\fter a siege of fifty-three days, the victo* 

ral ofthe leading criticaljournals in England. At- rious army of Mahomet I. the Turkish Sultan, 
tides from writers of great learning, and special scaled the walls, and took possession of Constanti- 
familiarity with eccle.siastical hi.story, appear in nople, the Metropolis ofthe Greek Empire, on the 
the last numbers of the Edinburgh Review and twenty-ninth day of May, in the year 6f our Lord, 

said that it involved a new policy ; that it was a Believe me, my dear friend, with a deep feeling preparing his History of Prc.sbytcriaiii.sm,, 
merely sectarian position, and tliat it would he affectionate regard, for the Chri.stian philan- fiorrowed of the then Stetefl Clerk of the Synod Notices ijf Bussing clients. are me mosv i...pui h»,.t U4 au ...U AT«.Yi...siu,..s U1 fijgg churches, were sold into slavery. This 

, 'r- V A TY y®^^ completes four hundred years, .since the 
Last 1;«’ksdav of FimRUAKv.-Next Ihiiri,- sequence that they are confirmed by such re- Turk set up his throne on the shores of Europe. 

y,.tw.llnotbe for^tten, istlmdaysetapart spectahle authoritie.s. If the work he that of a a few years more will probably behold him an 
s:x»vx*f‘ii1 AViaTi<rp1ix«a1 npnnminaftnne a-C ft noTr t\\ i-?.i i* : xUay .3 a_ xi. * t j aaiaa* «u 

disa-strous in its influence. In doing this we 

the proportion of pkms parents is very nearly i , modern. ne<NJSsarily leads to div ision, f®!^ that we were representing, not New School 
Al_ - __ - T.. Xl- - 1_XX_Xl_X..Ja_X_\ ri\XX . , ' T»_Iy_.A.Y _^IayYYY U.,4 41y« AY-AY-..:-AY X^AY... P_IaYy.aI 

thropi.sts of A\merica, who love to welcome an ad-j cf Y'jj.n;inia. four volumes of its early records 
vocatc of truth and li’ee<lom to their shores, ^fie records were never in use. Dr. II. nre- 

are the most important of all the conclu.sions of 
Bunsen’s work, it is a matter of no small con- 

the same. In the latter case the students were j ^gtractiou. to indifference, and finally to un- Presbyterianism, but the genuine New-England 
nearly all from the Theological Seminary atirreligion : the Catholic doctrine, to •‘'P*rit. VTc took up our pen in .sorrow and not 

New-York. A remarkable accordanw is thus ! confidence, to faith, to humility of mind «»g®G '^®®Ply ?"®^®^ that such charges, and 
found to have existed, as regards this particular, | to holding the unity of the s«cL » P®^Kvr should come from such a source. 

Yours most truly. 
A. Kin.;. 

Dublin, Jan. 'loth, 1353. 

G.WAZZI—ITALY—IREL.\XI>-a\MERICA. 

in our three principal Theological Institutions. faith in the bond of peace.” ^''® 1»^® “"d *»®"®'- New-England not less than 
Whatever this accordance may indicate in other I extracts are quite sufficient: they give do our brethren. 

repeats, it certainly does indicate, that God is held and preached to his people, The Co,of the last week re- au.y s.gueu ... ^ is one which does not so strikingly address itself by a correspondent of this paper. “ Wickliff,” rapid profn-eas. departcAl thisTiFeTulvT^^^ 
of his covenant; that he does not forget yi^hael’s church of Brook- plies, not by meeting our ohjectip hut by a To the m Ae.-lGr/,- the sea.sibilities of Christians a.s other subjects, ^z. that the primitive bishop was the same as in the si.xFeenth vear of his age, andLs^venth 

the chddren of those who believe in him; and of Catholic- delilierate att«k on New Sch^l Presbyterian- BKETiiREN-The Dublin Com- H *,VfH \ Tx x contemplates is one not the pastor, and that the original sees were about of his reign. After the fruittesii attemot to ele- 
tluU he chooses his ministers, at the present day, would want lietter Romanism than this. It ism- We .said, that this novel theory was sec- , nuttee,'who made ^angements for the celehra- ; he declin^ to send theni to the Old School he immediately felt. But a moment’s ro- thlale as the domain of an individual church. Itc’L^tof Ja^ G^y to7heX^l3^^ the 
for the most part, from pious hoaseholds. Thus A,,,iAe to the mark • and the only wonder tarian; it replie.s, that New School Presbyterian- ted Signor Gavazzi s Courses of Lectures m Ire-, body, and sent them to the New School Synod, flection upon the relation which the religious __ Pam.fYrliYriAYA.i- 1 ae lOAErr^f^’ j 

h. th. ,»rf of hl,»r,Mt P.»l ’• .^d i». i, be^iog in^ly donominatiooal. Wc “ m^M’rig^d ttauhr^^^ ”"'^'”8 *« >”- I’'™-'"’' »' L.TE,.TV,t.-Thm of th. aftc„oLd u^n Z wlkof ^to^g“. 

:^^:g*.rdS:n“":.shou,d,.diap^to ia.e..a,„.taake.t.tyo„e.^i„.hatfcwoh- . „.igio. and chotch topica. A ,L of St. ^trp-ltrdrlChc^IhtrK^: 

SUCH a iHiiicy, M.U1UU YUIUY- uv.u sue. » source. ^ Meetingof the Dublin Gavazzi Committee, ''. .* 7 , , ; “7 “T ‘"7- 
We love and honor New-England not less than behi on the 5th of January 18.53, it was iinani- ^o lie the true Synod. After the sepa- 

Asthe records were never in use. Dr. II. pre- , ■; • , Ly d aa • ai i a a ““ .uyu .e- Turk set up his throne on the shores of Europe. 
1 AI AI Ai A c »E i!A A J ft wll "ot be forgotten, IS the day set apart spectahle authoritie.s. If the work he that of a a W vear« mms. nHii lYi-nYaYiYr e,yE 1.4 e- served them, with the consent of the Stated » i i* i a1 ay • ayx*ay ^ j ^ .... A lew}ears more will probably behold him an 

m several evanselical denominations as a day of hishon livinc? in the third centurv* the x x i* av /» * • 
Clerk, till after the exscinding act of the As.sem- . • y y-icaxC ae., «iiy . '' outcast from the scenes of his triumph, and a praj'er in behalf of the collcces, seminaries and tA^timonv it furmshes of tha state of the church j n r* ? 
blv of 1837. which among its other evils. cau.scd IyyI, „,Y.ri«Ai,Yn iu ayIc nminAriri «.;ae ^ne swie 01 tne cnurch wanderer among the fastnesses of the Orient. 
the flivision of the Synod into two bodies, each ®^ f t“®: “ ®f importance. We may ___ 
clHiminfA tf. iMi fYe fr.'.f, .SvnnH Afi.ri Ai... ..iyo- spe®!*! r®f®r®nce to the increase of Chmttan min- mention, in passing, that one of the points proved Centennary of an Era of BLooD.-Edward Centennary of an Era of Blood.- 

“,7-arws4™;r,:;|.iiioo,>..i...-.,3pp,i;,wfo„h;ho„oY^‘..;:::,j|;:^:2^^^^^^^^ 
duly signed and forwarded. I cord.s; and con.scientiou.sly believing that of the ,,y:^y . ‘ i,nA .friUmrilw f.H,fri.c« lAcaif . 'aL iv .y:_. ^ Reformation in England made such 

do our brethren. moUiSly resolved, that the following: letter be ration. J^r, ii, was appiiea to lor the borrowed re- 
The Congregatioiiatist of the last week re- duly signed and forwarded. cord.s; and con.scientiou.sly believing that of the 

plies, not hv meeting our objections, hut by a To the Evangelical Ministers resident in Aiv-York two bodies claiming the title of the Synod of ^ ir- 

delilierate attack on New School Presbyterian- r^.^. ^K^N-The Dublin Com- ^®. belonged was the true Sy- 

THECHRISTIAN’S_^MESOFTHOUGHTj-;;-not they. That some Presh^erians arc jects could he pr^ent^ which appeal more com- Paul, profoundly analyzing the elements of his 

The objects of thought and affection with j in the bosom ofthe *1 Mother church. ’ The nomma lona , am la some on^^re^ lona is s a powerful antagonist of the Papacy, are already 1 . ^ ■ r. . ~ y.7_ia An ,lalfe Tir Pi^Lensively to his strongest .sympathies than power, and eloquently depicting his brilliant 
which his religion supplies every Christian. I Bible*, not as God left it but a^r eaTWunderf 5^/are also denominational, and inci^singly so, is known, through the pres.s, on your side of . “K-ini, ,,n lYn ri«.nriAi<i **‘*’*' ''''® ^Beve that preparations have been career, with evangelical views and a hearty sym- 
ouiAt to make him an absorbed noble-minded I enrhi ConnriU and Christian FiUhers this is doubtless true; but a.s far as the Evangelist and the Atlantic; and we are pereuaded that the Hill guilty 01 a teiony in pving up tne reconts observance of that day in this city, pathv, is one of them. Uonsidering the early 

th. Ml. grouYd ai ch.rt.r of his hopes. toTools io this nineteenth conlury. The indiriduei must >“■» “ »"8 which the > , t ’ J, , ,,„.„es«on.blv rioht *"8 tk* Br<«t influence it hio upon the 
th. moth riecetinis end purifying topic of! not undersUnd the worf of God lor himself, ho *■ ethohe ’ stde of thts uew qucltou, which of your country men, the tootYbleimpteciou mtjd. "'^" ™ ^™ '*^ uumbor of chunth^t destitute of ptmtors him ri- mind of Protostmtt Christendom, th. fem-lem 
thought, which ever reached the mind MimPuHnD.' iuyca A.L.e.iA ^we^nd Yand from others and he- the two is here on the old New-England ground? by his addre.sses will be a.s deep and general with tnai ur. niii snoiiia ao as ne aia. nnat maxes ready become large, and is likely to increase till and marked adherence which it now shows to 

m“:4ys..sM7:^^4^r4Xro^|Swt' Th. ,ue,ttouthus retted isore^- go^oo. I hLmc priufu, t yet the tiL eodthere- eerntgellcei rehgioo. is uotthemos. discoumgiug 

®®™* P®®^’ P«>fo“"dly analyzing the elements of his ber 1558, were so occupied with the burning of 
prehensively to his strongest .sympathies than power, and eloquently depictmg his brilliant martyrs, and so destructive to the lives of Protes- 
this. We believe that preparations have been career, with evangelical views and a hearty sym- tants in England, that by common consent she 
made for the observance of that day m this city, pathy, is one of them. Uonsidering the early has ever since been known as the ‘^Bloody 
and we trust it will be universaliy observed, attitude of this famous journal towards revealed „ With her ended the Papal supremacy 
There never was a greater occa.sion for it. The religion, and the great influence it has upon the jj, Q^eat Britain, never again, we trust, to l» 
number of churches destitute of pastors has al- mind of Protestant Christendom, the fearless restored. the most elevating and purifying topics of! not understand the word of God for himself, he cx o ic i a ao 

thought, which ever reached the mind, appealing must take'it, second-hand, from others, and he- the two is ere on leo * ew mg an groun 
to every seixsibility, and tasking every power of lieve what they tell him to believe. The question thus raised is a veiy good one, 
the soul. * jjow. we have a question or two, which the none could be better, for testing this matter of 

First and chief of its topics of thought is God Rector was veiy careful not to start, but which “ denominationalism,” much better than raking 
—the eternal and the Almighty—the aublimest: we should like to .see answered. Who are these over the dead ashes of the Sj-nod of .Montrose. 

ready become large, and Ls likely to increase till and marked adherence which it now shows to 
it becomes painful; yet the times and the re- evangelical religion, is not the most di.scouraging Xllc UUCoHUll An » CAXvrvA vuv. st ^ - • Ta ‘J /* a . . . - ... - ixvv.»xxAAVf» pwiuaMa % vx/v waiax vv a>aAK,vaAa/aaa AVUCLav 

^ ,, . , ,, A ... ... .. r to have been raised up in Providence for great: noflbave in their pos.session fair copies of the same . cay a j j- y • c ay a- 

, which the none could be better, for testing this matter of ^ Protestant truth, and par- , records-nrovin3at their action did not oriri- *1®'"“®®*® ®f *‘'® ®®®“*"y ”® the tunes 
but which “denominationalism,” much better than raking ticularlv to promote the evangelization of Italy. , . ^.^ya- a • yii f never before been demanded, the highe.st degree 

’ . ay_ 0...1 -.y„'cay„c_J ayC AT.YriA-,.=.Y «..A;'A«„JLYrioA^.,c,Y;„Yii-i,r,nnrAnntnnnY»nie nate in neces.sity, but in a desire to blacken the ;„a„ii_a...i -- ,ri,Y..AE ae„ Pres. Fili.moi But it appears to ns highly important on many of intellectual power and moral worth in the 

angelical religion, is not the most di.scouraging Centennary of Cromwell.—On the 20th of 
pi of the times. April, 1653, Oliver Cromwell, having become 

- ' wearied with the fruitless debates of the Long 
Pres. Fillmore and Colonization.—A con- Parliament, proceeded to the place of their meet- 

4*ject of study and affection. What are the Xinelv authori^^exDOunder^ of the word of We regret that the Congregationalist has vir- a^unts, that, previoiLsly to his airival on your | memory of a good man. It is po.s.sihle Jhat the , language can adequately represent tribution has been raised, mainly through the ing, and by the aid of 300 soldiers, drove them 

aL...fU»fl»,le^poin.in,..tke^,„:t .urii;^f-. >« defead i„ a die^t w.y th. p.- i»Hp,hp.e,i,ht,th.i„p.ri^ee of. th,ri,„«h.p eif,^of D^fcrih fee,, the houee, looked the door, ead «.k the 

we inhabit, with its vast panorama of mountains, commission, to give an authoritative exposition sition it assumed with such definiteness. We pointments for him. in your city, and in othw | , competent ministry, educated for the times. We «1000, to constitute President Fillmore a Life Di- remsof government in his own hands. At the 

foraats, oceans, valleys, and rivers; or ofthe as- before which private iudement must bow asking think it would do good all round, to have it places, as will best ensure the full occupation of, REVIVALS, ^^® interests of religion call upon sector ofthe American Colonization Society, expiration of nearly 200 years, a similar scene 

tronomer, with a still loftier range, dwelling no questions? Thev are the earlv iWers. fairly discussed. his time, and the complete succe^ of hts visit. - ’ every pastor and church to unite their prayers on AB the members of the Cabinet, many distin- was enacted, January 19th, 1852, in the city of 

upon the structure of the universe—worlds scat- Very well —were these Fathers inspired men ? We should really like to know if this inter- ®/^,^a_^pn^min^on of Protestainr- anVthe i ^ “ P*"®^®®” work of pace this day, to the Lord of the harvest, that he may pushed officers of the Army and Navy, and Mexico, by the provisional President Cevallos. 

^ like dustthrough sp«:e, and presenting Di?they pr^t^to ^suc^^^^^^ change of ministers involves anything thatcan CSite^ process in the Eleventh Preshpe- «nd forth more laborers. leading fpictionanes of the gover^^ _ 

qiactaclea of overwhelming grandeur and power his seSs3m this fo? toem ? The trotois” properly he called a “ change* of principle.” te^^^d^othr mem'STo^f various Evangelical | nan church in this city (Rev. Mr. Hovey’s.) It —^ in the tribute. The President handsomely ac- Interesting Fact.-A recent London paper, 

to the mind—what are aU objects of thought in they were men-like otYer men left in tYeever’ That it implies a change of ecclesiastical rela- communities. We are confident you will think commenced, apparently, on the unusual occasion Mutations is the Pastoral OFFicE.-The knowledged the gift, expressing his decided «nong .some cunous anecdotes of the late Duke 

comparison with the idea ofa Beingwho had no rise of their rational powers as to the meaning tions. everyliody knows. The Congregation- it desirable ^I of a sermon on the death of Mr. Webster, and pastoral connection ^twren the Rev. William approval ofthe objects ofthe Society. of Wellington, sUtes a circumstance, which if 

bednninfandcanhavenoend-whobyabreath of Scripture: and ve^ often thev committed a?is( explaLs so far as to .say, that when a Con- ®C:’aJ StefoT W^tr^fore ho?e yS Adams, D.D. and the Central Presbyterian - - _ true, is more significant of the character and 
qioke all things into exi.stence, and who could serious errors of interpretation They had to gregationalLst becomes a Presbyterian he gives kindly concur in taking such measiu-es as to meetings. From that period to the present, the church of this city, was dissolved at a recent meet- ,, ** treBng of that great man than anything we have 

SLtaneousTreeol^® all things into their do just what the ReS of St MichLus iim:h ^Ss principle of chureh government, as “ prin- your uSd judgment, founded on Ic^al know- work has been steadily and noiselessly progress- ing of the Fourth Presbytery of New-York. Dr. M^husetts ^ard of Educatmu 1ms b^n re- seen. It says that the favorite religious book 

original nothin^eas-“ who attraSi to himself must do-study the Bible L Lmselvcs and ciple to which he confo^ns his ecclesiastical fedge, shidl appear most p^i^ ^ accom-; fog, till it has thoroughly pervaded the whole Adanmas our readers have already been informed, f hi Y ^ l lY Ta a !’o= Duke of Wellington, during the last 

at its centre whatever bears the impress of dig- apply to it the proper laws for interpreting Ian- action.” And Ls this all that it meant when it rommln^^^^^^ 3 brought nearly seventy to a has«,mmencedanewenterpri^^^^ Zn^hlr^'ot w« to Til" ' 
nity,orderorhappiness.”whositsenthronedupon guage. They were nomore infSe Jn this talked about “sacrificing principles for higher peSST£ds“^or Gavazzi, to your Christian i P^Blic acknowledgment of Ctast. Thememhers Madison Square Presbyterian church/’ At the ‘ ™®«‘ ®-P®riniental works 

the riches .fXuniver«^“of whom” as the Rector; and hence all his vauntine ahon* ay! salaries?” The real question is a simple one- Eence and attentions, and trusting that his : of the choir were all converted, and we beli^^^^^ ime of ht, re.signation, he was the oldest p«tor T fever written. “ It Ls a fair presumption, from 

Interesting Fact.—A recent London paper. 

at Its centre whatever bears the impress 01 aig- apply to It tne proper laws for interpreting Ian- action.” And is this all that it meant when it t- r.R rj ^ur esteemed and res-i “7 , a rnE • . te a vr j- c d ea- e eh *a*e the number of scholars wac in «,.n,mk.ri i as-ro c yy —» xwsi—one 
nity,orderorhappiness.”whositsenthronedupon guage. They were nomore infSe Jn this talked about “sacrificing principles for higher peSST£ds“^or Gavazzi, to your Christian i P^Blic acknowledgment of Ctast. Thememhers Madison Square Presbyterian church/’ At the ‘ ™®«‘ ®-P®riniental works 
tk;rid>«>rftl..um,en»-‘-ofwb<«.”«th. R«ct«riri,d hence .11 hi. The ml question i, . simple ot,^ ™fi8enee .nd .ttentjoK .nd tmting thnt his ; o the ehotr we« .11 ^ver^^ tmte of his tc».5^.t»n he ™ the oldest p^tor “8 wtnto 99 183 to .eentge .ttendmme eeer wntten. ’■ It is . to peesumptiom fmtn 
Mtoie, “flom whotn” to medinm, .nd “ to wthority of mttiquitj, mid to terrible eril, „t me to points of diflerenc. between New School risit to the Stiles will be fmoght Mensed , ,11 to tewihers eng.^ tn the S.bb.th school, m eonn«tion with to three Pr^bytoM of New- tent* r«^lrel^ 135,3M ,n sumiMr, ud 152,- this cnentnsUnee, th.t to iltotrions Duke hmi, 

,!««>> Theooneep- pricte judgment, is . slnpid seniUty tot the Pmbytoi.ns mtd Congtegntionriists in the “"XwTre^f'nbt^te oltiwS ta hSS ^ f\ "T’'^ n'L , T 4 “d “iZ L »45°4 m7e. tatol.tttrperiod.fhislife,embrmiwle«n- 
ton rfnodt. Being i, the loaiest.tto.ment of e«ly F.tom would toin.,elre.bA to flmt to m.tJ of church govenmenl of such . n.tnre ^l''crStS •»: during to ume, with bt^iUle ».«t^ from He h«i rotorf hm pwttam connection wtth the >““>•»• geheri opinionsu-thinkn to editor. Though 

totatad. Weennusemta no higher. Brim.- depise. We rwipeet ritem jus. ns we do other - to iuroWe wh.t e.u, with mty fnirnes. of '“'‘'•^eerepd nnd dembretom____ J .W The^^ « 

Bible prwiente for our thought and investigation, revelation of God to man. Moreover, it .so hap- terian churches Dwari =• Ttmi^AiinY An.l«.w<4 Thomas Scott, UIK. a.xi. nwYt.i,..,.. anu oiners preicniiu u,.h.. tuu uc-xt cum- xeuu. ..y,. vg. .. ...yy, tstotu. ui uie -u. „uui immE umungmg • lo cne American JSoard, $25,418.21; 
and in communion with which we att«^ the pens that these verv Fathers M ere not always went to PhiidelDhi y T ^ ^ ^ *'’T*"her oTFhe ™®™®®- Of the 57 received on profession, 19 First Preshytenan church m Oran^, N. .1. is the to tot^s or djstncLs. The income of the State to the American Tract Society, $41,624.28; to 

kaowfodgaandtherealizationofour spiritual life. »n.ong them-^lves: on many points they Principles, rome o^Se^rsevmUil^^^^^^ £;J*aIdTreTaid?51?BF.N Hah^f.v, Honore? fCh thT71! M'aTyTa''^'' B^ If the towns wa.s the Seaman’s Friend Society, $1,677.11; to the 
Qod«seUniity,hi8immutebility.his80vereignty, differed very widelv. frequentlv having sharp su.spectedit; andalmortri ? SrereUnr Gavazzi Committee; Alex. King, church ; 6 had been the subjects of many prayers retems the .same ch^ that he held at that time, «41,o58.22. Besides the pubhc .schools, there are Home Mtssionary Society, $17,477.09 ; 0. S. 
his spirituality, his goodness, his merey. hl^i contentions long lifore the pestilent times of in tJ^ same unsvLspecI „! IT ' Agent of the American Christian Union. and much faithful Christian effort by father or zMr. AYhite is therefore the oldest pastor of these ‘ 1 in(»rporated and . 49 unincorporated academ- Board of Domestic Mission-s, $8,741.13; Board 

tioa, pass before the mind, as the sacred page is Luther; and what will the Rector do u-ith these gaged in the worHf teml?; T" Yv --- ®°“Bguous Presbyteries, having been settled i®^ and pnvate schcmls in the State, with an ave- of Education, $4,326.52 ; Board of Foreign Mis- 
iaapeeted, opwiing up vistas of boundless beauty varieties in their faith ? Which of them must offering “ higher salari” T e“’ “T f ^ THE STAMFORD CHI RCH. the covenant faithfulness of God ; and 9 were at Orange about twenty years. rage of 16,181 scholars. A State willing to Ux aions, $5,840.56; Board of Publication, $214.85. 

tad thou^it, eliciting the highest powe^ of the we receive, as giving the sure and unerring ex- Congregational churches in \Z,r-T x a/YrYnimnniration in reference to the formation members of the choir. ty^ n -p Li a- ®**®®* * Purpose of furnishing —•* 
imagination, the reason and the judgment Take position of the word of God? All of them? now calling many of our bestrew <^Y P . f Presbvterian church in Stamford, Conn, will A correspondent informs as that a hles.sed ducationai. mass. f of*^TAT * ’ ^ ^Be idea . ®o^try of Rome.—Grace Greenwood, who 
aaj one of these attributes, and let it be the sub- Then, we mast have the unity of very material Byterian ministers away from the MkidteSteT Y^'f nd on the first page which Ls inserted at work of grace is in progress in the Presbyterian P*"’ ZZ Zlx " c P niversi y o - ic gM, a er «m^el of Sir Wm. Jones’ •g’^Ble letters from Europe to the 
>2 rf tohl toyrix^ ttawtat mwliUto, <»otr.dfcttant,: it trill be likch.lki,tas IheltalU Mr. Swriw’. l.ta ch»rh ., ^ Jr,ll tambars .f the Cotipri chtoh ta Honitota, .md„ to ptor.. ci of “Vth^.T ■“* “ ‘ »»» 
SH*illflIltoS,rithp«d«ri»itao™ ofriltoPopes. Arail Mto «to wfll o«r mori ..ceUent Sew Th. riew it Rri. Hrnrj A. Rowtod. Th. work T... P..i,ir TK- . ““ 8«itai,. tottatooy of rifqrritriP 
M^nifleent conceptions than all the wealth of in the right of private judgment, to settle this ministers of New-York to “ give up his Drinci- ^ A« of the oreliminary facts which le<l to the in the hearts of the church. An unusual .spirit ®^*^‘"® “ ^ den^ bv the T’n’ ZZ «i »t ducaeo has heln nt” Z idolatry practiced in the 
tbsoaitsne. How luminous and splendid then, question? Must we notgo to the Bible to de- pies.” The niw CongregatioiSl ^JIcrinToi differs ma- of prayer existed, and wxs especially manifested ^ ^ Mr. Church of Rome, at its capiUl: 

tkair Mended and united effulgence! Can there cide, who among the Fathers Ls orthodox ? We land has just done the same by an Old School from that-which was before the Presby- on the first Monday of January, the whole of ® ^TTh^mlv endowed b T Bregational oaner n d*^’'a Y ”Li°a “ There ig^ really, no question about idolatry 
1. , nobler, grmider object of thought? Is must either take them all in a batch, or Aise the Presbyterian minister in xNew-York; J tlc^ tLft which day was spent by the church In inter- T^rof d®y ^ 

4b«,m.yone,themTe.tigationofwhrismore Scriptures to discriminate among them. What know also of at least two other siiSiare^ Llthr Two young men. that evening, waited T TaT'i Da^sJ Ch^ TY wo 

‘Bontprin- Christu^ right, even fn this view, the formation on the pastor and informed him of the eWge ui^^ity is rapidly adiLbT's^,^^ ®®®nion tobXheSn^Lral figures « dSSStiy adored. 
lifga tift mteUectual Won. call forth the difficulty ? And BtiU farther, must we not study ciplcs. And if the iVeir-York rmnge/wt had of the church should be opposed. We are per- which had occurred in them; and on the next terian interests Presby- instance, there is in the church of ^Augu^ 

powers of reuonng, and give 
to tlie imagination ? How 

give scope and the Fathers, and exercise the dangerous right of .denounced these attempts, and New-England for suaded that the enterprise has been undertaken Sabbath evening, another was rejoicing in hope. enio^ Th' It 
low exalted is private interpreUtion, in order to get at their them, and talked about “ giving up principles for { m a proper spirit, and, neither in the minds of From this period the meetings commenced, Dr T’« Jh«,;JyiI^!!.i 

I a degree of public confidence and attention never torian interests. 

Pwim AYis Timind themeetines commenced a....» reamx was to be expected - a Juno, wfto enjoys an unpreoeaenMapopuwn./. 

wYif.YYsv.sinreh«en oontinueTdailv. without Hr. T.’i^admirable qualities for the Station. inhabitants of She blazes f»:om_head_to foot ^th_ red gem^ 

a large yellow Viiigin, supposed to haveonoe been 
a Juno, w^ enjoys an unprecedented popularf^. 

meaning? And if so, why we not as well high^ salaries,” would it not have been an un- those forming the church, nor of the Presby- which have .since been continued daily, without pew men possess gxtiter aptitude, i“wt of ®®“«>rfi» custom toWreS - p»t value-tiara, e«ring»,neckhwe,»to«-llw, 
iM-MeSk How sublime the duty which ro- go to the word of God ? Is God’s language any worthy, a pitiable affair? All this has been tery, has the^ oumose or desire of propagating intermission. The church meet for prayer every ®^ on occasion ofthe one hi,nJ«^AE?.Y '*^“®® B^acele^ rings-while her shrine is the richest 

w> to ez|to» the infinitudes that make more obscure AY*n man’s ? Is his book unsafe going on for one hundred and fifty years, in jimt Sbyteri^“inJew-E5and, formed any afternoon at 4 o’clock, and for pre«:hing, in the and ad^ for such a Lft^reuln 
^—1-rfa-.,.tar.tt- taatridiM j„dg»«t1 w. tofld b. tofln, to ,hoi. toqtaj „ c«itatai «»tafl. A. 4 .’dock to mtoUri, N»-Y«k tode.gtot m»Uk. « .Uttoghm. ->»- £5^ I^«ft«hmetor or uoo. lor the mdmdual judgment'/ we snould be this way, irnmng the whole country as no one part of the motive. It is a peculiar case, stand- evening. At 4 o’clock the members convene, -»...*vwuiguuu ^Yast week, on oocaaonru 

Ib maiirtionwith this, what a divine inapi- ^tohearthe Rector’s answer to these ques- other thing has done so reaUy and strongly; and ing by itself and not likely to occur often; and without any ringing of beU, from all parts of —.— mg that extreme oeri^TY™”* 
1||Mhi i* flrito fi* ***• thougjxt of Ohrist—the tiona. And again, are we not divinely taught until some four weeks ago nobody ventured to the reasons for constituting the church, at the the vfllage, and some from out of H, and nearly New Presbyterian Paper.—A new paper, ducted by Rev Mr T ' were con- 

weak, tha Jots and grace of the fate toaeaichtbeScriptates? Were not the Bewana aay in public, that it involved a change of prin- request of its members, are simply those which ffll the Lecture Room. These meetings have entitied the AfisrisripptPwhyterion, has been vnerahu ■nrl”*°HY!<**i T T 

vvoncora nave a custom to hoM rei;..:.,. great value—tiara, earnugs, necuaoe, 
onototflonoftotm.ta^.l.S.f^'*""” fr:«d.lxri»ir.-.liil. hS’data.i. to*h-t 
aPae..- r • iTN birth-day of any in Rome. It glitters with every varied of omar 
or their religion. One of these rare events occur- ment, in goH silver, and precious stonea, and 

Y VI p®*^ The services were con- utely bm incaaed in brooae, haviiw bMiran j.3ax.4E „ -^“®8«f’™5®8 were con- lately been incaaed in bnoae, havimr 
acted by Kev. Mr. Tenney, at tiie house of the down by the kitasw of her gntsAil oral 

tonerabtowootn, and consisted of an appropriate wonhipwa.” 



THE NEW-yORK EVANGEUST, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1863. 

Ilttos uf 

mimt. s 
The Empress has very sensibly written to the p»irs and extension of the Capitol excited some de- T.anarr wnnw ffST.Tgnnwr/t city on Saturday night, of .ship fever. Hon. Wni. The deceased waa bom and educated in Scipio, Cayuga certs, Bible Class, Sabbath School, and also for Ae^^ ^avats, wen^^s^^ Cetten aad BUk Under- 

Corporation, declining to accept their present of bjjte. It was sUted that the Congressional Libraiy The steamer \orthem Lieht arrived on the 12th Porter, of Lee, Mass, a prominent member of the [ounty, N Y. In the autumn of 1832, he settled, ^ mies and High Schwls, has been ^^®^“,ntT-fonr hours’ n^’** ^ ^ 

,.,udb..ve„.ple.dldr»„.u™«,„,p,ew. It In.t «t““l mb. B..kthl» Btr', dbd .f er,tlbe.„ FHday. He ‘iSe*‘"'F.t.K’.is. 
out the money m works of chanty. .^—^gSye i* lf®D. The Legislature met on the 3rd inst. but had done was formerly State Attonicy for the Westeni Dis- an extensive influence in the community where be lived. —each Hemisphere being seven feet in diameter. It Is T-nawwr-iw wn.TiM_ 

It IS said that an amnesty on m exvow 7\huaiUeptc. trict of Massachusett'i. But his greatest excellence consisted in his ardent piety, very full and complete, presenting the grand features «u»*, 
scale will li#* iirotniili»at«l the 30th, immedia y . » ... ^ f moment. The Executive Message and * In the autumn of 1837. he consecrated his heart and life i of the earth’s surface in land and and water, in bold and T~kY I. SAMSON A CO. No. 44 Mwehaata? Hm 

9, California, Dec. 2nd, Silas A. Hql- Z.ABOE anSSIOVAST MAVf. ▼A* HOOTUit 

Y 0. B. BIDWELL.-The series of Lar« MfP® <!•- STOM. Ntw-Toik.- 
' surned for the use of Churches, at the Monthly Con- O ^ ^ •Mtaautof SUHOoUan. 

dharfhH Iffniitfltfrfl jewelry, and suggesting that they bad better lay 
out the money in works of charity. 

' . , „ j . .. n,L. j It is said that an amnesty on an 
Rw. Homy Todke was mstaUed by the Third scale wUl be promulgated the 30th, immediately 

119»-l3t* 

7'ehuaiUeptc. 
nuuncm houis, 

PfMbwtmw of New-York, as pastor of the First after the mariiage ” , • • delivered a very forcible accompanying documents have been referred to Tribute to the „ltemory of Prof. U*a/*fr.—A ♦« Iho Lord Jesus Christ, and soon united with the Fres- distinct outline, well suited to strike the eye and impress 

a,jrs«b,«ri«cb««h,,„„hipi.gibih. Th.h«Hthoftb.S^“orr‘."S!t°ttr«^btbi^! 3“r„ “V”,".''”'"'" “-f".;®; ss‘5d.rt.: rjribTis 
.■/lilUe jp Riwinptrtn atrwet formerly occupied by “ ®t^, and physician teuec His nninu woro ....ii » i. *1. <r * tional Convention IS once more on the tapis. The Coast Survey, was held at W ashington on the ,.ud identified with that church; when it was in prosperity over a large lecture-room. The Map is printed on fine, 

_ . . . . ^ ^ little hope of her recovery. . pomis were well taken, and the effect ostensible object, as set forth by the Executive in imt. Prof. Bache Superintendent of the Survey he was happy, when it was in trouble he was sad. In the heavy paper, a hundred and eighty pounds to the ream. 

In the autumn of 1837, he consecrated his heart and life of the earth’s surface in land and and water, in bold and TJY I. SAMSON A CO. No. 44 Menheats^ Bow Bet- 
—A Iho Lord Jesus Christ, and soon united with the Pres- distinct outline, well suited to strike the eye and impress J) I. SAMSON, ’ 

D.CHAMBkBUN 
iin-iit* 

tbo Bnunwd church, on the 6th inst. Sermon 

by Bov. Am D. Smith, D.D.; charge to the 
SPAIN. 

The Times PsriB con^nf 
pMtor by Rev. R. S. S. Dickinson; charge to tj,e Spanish Govmnment 

^people L- P«“tiss. The to remove G“^^*^e^5or of Fr^ice. 

ModArator of the Preshytiry, Rev. Dr. Penning- sidrace nw %stance from the frontier; a.vu«.w. W* vue xrr. xvwuuB- disUnce from the frontier. Ington, and also that for organirine the Territorv . u. au, ucunuc uojew, 
ton, prMided, and proposed the constitutional 5Tj,^u,^BS?rapprAensive of some sudden of Nebraska, have been up. The latter met S i^^'-'^d^tion of slavery her^a ^herne 

questions. The service was of a peculiar charac- movement on the part of Narvaez, an event not considerable onnosition fLr, intellects are not clouded bj 

L-divided. to suit the audienrand the oc- SSfiB W* ^ X rfeiUrtas h^ 
CMkm, between the English and the German .gainst the queen and the party in power. " 
' ^ DENMARK. w c i-aniraa. I inj^n^ed change, however, will not be 
tongue. The sermon and the charge to the pastor ... u • u- w important measure, , 

were in the former,the questions and the charge , ^ Sroad^i SiroiK^t. ^oesUblish reciprocal trade with the British I Bigler had delivered his message, which is a 

M<uav viAlui OI & WAV tfl MPYin/\ thrAtiiPh TMtioiiTv^ i rv-_*•_j- ^ ax. a • ........ . _ . luituM oiuci. rruui laiii iiuie uia lutvicoM uaw vuavmcfc iw w uo ctct&iiY occs* uj lau i>uiuu wi \hmj» 
tenec HtsTtnint. n * v. tv «• Convention is ouce more on the tapis. The Coast Survey, was held at Washington on the 2ud identified with that church; when it was in prosperity o/eer a large lecture-room. The Map is printed on fine, ---—- '' ' ' . 

pomis were well taken, and the effect ostensible object, as set forth by the Executive in jjjgt, Prof Bache Superintendent of the Survey he was happy, when it was in trouble he was sad. In the heavy pai»r, a hundred and eighty pounds to the ream VOBTB SZVBM 
w„d«bi«i. bl,Me«^,1..0 .1»B,bc,,Ul»«»c»c^«rf bF A „,i« .f bl-hl, embr,: «.b .„b. „.„ud»„n.». »..l,A 

HOUSE Constitution, but the real end is the abrogation nientar}’ to Mr. Walker were passed, and the mem- useful citizens. S^eldom does a wife mourn the loss of It is designed as a Missionary Map for the use of ^ ^ of Farmen, FImUa 
: of the anti-Slavery clause and the division of the resolved to wear the usual badge of mourning !"ch a husband, or children weep at the death ^ such a churches, having in the margin on index to all the MU- . j ^ amoftwiMrfAS 

Thewiw A SUtc. The says that the first, if it aims at for their late esteemed associ.ate ^ father Apropriat^e resolution* were adopted by the sioM in the world, both Amencan mid Eum^ c^ tmaTSpUmentiXf Manure, Ae. Ac-^ 
The bill for estahhshmg the Territorv of Wash- .v rv /c j ^ i- .... lor ineir late esieemen associ.aip. session of the church. full statistics of cities, countries, and religions, and in this CMwaiimpiemyn^ ^ ^ ^ Their 

A ^ 6 w* "•ou the accomplishment of any definite object, contem- , »»-of missionarv enternrise ought to be in the hands of will be fnmUhod at the lowest pnees. ABeireMnawi 
ington, and also that for organizing the Territory J,#*ostegf fo IVaiwg.—The Postmasier-Qeneral In Cortlandville, on the 29th ult. Mrs. Helen .v wife ooniF^gatien.* includes ____ 

J^P’Board *1 per day._Hit—M 

VORTB SZVBM 

Agricultural warehouse a seimk 
No. 63 Courtlandt street, New-York.—Gsom 

State. The A/fo says that the first, if it aims at for their late esteemed associate 
the accomplishment of any definite object, contem- 
plates the introduction of slaverv here-a scheme Ay«iwg.-The Postma«ter-Qeneral 

which aUmen whose intellects are not clouded by under date of Feb. 10, that on the 
Ploughs—all the improved kinds, by the most apfiev- 

ed makers. . . ... 
Horse-Powers—of all kinds and siies, with and with- prcjudice know to lie the wildest and most chimeri- Pe^onal solicitation of the French Munster, the Hrcleof friends, during a residence in C.of more than to m^on^ stations,* in The Horse-Powers—of all kinds and sises, with and with- 

». .b.t by InUUlF^ »„pFdb,A„.cb..^^ .b. .pF..v.dbi.dA 
man. The intended change, however, will not be "n .all letters netween tne uniiea tsiaies n.r fnr the miormation. ... Fhe pOi^es.4ed, and which eraintotly fitted her for the i 

tongue, ^e sermon and the charge V> ^ his approval to a project . tm f I ' * thT'"’ '? T'T "" "TT ’’'due JlfmCned “ A I fin^lhi^MaTof thf Wo?fd anYm^SaS SquStion and Straw-Cutters-^f all kinds and sises, for hmid and 
were m the former, the questions and the cl^ establishment of raUroads throSghout ‘^' '^“^ish reciprocal trade Gov. Bigler had delivered his message, which is a 'from this date. ^IvSg^fi^^of pu^e FSg-Mills Cultivators Harrows, Chum., of ril 

to the people in the Utter. Mr. Toelke has been Nwth Provinces on certain oouditions. i„teresting document. The present civil debt .V«e .,tlon,ey General of .NnUf.-Tho Ken- light oAer husband’^ dulling, hut won for her th"e af-1 p/5f®lV“n7tWd5iS^ the S^m?i3£nds RaC’H^^orki, mtHg—ral 
Uboring with the congregation from its c<wn- GERJIANY. j to be brought up on'Thursdav. [ is shovni to be 81,388,213.78. The war debt is nebcc Journal .states that Hon. George Evans was fection and confidence of all. ^ assortment of Horticultural jmdG^aMg Twin 

mencement, and now enters formally into pas- The ^yemment of Saxe (^tha has ordered | . .^ n, o . Making the entire debt of the. State nominated for Attorney General by Gov. Crosby, sustaintag grace^of She wx* enabled with a child-j ““'t mnslm backs. 1195—13t 53 Courtlandt street. New-Y<^. 
toral relations with a very encouraging an exhibition of German and Foreign Ind^try, * ' was passed authorizing the Secretarj of | ^2^159^40r>.8o. The Govenior suggests a change of vice Mr.JTallman resigned. like and chastened xcubmbsion to bow to the Providence, i dimj^nsions and prick. - . . _ .--—-- 

of usefulness. 

Rev. A. A. Wood was installed by the Fourth 

Presbytery of New-York, pa*tor 

to pl^ m the month of August ne.xt, in the War to pay $19,500 to Col. Fremont for expenses Constitution and the abolition of ilic offices of 
Palace of Fnedenstein. incurred when acting as government agent in Cali- Purveyor-General, Suiierintendcnt of PuhUcInstmc- 

of the Central 1 PRUSSIA. and for which he has been arrested and tion,Sui)erintendeut of Public Buildings, and three 

The Minister of Prussia proposes, for the con- j 'n England. 

vice Mr. Jallman rc.signcd. und chastened submission to bow to the P^ov^dence, DI.MKNSlONS .vsn PRICE. 
which afewmonths since removed from her a lovely child. Map of the World, in two Hemispheres, 7 feet in BOOKS OF wviwwoa www»r xrxt.TTl!. 

iJeneral JZolfroari JUric.—The General R.ail- The development of the symptoms of her own fatal mal- diameter.il2.00 HPKnsTwvwvpn nv twit ATinrAT.TPtlR • or 
rn'id T HU->>aKvu<1 Ilia \i:r, T ..iriulciiiii.r.E'.ylb 11 adv, the consumption, did Hot tciTify hcT. IVith charac- IVestem Asia,.7 feet by 6 •••• .5.00 I ^ c o. t 
ro,sd Law j.assed the Michigan L.-gislatnre Feb. 11, calmness and consideration, she examined anew India....6 feet by 6 1-2 ... • 6j00 -*-• ‘he Revelation of St. Joto ^ 

a large majority ; it will, bowover, be probably the foundations of her hope in Hod’s mercy. Her mind | Africa,.6 feet by 6 1-2- 6.00 »e»rch the .^enpturea. - vols. 8vo. $3.50. VoL U. iOW 
lied in the Senate hceamo deeply affected with a .sense of the evil of sin, China,.7 feet by 6 •••• 6.00 , ... « ,.v 

and of the infinite sufficiency and freeness of God’s grace, Sandwich Islands,.6 ftet by 4 •.. • 3.00 ,, *? of 0“* of ^h® moit ' 
Hesigiialton of Senator Stockton.—Coiumo- and of the preciousness of Christ. She greatly desired , recommendations *** 

>re Stockton to rc.istipd hh ..nice .. United “liS'fS” 0 „ tjpiitlo; »£^^lo pjrtT, 

.tcn S.n^.r,>om .WJc™cy. «1''" 7^i ^ tot tlhrS.rttSk*Si 
id the Democratic Caucus of the Legislature rasi^ctl heraelf into the hands of her Retieemer, nd ^p^es of Missionary Maps—that of the most difiScult portion of the inspired volume, he emptoyi 
dected John R. Thompson as tlieir candidate in T- svmnathizo with her afflicted Con«nenr-is a great accession to Missionary leg., of learning than of common lenre, or rather, H l« 
is place. Mr. Thompson was accordinglv elected, an? frienl aiPeXia^ whh her bereave >f ‘^e Map can be kraught uito general learning so guided and controUed by common renre, 
*_ ' "• ’ irieouS) aim e.tpeuiau.k wuiiiiei tcioA.c . u.=e, it Will do more than any one publication I thmk of withal so shorn of technicnlities hevond what ia abeohltelv 

le Whigs voting for Mr. Dayton. aWantly^Ysta^SnUr^^^^^^^^^ he « sending the Go^l to countries „ecea,ary, th™ tKx^t'i^STSy within thJ 
_ . „ , . , T,., aoundantly sustain dim m this hour ot trial, that ne m IVestern .\fnca, and especially to the countries be- comprehension of the common reader’’^Areus 
.Si«9iieAaiiiio.BrWgre.—The Susquehanna Bridge maybe able to comfort them which are m any-trouble, ngath the Equator and south of it. Your chief difficulty, ^ nension oi the cominon reader. ^Argus. 

ill was again up in the Maryland Hotise of Dele- wherewith he is himselt comforted of half of the continent, will be in keeping Discourses and Sayings of our Lord Jesus Christ, 11- 
»tes on the 9tb inst. number of amendments, ' pace with the rapid progress of disrovery. M^t of the Instrated in a Series of Expositions. By John Brown, 
psijrned t.iHF>fAntnpbamru.r k-nnstniPtinn woro On Jan. 29th, at Glcn Park, .Aurora, Cayuga co. (the I new discoveries Me indicated, and I realised their im- D.D. author of the “ Exposition of First Peter.” 3 vols. 

Fanning-Mills, Cultivators, Harrows, Churns, of all 
the approved kinds. Rakes, Hoes, Foriu, and a geaeral 
assortment of Horticultural and Gardening Tools. 

GEORGE H. BARR A CO. 
1195—13t 53 Courtlandt street, New-Yoric. 

W w A -X WsaK. ——w X^* A. a aa*j>uiar AVA VAAV Wll- 
Presbytorian church in Broome strw sideration of the Postal Congress, that the rate 
bath evening last Sermon by Rev. Prof. Smith, of postage throughout the United Kingdom be 

of the Union Theological Seminar)-. Rev. Dr. fixed at one gros. 

Coinage Hill. 
Fri^n I..POC,.,.; I, „..e bic„„iai ,.ftta I ’is-iS I t'l'i: 
Legislature, a reduction of tlic pay and mileage of 

killed in the Sonato. hceamo deeply affected with a.sense of the evil of sin, Chino,. 
and of the infinite sufficiency and freeness of God’s grace, j Sandwich Islands, 

Hesignalton of Senator Stockton,—Coiumo- and of the preciousness of Christ. She greatly desired , j 

•7 feet by 6 
•6 feet by 6 1-2 ' 
• 6 feet by 6 1-2 
• 7 feet by 6 
• 6 ftet bv 4 

PaAar presided, and gave the chai^ to the pas¬ 

tor ; and Rev. Dr. Adams gave the charge to the 

people. 

Rev. S**""®* Gozzens was installed pastor 

of the Mount Vernon Presbyterian congregation, I 

project of law relative to the suppression o 
slave-trade, after a discussion of four days. 

TURKEY. 

Under date of Cattaro, January 16th, it is 
1 Mint with the bullion fund of the Mint; silver to 

Vetton, N.Y. on the 8th inst. by the Presbytery ^^at Montenegro wiU ’be shortly surrounded in exchange for gold in sums not less than j„diciouslv expended, poss'ess ample ! 

of Utica. Rev. R. R. prk^f New-York Mills, b;^an army of 30^ men, which is to att^k it j I glto^onX 9tb inst ’ 
preached the sermon ; Rev. W. E. Knox, of Rome, simultaneously on several points. The northern cast into bars or ingots, stamped, with an addition-1 education which must in time give a high ' J,. J' 

ofttiag the installing prayer ; Rev. R. A. Avery, portions of the Herz^vina. Banjul, Piva, Zopa, al charge upon the depositor; and a new gold piece ^h^ractor to our civil institutions. The fund ap- i dow. w o 
7^ n * ■.- tu i. 4. iu * Drobjnak. &c. which had revolted against the of the value ofS3 is to be coined froiatime to time,j.,..; ^oted down, but no lote on its passage h.is j 

of Vernon Center, gave the charge to the pastor; have been submitted. The ^strict of according to device and shape to be fixed bv the i Te T 1 
and Rev. ©.Bartholomew, of Augusta, the charge Grahovo alone still sides with Montenegro, but , be annually appropriated for the exclusive supiiort 
tothepeoDle. the latter being unable to protect theTstrict of the Treasurj. ] of Common Schools, is now nearly 8200,000, and | 

„ T r i. • ».! 11 * »g«nst the Turkish force, much discouragement * 1 when the residue of the school lands .are sold, will, ture have rejected the bill appropriating 8o00,C 
Rev. Kbenezer M. loof has received a call to prevails among its inhabitants. Montenegro, it f.hfc (jCttn SlA SttbUrbS i amount to 81,000,000. Besides this, there is an annually for six^ears for the construction of a r; 

the pTwbyterian church in Mendon, N.Y. is reported, cannot either rely on the alliance of « • 1 .-^ maJ tr. pi^r 

postage throughout the United Kingdom be The bill for reducing the silver coin below half-; ^ Hesig,tatlo,i of Senator Stoekton.-Qommo- and of the preciousness of Christ. She greatly desired ’recommendations. 

P“^ r transportation on prisoners, a change in the i dore Stockton has resigned his office as United -Missionary House^ Boston, Ayril9, 1851. op^tSn® 

ITALY. portant measure provides that from June 1st. the , of the State. Hospital, a reduction of tlie : States Senator from New-.Iersey. It was accepted, to the end, tid almolt with her dying breath, she calmly I '47*£’T^eT^t°^dkion’ von have made to regained everywhere as a pi 
The Sardinian Senate had at last adopted the weight of the half-dollar shall be 19- grams, and j of Governor .and Supreme Judges, reduction j an.i the Democratic Caucus of tlie Legislature resigned herself into the hands of her Redeemer, and j yo'u/valuable series of Missionary Mapa-that of th^ mMtffifficuU p^rtioS*Tthe 
eject of law relative to the suppression of the small pieces in proportion; that silver com ] of Judicial Districts from eleven to eight, and a re- selected John R. Thompson as tlieir candidate in FvmnntRiFn with hfir afflicted i African Continent—U a great accession to Miasionary Jeas of learning than of common 1 

..e.t™i.,CUr.di«™«ffo«rd.FS. Mr.Iho„p.o»wa,P».a.? and .Uh to'.‘ZteS.'S'raSSSgS 
TURKEY. ‘f be Purchwed b> the Treasurer of the pr.nojsco. the Whigs voting for Mr. Dayton. „ ‘h«s® trnth* which he pmache*, | eountries neceasary th™ thT exwitiM wm 

Under date of Cattaro, January 16th. it is He states that California will probably, as soon «..M«._Ti.eS„.nm.imnn.aRrida« ma"vKlero cZfort them raAv trouble. I comprehension of the common read. 

school education which must in time give a high iiamnoi* u» rA/%rtctFiir.tirtn Park, A\urora, Cayuga co. (the new discoveries indicated, and 1 realized their im- d.d. author of the “ Exposition of Firs 
character to our ciril institutions The fund | residence of her son-in-law, Henry Wells,) Mrs. Lvni.x portance in a missionary point of view, only when they 8vo. Printed on fine lin^paper. $6. 

“ Here we hare sacred hermeneutics develo^ied and 
applied in a manner the most satisfactory. No difficulty 

1 of Common Schools, is now nearly 8200,000, and ^'irginia LegUlature.—'nie Virginia Legisla- ^ 

i when the residue of the school lands .are sold, will, t'rrc have rejected the bill appropriating 8500,000 paggett was descended from 

yet 1 D.aggett, widow of Levi Daggett, aged 80 years. were studied in their aspects and relations upon your „ hermeneutics developed and 

TribuTto “I'am so confident, dear Sir, of the value of your maps, oW/U 
theheautyof that ChristiaS life: which ^hone ” more including the late one on Chijm as a ^ JZ^Cn^ll. Whlre^erar^r^^ 
and more unto the perfect day.” an intelligent and reliable mterest on the missionary j. . , ^ . 

Mrs. Daggett was descended from ancestors eminent work, that I have not .scrupled, in some instances, to re- .i.,. . i,;. ; wiieu me resiuue oi me seiiuui laiius are ooiu, nm ,------i-r-'-i.•-1-- Mrs. mggett was rtescenuea irom ancestors eminent wita, mai, a u».« uui .-ciupmu, m Fumo maiauces, w re- .. . . . . intemrcfalinn is „iv„n it in utforth 
i amount to 81,000,000. Besides this, there is an annually for six tears for the construction of a rail- forpiety. At an early age, she became a member of commend appropriating enough from the Alonthly Con- clearne.ss, Md ap^ro » rea^nable, that 

, „ . , -oar) A ni.:-the Reformed Dutch church in Schuvleiville. Saratoga cert collectioas to purchase them, believing there would appeara w re^niioic,n»»* 
: annual tax of five cents of the thirty imposed on road to the Ohio River. ™ eburrt m .cfiuy en iiie r.ara^_g^ g »®Wom feel fcposed to withhold his ^ the Rrformed butch churohiuSchuyler,!^^^^ Saratoga j cert c^lectioas to purchase them, believing therewould rhrre“wiirSm\“r.£^E^ to 'SoW hil’S^ 

CO. She subsequently united with the Presbyterian be gam m the end_ _ sent. As an able exnositor—cle^T^ndid. comnreheni 
The First Presbyterian church in Lockport, PipeVi, Maraska, Kutski oi^ Bietopavlich, the Cimfrnfler'. Jlepnrf.-Mr. AzariahC. Flagg hxs . each one hundred dollars of valuation, which has CmifeaBiott of a liouble tVurder.-Thin^.C&^ey, chur^Mn ‘ PalmjTa iV^rco. ° Re.spectfully and truly youw, -Dr. Bro“i?n’‘“®uS!d;[^S^^ 

N.T. (Rev. Dr. Wipers) h.™ r^olvol to build >'> ‘I’ “ *‘17“““J , "> W "" » ''>"*« ofmnrtetlne Ouvra Tay- g .J."."SS o"E’dal“n“^ W.ch..rfully,2;;™7dSld.“i“.M.to«riito Tb,->!««„ b..utiftUy priat.d.»-(K«t« 
.»,,«ldcoimnodiou»h»u«ofwor*ip. S| popuUtion « mS dirided Tl^ato iu ‘h' r."*nc,e co«d.U» of th,. Mr. Flagg «the 15th Dec. l..l.amouutod toSI0 6M.16 j aud ,ife, .t Natick, In September la.1, ha. .he guided hertall, aright and t.ughth.rchildr™ and ^rl.a ud hep,the, .il, be g.u.r.ll, la,reduced M.„otaet a. tire.edSber, lUld-e, <d 

B p ir rxifr-i- vv to-.,, the'Sish ranks a number of Polish and Hun- spates the total expenditures of the last year (ex- the amount of mterest due on the School Land made a full confession of his guilt. He says he quar- the few and love of God. At a later pen^, when the mto our churche. , i of the and of his Brother, James Alexander H^ldi 

of Medinfc^ N.Y. has been officers, capable of directing operations Payment of the Fund on the first day of Jan. 85,412.31, making a reled with Taylor about half a dollar, and killed festod ^ characteToVrare^’efcXenc^^^ Ateunffin^n l! Pomro’y, \ "A.i.c.r.M. Eminent Me; 
compelled, from ill health, to relinquish preach- ability, bn tiie other hand, it is^nlikely public debt) at 88,294,241.45. The expenses on ac- total of 816,099.46, now in the tre.%siiry. , him, and that Mrs. Taylor being .awakened by the good works, thoughtful for others, patient, calm, cheer- [Fwm Hon. IVuo. Hrelingkuysen, Resident of the Centn^no the'’prerem*ti’me ^Bv 
ing for a season. that Russia would permit the subjugation of the count of City Government alone were $3,116,793.82. The news from the Mines is still very discoura- ' struggle, came to the door, when he also killed her f"'- grateful, loving, with unwavering faith, she gradual- Am. Board of fommisswners for Foreign Melons.] Temple, Barrutor. 1 toI. 8 

The Preabvterian church in Vienna. 0. was country, even were such an issue probable. The entire receipts of the Treasuiy, from all funds ging—though better than at the last advices. i ^-jth ,m axe. Casev is 20 vears of ace. » Tir^iUth hG Jwi » ‘ »my al. n&rV “ This is in all respects an extraordinary v 

?. B. Tbbat, 
.8. L. POMBOY, 

Memoirs of the Lives of Robert Haldane, of Airthray, 
and of his Brother, James Alexander Haldane; com¬ 
prising Notices of many of most Eminent Men, and the 

The Presbyterian church in Vienna, 0. was country, even were such an issue probable. j 

dMtroyed by fire on the 18th ult. 

The Trustees of Dr. Adams’s church have |p[(to~||0tk ^CpSlStUtC. 

abandoned their intention of building on the 
^ SSVA.TS. 

north side of Madison Square, and have purchaa- ^ j g. .x. v 
... , .X xA J- A bill was reported for the registry of births, 

•d SIX lots on the east side-three on Madison marriages. 

Avenue, and three on the south side of 24th st- tpjjg Railroad Consolidation bill, after some 

him, and that Mrs. Taylor being .awakened by the good works, thoughtful for other.=!, patient, calm, cheer- [From Hon. ITieo. Hrelinghuysen, President of 
struggle, came to the door, when he also killed her (“b grateful, loving with unwavering faith, she gradual- Am. Board of fommissioners for Foreign M^ions.^ 

. ” fi . • oA c ly sunk to rest, her last words being, “ Christ IS my all. ] Neio-Brunswtck^y.J. April li, 1^] 

'sen,' President of the I remarkable Religious Movements, from the last 

and sources, in 1852 were 810,219,025.35; the to- The news 

tal expenditures, 810,200,740.82. The City debt, no interest. 
Jan. Ist, 1863, 814,890,866. Mr. Flagg examines 
in detail the City’s resources and liabilities. Con- Importa 

The news from Oregon and Sandwich Islands has 
M'ith .m axe. Ca.sey is 20 years of age. “ For so He giveth his beloved sleep.” 

Century to the present time. By Alexander Haldane, 
Esq. of the Inner Temple, Barriater. 1 toI. 8vo. $2. 

“ ^is is in all respects an extraordinary prodoetion. 

iritofoo) St.rty Peatha from Small Pot,—The packet i At Clifton Springs, on Monday morning, the 31st ult. „ric« 

ship Antarctic, hound from Liverpool for New-York, | K^^aVorge CrS^^^^^^ -efull; 
Important from Jtlerieo,—Highly interesting is in Hampton Roads, with the sm.Tll pox on board. 1 Mrs. Cramer’s native place is Claremont \ H She g^g’^^Ptorai s 
_-_.. T_i o,_._ _._J. J J,_ I J_1,*^_f Xf. Xf_, thropy IS desti 

I take pleasure in commending Mr. Bidwell’s Maps of „ respects an extraordinary prodiwu^. 
China and Africa to the Christian community, and his nothmg to b« comp^ trith 
whole series of Maps deserve a general patronage, and |V. . **. ^ great and rmed; it la a 
would usefully guide the youth of our country in their ff?*' of them sowd and important t 
Koo^aphical studies. The influence of American philan- ex^ples, ahining and impreMire; it u a 

in detail the City’s resources and liabilities. Con- ^•«Portaj,t fr^ intoresting is in Hampton Roads, with the smaU ^x on hoard. Mrs^Cramer’s native place is Claremont, JL H. She tinid to encouragement and of eau^; 
to. ttoriPc SiicFto tn.t fEoxt ne.’vs from the City of Mexico to the 20th January, ' Sixtv of her passengers have died of the disease. is the daughter of Mr. Joel and Mrs. Fanny Goss; and .. s-j u,,.™., .11 P.neciallvmir vouth toun- which will, m a future age, be considered as 

r„neirthe’reven£^^ ;rf^^^^^^^^ TA V » V-Wf./ Th ' • Ih Illtof D not yield the revenue that they should do. He ^ * : The Jerry Reectte TriatSo—The jurv, m the lister, ^he came to Weedsport in the fall of 1829, was Matsa nv-flartn* tKo onWo/sf the nmetcenth century.’*—[British Banner, 

look, Dpon City R.Ur..d.. „ . prop., to.roo of it™'“L*’’: c«. «r Ckb, ,p. of the Jerry retoo;,.,' were' ^ ' L- F..™,™, .. „ W ... 

Arbitration. 

Mr. Clark’s resolutions urging the substitution of 
and her death triumphant. “ Oh how precious,” said | 
she, “ Oh how precious Christ is. Here he stands right . value on a subject like this: 

to ^ Of mT .o^ .a which they “ «» ‘-«0-pr.>iJed .hey he j *» i 

intend to put up a fine church edifice. The price Arbilration. wnrtraffi^^bfa tusl^ o^^^ refuse MVment t«-<lduced a lar^’ body of soldiers into the Hall, and The .Wain/ Senatorahtp.-^o baUotings are to torfoSg^S hVeo^^ i testimonial is fr^ Dr. Robinson whwe 

paid for the six lots was ^^58,000. Mr. Clark’s resffiutions urging th^uhstitution of ' cleared it of the members at the point of the bayo- l>rthe Maine Legislature for a U. S. Sen- oTlmw pJLbus "faili | hls'Vntons greai 

Rev. S. W. Hanks has resigned the pastorate Court. The system of taxation for the support of "«t. On the same evening, he issued a decree call- ; ator, till the 4th of March next. p^ cUcuVemirelv with the Secretaries of 

of th« John street church in Lowell, in order to **,’ e wao^. ■ , schools it reviewed. He makes the increase of j'"F ’’*'*"“.100, to meet at the Capital i intrtaM ,t Btmk CapUat.—Petitions have al- i‘nm'th7m^’*An7'n™’’*^h’ll*"'. s'’t'tl*’i the American Board, iotheirestimateofthegieatvalue 

•oeqM «K Seerettryship of the Bo.,ton Smtnten’. ^ in ‘“..ion for m-heol, in 1853 oyer 1845 a. *644,000. »"«" I™ the Con.Utntlon, elect S, S a„ .-Shl.nf. eSS rreSKttS.S f' re” M™-y Map*. What i, --;.dS .neb de- 

FriL Society. Sv. G. B. Postor wi« tosttlled a ckrto “■> ^7.0 jrf:: toXontf """-"SuL make , ■ ^ , ^a“rto“4SSlS'.7V7n7Sr.S 
as Mr H’b successor on the 3rd .i ’ s ♦», » eg 1^,4 . ♦ onoi. penses, which were audited bv a committee of the orders to the Got ernment troop, of over fourteen millions of dollars. Feci ns do^v nmfws^arB’> a.. Maps seem to me to possess in a high degree. 
as Mra He 8 successor on tne dra. the metropolw, should have sent such ’ ^ ^ Feel soft as do^y pillows are, Ac « B. Robinson. 

Rev. J. Guernsev has resiened the pastorate a clarion blast in favor of war. The resolutions h vLiUi Li. fr Tl!^ niTtviiinn Two new naoers have been started, advocating the Mncrcaae of Calo»l*aMoii.-The American Colo- ‘he righteous hath hope m his death. flames.l 
4. AX /-I A. » L X • -rt X /-lA nroro ..inrtfktrl Rcpairs aud Supplics, ID Molatioo of thc proMSioo * 4-0 a « ^ nization Societv has now annlications from various - —-- I have m my possession the Missionary Maps prepared 

of the Congregational church in Derby, Ct. were adopted. ^ of t^e Charter, devolving such duties upon the Fi- 1 ^®turn of Santa Anna. nization Society has now applications trom various by Rev. 0. B. Bidwell, and from the exLinSdion which 
Bait A fJ PnVtKinn ma inetallcul okroe ARnnrBT.T nanoto Ttort.rfTnktnt iC4>wf/.otnos tEo ir4kSGiitti Tt-kn. ' More reccnt Intelligence States that Cevallos had roasters to send several hundred slaves to Liberia, MfitlftS. I have had leisure to give them, regard them as od- 

RohbinS was installed over the A8IEMBLT. nance Department. Next comes the Ko. suth Ban- _ _ x_-ax_ j_j /n_ and of these one eomnanv. mimheriniF thirtv-one _.._ 1 mirablv adanted to the nurnoiuta cnntemnlated in their 

to the w’nt ^^ ' [From Rev. Edward Robinson, D.D. Profes-sor in Union „ ^ ‘J*® 
came a Christian in the winter of 1^3-4, during a re- , Theological Seminary, New-York.l Romans. By Robert Haldane, Esq. 8vo. »2A0. 

h^^^^ The foUowing testimonial is Dr. Robhison, who.se p,,, , Xu « > -o-u. v - .u 
PrenwZn^nhrrlh'^’ ^y 'I f f 1 ‘ravcls and researches in Palestine, as well as his emi- - A^otations upon the Holy Bible, wherem the 
anT herXtonth GtonynhXto ““J ueut talent* and learning, give to his opinions great fText is inserted ^d yanous res^ 
and her death triumphant. Oh how precious,” said | ^ ® together with the parallel Scriptures. The more difficult 
h‘‘to,‘l n ^^4 stands right . Secretaries of ‘®rroa are explained; seeminpontradictioM rwoncUed; 
toto fhm,^ ^ n ™ ’ ® ® *® ? J “,‘® w I the American Board, in their ertimate of the great value resolved, and the whole text opened. 3 vola im- 
nto them. And again. The valley is not dark, but j Misrionarv AMans. IVhat is wanted in such de- L®'0. printed on fine Imen paper. In cloth. tlO; 

Friend Society. Rev. G. B. Fosti 

»s MFa He’s successor on the 3rd. 
averred, it was a calamity of the age that a Chris¬ 

tian press in the metropolis, should have sent such 

Rev. J. Guernsey hiLs resigned the pastorate a clarton hh.t in favor of war. The resolutions In viffiation of toeTroX^ton 

the Conereeational church in Derby, Ct. ^®re adopted. j_i™-___u .i..4tom_*um u.- of the Congregational church in Derby, Ct. 

Rev. A. G. Robbins was installed over the ASSEMBLY. nance Department. Next comes thi 

Congregational church in Muscatine, Iowa, on Canal Policy. quet and the resolution of the Comm 

the 20th ult. Sermon by Prof. Ripley, of Iowa Mr. Loomis’s resolutions have been the principal the Controllerpay the balance of S3, 
0 11 subject before the Assembly, which has been dis- to be due to Mr. Howard. Mr. Fla 

cussed and disposed of. The resolutions were six it, unless compelled by legal process 
Rev. H. S. Carpenter, formerly pastor of the jjj nmnij(.r_ The first required the House, before F. is of the opinion that all such exp< 

church in this city, (O.S.) has been imposing additional taxes, to inquire into the can- receptions, refreshments, Ac. are, if 

Inereaae of Colonfxation,—The American Colo¬ 

nization Society has now applications from various 

“ .Iesu.s can make a dying bed 
Feel soft as downy pillows are,” Ac. 

Surely “ the righteous hath hope in his death." 

LrrnarTroerTxVo^ ! More recent intelligence states that Cevallos had niasters to send several hundred slaves to Liberia, PtiftS, I I’biVo 

onrt aSe ^luti^n of th^Tommon Cminlil that I impeached by the deposed Congress, wliich ’““i ®n® company, numbering thirty-one -- I mirahly adapted to the purj^ses contemplated in their 
quet and the resolution of the Common Council that ^ house after its Lction u la P®rsons, liberated by a ladv of Virginia, has been CITY TRACT SOCIETY.-A regular monthly meet- PoWwf’oo,. They ^ssess m an eminent degree the 
the Controllerpay the balanceof 83,693.75 alledged o«imet in apnyate house after itsejection a la ‘ ’ Pe^svlvania Sooietv The cost “«««■ ‘i*® of the New-York City Tract Liety, droi-wtenstics which are desirable mlectunng, at the 
i4k K4A ,1,.4A 14A itoTTCo-.) \f- wi.rere—SU too* TiatT i‘^rorowcll. The Congress elected Gov. Osorio, of assignea to tne i'ennsyivania Bocieiy. j.ne cosi ^Tiu. Xgij-aai,.Tract House on MondavevpnirurFch “““‘My concert, and m Sabbath Schools. The opmions 
t fGge Y' ”’ S? PaebU, A, Pre.idenl"f Ih. R.pnbli. for th. llm. I tt.o.port.lion will b. .bout *2,300, which Sl,7. Si to?i'.“Kre SfSftofcT’ “ 

F7,,?lZM»tb^SchTlt,fo7.hc”7>»™e.>-“‘‘k.tsc.ll.„„drelil:rflbch.no,.Tbc '"•"■isAAC ORCHARD SwreO.™ K„ 3„,„, 

receptions, refreshments, dre. .re, if not positivol,’ of the Cit, hmi prononneed in toyorofthe »onPDo» before the Ist of ApnI. ^ISfFSiiTpBL LECTURES-A ..„r« "'hS^fSeSroS 

as to be distinguished at a distance; and this your “ A treasure for any one’s library, and indispeniable 
Maps seem to me to possess in a high degree. for that of the theologian. We advise every Preabyte- 

E. Robinsosi. rian church to make a presentation of these three vol- 
[From Rev. Albert BaTTies.) umes to their pastor as a New Year’s gift.”—[Preaby- 

I have in my possession the Missionary Maps prepared terian. • 
by Rev. 0. B. Bidwell, and from the examination which _ “ We rejoice to sea this great and good work pablishad 
I have had leisure to give them, regard them as ad- in this country.”—[Independent. 

——•_ mirahly adapted to the purposes contemplated in their “ The ‘ Annotations’ are deeply spiritual, and having 
CITY TRACT SOCIETY.-A regular monthly meet- . They ^ssess in an eminent degree the l»en the fo^tain-head of all English exposition sinc^ 
z of the Board of the New York Citv Tract ^ocietv ®haraotenstie3 which are desirable m lecturing, at the they are particularly worthy of the scholar’s attention.” 
ill be held at the Tract House, on Mond^ay evenUig Feb. “““‘My and in .Sabbath Schools The opinion -[Evangelist. 
St, at half past 7 o’clock, when all the members are Drs Anderson, Greene and Hawes, seem to = . ■ x • c . .4 > 
quested to be present. * J"®* ®f fii® value of these Maps. The Scots )V orthies. Contammg a brief Historical 
’ T^AAP riRPHAPD CA/AWAto.-. Albert Babnes. Account of the most eminent Nohlenen, Gentlemen, 
----1_TMi_ . [From Rev. Mr. Calhoun, Missionary to Syria.] Ministers and others, who Testified or Suffered for the 
HOPE CHAPEL LECTURES.—A course of Lectures ■ A * -X-J---.A,   A —--- - . J 1 • « • .« .a •. rt /-e • • I AAV/X AM V/AXnr ASIA AAAA\.f A t.’1V1SO.'*“a.“1. UI IsIsClUreB *.»*. a Mpfmuntn k-iaca x uavv ai 

called to the new State .street church in Port- aes that have produced them, particularly in rela- lawless, at least beyond any rational construction P**” Guadalajara, recognizing the authority ot Hailroad Enterprige.—Some time since, an ] being delivered on the Friday evenings of this ary Maps in lecturing on 
_ I P4k4.a1toc> dow. ITwAreo w,.u.A.aAton. 4 4. T,,,* l.to 4__ 4-_J 1_!_.X _ -4' .X_ I —a_4U X4„._X I-kX:. CG_a,_1 4l_EoWiareremre taAtlreinnA. 4n 4 

Albert Barnes. 
. [From Rev. Mr. Calhoun, Missionary to Syria.] 
My Dear Sib—I have frequently used your Missio 

land. Me. 

iquently used your Mission- cause of Reformation in Scotland, from the begiBning of 
Mls.sions, and am happy in the Sixteenth Century to the year 1668. By John Howie. 

tion to Canal repairs. The second affirms that no of the Charter. As to the Tea-Room, tiie Control- I Cevallos. Gen. Uraga w.as prep.ying to put his Association was formed, bearing the title of the I month and March in thU Cha^l, the j^roceeds of which *? engravings. 8vo. «150. 

Miltnn WalHn nf the Auburn <Jeminarv o®®®!" the Canals shall make contracts for labor ler thinks the expenditures have no justifiable basis I rootion toward the Capital. It w as cur- 
Milton Waldo, of the Auburn Seminary, ... lor.., .v.4v-. rently reported that he was willing to acknowledge .li ’ -1 rr M V and materials, and pay for the same, &c. The to rest upon. During 1852 there were paid for re-! a capital of six hundred thousand dollars. Its pastor. The next Lecture will be given by Rev. Pro 

r*q®!r 4 I n nT44 P*-®^*®* t**® contraction freshments for the Common Council. 89,672.82 ; for the present Congress, on condition of object w.^s to construct a road from- Syr.acu.se to flariTchristlRnSch 
the 3rd mst. Sermon by Rev. D. Platt, of Bing- debt on the part of the State. The fifth reduces carriage-hire for members, 84,267 ; carriage-hire of ‘heir reforming the Constitution. Cevallos, by pro- utiea, running near the present road between those *''® 

lumton. At the same time, the church edifice, the expense of engineering, so that it shall not ex- Committees on Streets, &c. 81,107 ; refreshments j has opened the ports of Mazatlan, San two cities, as far east as Oneida, .and thence N Y. YOUNG MEN-.=: CHRLSTip AS.SOCI.ATIO; 

which had been neatly repaired, was re-dedicated- ceed 5 per cent, on the amoimt expended, exclu- for such Committee.s, 8547.42; total, 815,594,24. | Tampico, I era Cruz and Cainargo. There through Vernon to Utica, by a shorter route than j eSa 

The church had., previously withdrawn from its sive of repairs. The sixth, which is the most Im- in view of the illegality of the refreshment bills, j i* ™roor at \ era Ciw tliai Santa Anna had ar- the jiresent track through Rome. . in .Stuyvesant Institute, 6.59 Broadway, on Monday cv 

connection with the Tioga Presbytery. Mr. W. portant, declares it to be “ expedient to require Mr. F. refuses to pay any of them, and .so of car- , J**® ‘^® -iHwiross at ^quf^pt^a .Vuicfde.—Ilenrv T. Weightman, late j “‘'vouliz men aie’^tovitefto att^d' 

N.Y. YOUNG MEN’.=: CIIRLSTIAN AS.SOCIATION. 

Foreign Missions would thereby be vastly increased, and „ith his pen to keep alive tL records of that noble army 
the funds proportionably augmented. of martyrs, whose blood has baptiied with its hallowed 

Yours kery truly, . . H. Calhoun. effusioas, the glens and crags of Scotland. Beginning 
Numerous other testimonials have been furnished to patriok Hamilton, the ^tomartyr of the loS 

labors with the church as stated supply. the appropriations for the Canals hereafter to be riage-hire not actu.ally necessary. 

Rev. Reuben Reynolds was installed over th. f sucham^ner u^n the Erie 

Congregational church in Steele’s Landing, Mich. 150 

on the 12th ult. burthen, at the earliest possible period practicable, 

A new Congregational church was formed at and thereafter to increase its capacity for larger 

New Canandaigua, Oakland co. Mich, on the barges from time- to time, in proportion, as nearly 

18th ult. ““‘Y ‘'^® ^roount of money expended there- 

T. xxr 4-1 n r 4SX 1 4 o 4-1 4U 0“ i And “P<ro the Black River and Genesee Valley 
Rev. W. C. Dana, of Charleston. S.C. the son _ ’ , . , ... „x 

^ AXA, XX,, Canals, in such a manner as to bnng into use each 
of Rev. Dr. Dana,of Newburyport;Ms.hasbe«n ,».4. i„rere4.«4_^4 ,.,e,ve 41,4. ,„r,r4„,r;x4.-4,r4 

The Common Council Coat,—The case of 0.scar 

that nort Mtempted Suicide,—Henry T. \\ eightman, late j Young men are invited to attend. ! may be addressed to 0. B. BIDWELL, 
clerk of the City Post-Office, at Washington, aged FRANK tV. B.4LL.IRD, Rec. Sec. 1192—tf No. 120 Nassau at. New-York. 

I attempted to commit suicide by EitFmAT^RNArXi^O^TIONi CiSinatl O.flAPi^sN ! I^EMORa lU Wa'S 
•ivcd at Boston on Monday, late in the evening, ; cutting his throat with a razor, about 4 o’clock on | their annual meeting in the lecture-room of the Broad- | ton st. Boston; Burr & Randall, Booksellers, High st. 
ving disappointed those who were expecting at a tVedne.sday afternoon. Weightman has a wife and i Tabernacle, on Wedne-kday the 23rd inst. at 11 i Columbu-s, 0. to whom orders may be addressed. 

Canal enlargement as to renderit navigable through- ^ sturtevant cited before the 'Superior Court for I Boston on Monday, late in the evening, cutting his throat with a razor, about 4 o’clock on ' their annual mee 
out ite whole length, for boats cairying IW tons ’disregarding the injunction of said disappointed those who were expecting at a Wedne.sday afternoon. Weightman has a wife and | "I^TaLemacle, 

burthen, at the carhest possible period practicable, regard to the Broadway Railroad came ' ®*'‘''®*' **® secluded nearly all day grown-up son. His connections are of a liigh cha- j 
and thereafter to increase its capacity for larger ^ Sturtevant was not nresent Tuesday. On that day it was not known when lie r.acter. He was about two months since cliarged . THE PRESBi 

«£c.,>ec. , _ im). izo .Nassau st. ^ew-iora. books as these make the fire burn in the heart toward 
--- the B(X>fc?t4)re of Dr. G. L. Weed, th** oM hlrwYH.hnnHTAHrthmwh nf __rti7«*4xix 
THE CITY' M.ATERNAL A.SSOOIATION will hold | Cincinnati 0.; Tappan 4 IYhittemore, 114 Wa.shing- man and Observer. ^ atch- 

TIIE PRESBYTERY* OF I TICA stand.* adjourned IN THE PRESS, 

Family Worship. A Series of Prayers for every Morn¬ 
ing and Evening throughout the Year. Adapted to ^ 
mestic Worship. By One Hundred and Eighty Clergy¬ 
men of Scotland. 930 pp. Svo. Cloth, $3; half calf, W ; 

year the largest amount which the appropriation 
obliged to desist from preaching, on account of ill permit,” passed by a msyority of forty-eight— 

health. I 6 ayes, 21 nays. 

Rev. J. A. A. Morgan was installed over the The resolution imposing a special tax on rail- 

O.S. church in Southampton, L.I. Jan. 20th. to»d8 and banks was lost. Mr. R. Smith asking to 
„ , . „ , . 4 „ , 4X he excused from voting and denied, refused to do 
Rev. Joseph Sanderson was installed over the remanded to the enstodv of the ser- 

ner, and declared hrs bail forfeited. He then held ; WYwMan's RfgAI#.—A bill has been intr«Kluced m\’ew~Mampahtre Coremora,—Ho Im.t than —- 

him to bail in the sum of 8500, to answer this order 1 into the Senate of New-Jcrscy, proposing some f, rm iiersons who liavc lield the office of Govenior ILUITFORD FOURTH 

of the Court on Thursday next (to-day.) The case j radical changes in regard to the rigiits and pn- in No\v-IIam[»sliire, liave died since tlie oonimence- Halo, in Hartford, on tho 21st in 
is one of deep interest, and the following eminent vilegesof married women. It gives married women ment of the year 18451, namely: David L. Morrill, L- B. ROCKM'OOD, Scribe. 
counsel have been engaged on the respective sides : ^ the power of <levising .and conveying their property >Villi.am Plummer, Samuel Bell, Isaac Hill, Samuel Bockj Hill, Feb. 1 ,th, 1853. 
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FRANCE. California Mini. ' ftil in the discharge of their duties, in regard to the phen K. Rathbone, for Secretary of State ;B. E. Gregory, (^ol. James * "■ -'’THes enson, te be printed, in order, if pos-sible, to avoid the 

The Emperor’s marriage, though taking pwple Deficiency bill was under consideration on ordinance of the Common Council, pro- Borden, for Attorney-General; Henry Codding, for Congregational churohto'Augu.sta, on Thurs- trmswe^jrst ITrlre**.^ ®"®"*'** 
by gurpriBe. has not been exactly a mne days amendment putting in operation inciting the sale of any wares, or merchandise, on Treasurer; John H. Willard, for Congress from the 3^ b Rev Orlo Bartholomew, Mr. 

,4iider; and the ***^*“* tter of forthwith so much of the California MintActas Simd»y.s, except meats, fish and milk, and also pro- Eastern District. D^RTvvv^of Rto^'haJi'NX^ that the German traaslation of this great work is 

‘^*hll5?c^E3 to bTsurprised. From will establish an assay office, was agreed to. Mr. stricGv obOOOd’? Sundays^ HVmof ProtHao.-A SUte Conveutionof Coventry, N.Y. Feb. 3rd, by ^v. J. B. Hoyt, Mr. IMh of Febm“y, Complete Ke royaT^valZme' 
oonne, and " nnWic feeling always of Qwin endeavored to appropriate 8500,000 to Cali- order waa strictly o^yed by the Pohee la.st Democrats was held at Madi.son, M’is. Januaiy Clement R. Blakkslee, son of Calvin P. Blakeslee, double columns, printed from new and beautiful type’ 
the presen . ,.4^ tJljJre Is reason fomia ont of the civil fhnd, but the question was Sunday, and every place in which liquor is sold was 26 Among the resolutions were some passed to ^ to Miss E.meline C. Hoyt, only daughter of Rev. on thiek and fine paper. To retail at 50 rents. .«ame 
ooorae exceptu^ politic^ ^ ^ watched, and the names of those seen going in or T 1 ,1.1 No more extension of ^ ®f C^'®"‘0' f.'^ount as upon the other clitions. Early orders so- 
tft anticioato that the future Emp^ Will w not taken. 4„,4 re4v4444i 4i4F«re, ^ the following effect: 1st. No more extension ot i„ Rocky Hill «. on the 13th ult. by Rev. L.B. Rock- ‘““ed 
iLiiirallTPOPulM'- A great deal Will, of rouiw, The Monroe Doctrine. out careiuuy noiea aown. slavery. 2nd. No more slave territory. 3rd. The wood, Albert (2. Griswold, oMVethenfield, to C.aro- AIm in ^ss, Md nearly ready, the Second Edition, 
P** «__a-the iminecbftte inWluS r|_ snAAnh 5n nf t.>ia — £\muam*amt 'MBomtau.oAu 'TVBA.Aa 4.4rx_:^to«v4 -A_x,ix,ZA:^.B^ .Fxj*:«a ♦laxa AwrftTkic la.w of &11 ter- LINK L. Goodrich, of Rockv Hill. fflftkiDg 5,000 copies of the superb Illustrated Edition of 

The Emperor’s marriage, though taking pwple 

bv surprisThas not been exactly » ny S^nee. _ . . ^ 

the introduction of this admirable leries : 
Sanders’ Spelling-Book; designed to teach the Ortho¬ 

graphy and Orthoepy of Dr. Webster. 12l cents. 
.Sanders’ Primt^ School Primer. 6* cents. 
Sanders’ Pictorial Primer. Bound. Green covers. 12lcts 
Sanders’ First Reader. 121 cents. 
.Sanders’ Second Reader. 18« cents. 
Sanders’ Third Reader. 371 cents. 
Sanders’ Fourth Reader. Full sheep binding. 62i cts. 
Sanders’ Fifth Reader. Full sheep and embossed. 75 cU■ 
Sanders’ Elocutionary Chart; designed as an accom¬ 

paniment to Sanders’ Series of Reading-Books, for the 
iLse of Wmary Schools, Academies, Institute*. Semina¬ 
ries. Colleges, 4c. By C. IV. Sanders, A.M. and Prof. K. 
M'. Merrill, A.M. $250. 

This Chart is intended to give a knowledge of the 

discount as upon the other editions, 
licited. 

Early orders so- 

I^ILnd opra herself, an^ the immediate Mr. Douglas made a great speech in favor ofthe OppooMon Crystal Palace.—Thete is serious prohibition of slavery in the oiganic law of all ter- link L. Goodrich, of Rocky Hill. 
^dadviaers by whom she may ^ ®“”^4K«t Monroe Doctrine, re-affirming the main views of talk of getting up another crystal palace, to com- ritorial governments. 4th. The admission of no Alsoontee24thult La^vs BAnRELL,ofNew-Y'ork, 

__u ere aneculating as to the answer that dur-rino- nnivin SnmA HaIrIIr TTi« I *xa*a uwribU o1v>AO/1«r nr\Ae^w evttv tex \scx 1 Ca«4A« R*la TIlO ahAlltlOD Of SlaVCrV ID I SAHAH DICKINSON, _^ 

miSg'5,000 repi^of ‘|priginilly Fepared foMhe London .Society for Pro- 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, with 153 Engravings, 

vamiBhed, and mounted on rollers, being m size s^ we 
by four and a half, and intended to hi^ up u» 
citation Room, to which it i* a very 

Nowman A Irison, Publishers, 199 

Courts on the no- o^y “ »»“« pete with the one already under way, to be located more slave States. 6th. The abolition of slavery in ^ Ambrose 
b* pecerw Kainp madA drew a house ftiU, principally ladies. No action on Staten Island. The movement is hacked by in- the District of Columbia, and in all our national Mart I- Smith, both of St. 

of W BCHue exprae- has yet been had on these resolutions. fliience and capital, and very possiblv it may sue- territories. 6th. The repeal of the Fngitive Slave 

to ttaD ^S’^^todmdi.rether 

A^ltodid Bx*' to Freto,rF‘if™?5„,„ S..n., 

of w BCHue exprae- has yet been had on these resolutions. fliience and capital, and very possibly it may sne- territories. 6th. The repeal of the Fngitive Slave 

to than; ^ considered as rather Senators. ceed. It is pre^posed to build it of wood, and have Law. 7th. The withdrawal of all support of slavery 

flkmt ffl the dignity, or their amour pro- Mr. Thonqiaon, of N. J. and Qen. Houston, of it adaptedfora permanent snmmer house, after the by the general government. 

nrodu^ oirresponding reply. Texas, presented their credentials, and took their exhibition has closed. ' gtaU I niversiiy.-Bv the late decision 
nM anu <*■*/ r , to if ennnara. been de- tototoF. . . , a.-._41_ 

M.C.— A . V - —-to. tcacner.14>. i.Gbserver. ‘jj ’ ..i Wto alro tho publisher* of Thoww* 
o. TF re to... “ We know of no book that contains so much infer- M'iUaon’s Historio*, Portort 

arei IN the Barbart States. With 40 mation on this subject in so little space. Its contents ?*”*^®D^'l^^™Pa^ieT’s Univenal History, •«* 
Billings, engraved by Baker A are well analyzed, and so arranged as to be used^th rompr^tog the ^American kdocatumal 

16mo. volume of the greatest possible expedition and conven^o”- 
about 140 paffeii, bound in cloth, thin boards, r.rintpd i« rriimn^/aia SSzT'iw* Rrvzinf AN A iviJW^ 

Frj|jj*aiwn jewels ^ mmef for JHadclra.-The brig “ Tally Ho, ’ of the Supreme Court of the L'nirea ri»tes, vne zubam 
vAtto aUa ftivnigtomed caremony w Uic Mr.Baagtf. x * ^ i. a*. 4. ^ I - « wr . . * • ^^.a:a4tivA«t4Pd nfone. aged 5 years, 6 months, ana l-momns. Ths Speechvs or Hon 

“r^’^?StoL^^Minwter of Piimnre. ^r Badger S nomination wm. postponed tui after chartered by the co^ittee for the relief for suf- SUte University at Bloom, y^n.sdn^^ In Windsor, N.Y. on tho 12th ult. from a lingering and ^Portrait. In one volun 
Minifl***’ *** °****_| ... n.. Tictuuij iinrr th- it l* 4kto ; ferera m Madeira, sailed on Saturday. She bason halfof its endowment, if this decision i aust^nea, vg_ of the stomach, Daniel Roe eloth. Price $1. val 

’ rrSS^^ofNe^l^^ ; board 6636 bushels ofcorn, 291 barrels of flour and we regard the University as destroyed. With the Br?wn, .g,d 4*4 years. , ^ ^ truthful utterances from 
400p»tod.of.^,b^.«4U„„U.,„.f„to„ re„.i‘toireHto..tdr.8.«...to«y».d«nFre5toi,to ..■'fj-J'™ 

hid |f ia stated tbit some, Wlucn »bi» D,i miMLS Freedom provisions. It is proposed to send out another ves- existence. _ for the lut eleven year*, a niling older. Tho^ retiring Question and on War. 1 

at 150.000f. dis^peiPed du^ _..,4.to-. Ktok.ir nf me.«nre* to ®«1 <>“ tiie same mission, and stuns of money have . «i^^._Winiam Skinner, Esq. of Roy- « ‘‘‘‘’I*®’®®»‘tibution to 

Indiana StaU t'niversUy.—By tho late decision 

Jstote by the Miniirter of Fining. , 

serrant oi 
stated that some, which 

^ESSSd J 150,SSdi8appearod d.^ 
eai^lT oart of the pevolutton. 

Mr. Badger. 

Mr. Badger's nomination was postponed till after 

arch 4th, by one minority. It is sidd the Prc.si-1 

Religions Freedom. 

«ixA«* i>tn 1-^. 4—* T—-w—XT. .wtoXAMv w. (uv ijictticoi. pveoluic cA(n:uiiiuii uiiu eoQveiueiice. 
SfStbS atont 140 pages, bound m cloth, thm boards, printed in [Chronicle. 

"Ltoto--* o4°” B® J®®* volume full of interest to tho,so who study th* 
-- „ 50 or 62 1-2 cent.-. Ready about the 20th of Word.’-4Sun. ' 

At Geneva, on Satuffiay Jm. 29th. of Marletfeyen Fe^ary. “ It is valuable for its lucid arrangement.”—{Tribune. 
iRAM Hickok, son of Oeoi-M C. and .Ann Eliza Seelye. We have also in press, to be issued in .March— “ It possesses great value for all who eith^teach or 
rod S years, 6 months, and 1- month*. The Speeches or Hon. .Ioshia R. Giddinos. With s‘iidy ‘b® Bible for instruction.’ -^Intelligencer. 
In M’indsor, N.Y'. on the 12th ult. from a lingering and * Portrait. In one volume 12mo. of about 500 pages, “ A \ ery convenient and useful manual for Bible read- 
iry diNtreprSing diwM* Ibe stomach, D.wiel Roe doth. Price $1. A valuable volume of strong and A work of great value to the teacher and tho scho- 

S4rU$'' rnmus L TvaM, 
199 ftsiadiriay- 

1195—4t___ 

brasbttrt'S ^ 
A CiO BROADWAY, thro#^^, 
4*0 York. The and^fcsr 
America Patent “ 
firsV class Pianos-. Th. Teaotar 
hoRltb. to relinquish, to rf asaadod 

WW» Aa aarlv pwt of the revoiuuon. Beverw ----- 
the that £^pr«» “1“^“ religious freedom to American cift 
It !*■ been deodrt ^ tl,e pregented during the week 

«««« k.rto ire,»/^. ___ 

Several neUtions in behalfofmeasures to secure xux, 
reSs Sedl to American citizens abroad, raised in various q^rs for this object, but 
reUgtous ireeaom w ^ amount is as yet inadequate. 

JVisions. It is proposed to send out another ves- existence. _ for the last eleven years, a ruling elder. Tho^ retiring Question and on War. This volume will be a most in- ">d help the reader 
, on the same mission, and sums of money have . William Skinner Esq. of Roy- bis habits, he was amiable and beloved, kind, yet de- valuable contribution to tho standard literature of our bcautias and truths. 
__1.4441 v.rinna niiartera for tbia nW4 w .« .>V*C W llliam OKinner, j cided and firm, and as a coupler, judicious and prudent, country. No man stands higher in the estimation of toe Published I 
en raised in Q J^ct, but been appointed, by Gov. Fairbanks, actively useful and ezem{dary—conscientiously truly great and good, than the venerable Judee Jav ^ for sale 
e amount is as yet Inadequate. Httot. tnsnwtor of Hoes. This office was created by endeavoring to promote the cause of bis blessed Savior— And no one has contributed a greater number of articles ^ 
_ , 44.1 Dto 1 1 .4 to*^. . J ' • to, reC 4iito ranid develoTw and liberally patronising the various objects of Christian of sterling value to the cause of freedom and neace than- 
Sudden Death,—A man named Berkeley, was the last Legislature, in view of th rapi benevolence instituted tor the conversion of the world, he. To be published in one 12mo. volume of^bont 600 

MgB befag conSiMwa » —so ahUM. tatrod^ a bill pitmosing seveVal I foand in Avenue A, where he had fallen in a fit of 1 ment of this department of agriculture. Mr. Skin- in ||i( afflictions he waa patient—reeigning all into the | pages, 

rtrwwn the Emperor tnd to Deficiency Bill. *“«• “toant of property, and was a gentleman of a large scale, and a dealer m them stiU more ex- j„n»-ieaviiig a family and laij;* circle of relationa to | 

cloth. Price $1. valuable volume of strong and ®rs. A work of great value to the teacher and the scho- The aa Teacher 
truthful utterances from the Ohio veteran, who is still lar.”--{N. Y. Presbyterian. 5^.h m reltoomiah, «» 
m the harness. Also— “ A great deal of learning Is crowded into the volume. ^ room* w 

The Writings or Hon. Williaji Jav, on the Slaverv ® which will shed great light on ‘ the Worf, BOSTON AND NEW- —UU 
Question and on War. This volume will be a moat in^ *‘®'P » '>«*»«'' appreciation of its dinne Bia* Ms lo»« 
valuable contribution to tho standard literature of our beauties and truths.”—[Evangelist. »ad 5e ton* >hioad, togotimr wifr tkeyivinsya 

pages, with a fine Portrait of the Author Prio. si *'» OBBRT HOPB HART, 69 Bighth Avenuv^SmiW ^jrfted to «•? •““.•4^^4 S^toSL^ 

the Impmor tnd to DefUUney Bill. 
iaj8 bffl woA8 lU way fllowly throngh the B«P I literniy nttalninento, and nni^ i tenslTely. 

risen above the fear « death, he calmly fell asleep in 
Jesus—leaving a family and lam circle of relations to 
mourn bis loss- "The memory of the Just is blessed.” 

with a'flne Portrait of the Author. Price $1. 
JOHN P. JEWETT A CO. 

AUoriem.ftwetheeitjre, 

U94-4tis 

17 and 19 Cornhlll, Boston. under cover, and from toe iiw^i^Dre»eaB^. 
JEWETT, PROCTOR 4 WORTHINGTON, per dispatch just promptly etteeded to. Alee by thoeys. 

cievriand, Ohio. July 29tfc| 18k 



THE NEW-YORK EVAPiGELlSr, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1863. 

imt fcespBitimte. 
1 *w,n tho intffl«sts of the Churph, and zeal for I Jewsburv—a lady distingnishable in a variety of dragged down to profligacy. I have knoun min- When they had finished their comrade, they OHTT&Oa BEXJ3. *OtXAJ| PZ4arO«FORTES. ajJ, 

OHTa^aiiiliuau of the Hew-York Evangeliit. 

CRUSADE AGAINST FREE SCHOOLS. 

p„ ontaninng new cnurures, 
inL nrotracted meetings,promoting revivals of reli- 

!^a and giving himself to the interests of educa- 

ri^bnt for the fact that he is supported,and has 

those evils get a strong poriraiiure in this volume 

(Harper A Brothers.) 

Pamphlets and Periodical.s.—The Seic-Kng 
WESTxax Niw-YokK, Feb. 5//i, 1653. three years, by a band of young February has seven articles asXl/w'^ ' resolutions, whom it has made weaker than child- laid down anc 

The new Romish crusade against our Sute jj^fmissionary zeal,ofthe Second Presbyterian RpcnnLihiiitv Cnr Vrr 'r n. — ren and fools. I have kmini gentlemen of re- the wolf had 

system of Education, is being pushed forward church of Cincinnati, imder the pa.storal care of pmiorf* fincment and taste, whom it has debased into leaves until 1 

With great zeaL in the «rural districts” Areh- Sev. Dr. Fisher; to Uiem we are indebted for Review of Clark on the Forgiveness of Sin; The hrutes. / Aarc fcnoirn poets of high genins, feast; but him 

hiuknn n ‘ t irimnn OUT enlargement and extension, for our present True Success of Life; The Congregational Conven- whom it has bound in a bondage worse than the ford Journal. 

w^p uughea gives the wgnal; BLshop ^ pro.f»ecLs of future asefulnes.s, and we hope they tion; The Church Kci-inr and New-England The- galleys, and ultimately cut short their days. I 

ftom the other end of the line has answered it. our thanks for all the good accom- ologj-; The Church and its Ministry: ThcT.ifc anH hare knovm state.smcn. lawyers, and indges, /stl 

®»wy foreign priest in the State, (for about all giiphed by them through the agency of Dr. Works of John Robinson. whom it has killed. I have'known kind hus- dt ^UBIE. 

these gwtlemen. who are 80 benevolently en- Woods. • , , ♦ko minutes The/Vcc UV/; ftaptiat Qitcr/crii, is the title of l»»uds and fathers whom it has turned intomon- RRfiKFV RO<5F*OR A TTi’ni' pvao 
_j . . u- i. j * ....^/.hildren J will here present an extract Irom the minutes ,j Review of oup k wn sters. I have known honest men. whom it has THE BROKEN ROSE, OR A LIE OF FEAR. 
fH«dui ^nguRhowtoeducateo,mch.ld^n, L.rist CW?tio! Ti ^ made villains. / Aarc Avioim elegant and Chris- ^ ... . 
^>®«k with the richest po.s.sihle brogue,) IS thump- ^ . oi. 1852. Voted to iHipoint a committeeof “‘‘1 * Connection. Tt in of the size of the .Ncr it converted into bloated ^ visiting my Aunt Mary. I was named 

ing an echo every Sunday in his pulpit. throe to carry out the plan recommendeil by the and the initial number gives promise s^ts. ^ interest m me. I 

Judeine from some snecimens. moreover. I General Assembly, on the .subject of education, of ability and power. Besides the Introductory, Is it not notorious that under the ravages of was anxious ^ do all I could to plea.^ her. 

oonclude thev »re vert-little concerned whether Rev. W. W. Woods. "Wm. H. M ilhams and there arc several well-written articles; one on the drunkenness the land mourns ? that it is this was a grea avon e among the ehildrcn. One 

ud they are very little -,1, ,nith or Thompson Birtl were appointed that committee. Progress and Defects of Christian Civilization • which—I mav almost say exclasivelv—fills our r door, came 

the polpit utterance corre-sponds with, tm Presbytery lai ten- another :vio,lern SkcpiicHl Tendencies ■ anotlior ^ pri-sons. our 'workhouses, onr lunatic aNylums, ^ *0 see me. The little pn.;« was m tlie parlor, 

not, ifitoiUyhelpson the good caase. The Irish to th^ indiriduals coated vrith the ^ on Dani-l Webster • i verv able and learned vrti ' our dens of pollution, and our hospitalswhich and vve had a peat frolic with her. Bpand-by 
nrioirt^ of ool of o.m om.n»r trPBtern cities, who byterian church m W whington city, and the Central ’ ler, .i r\ aliU and learned .vrti- most of the shinwrecks fires fatal aeei- I ”1’ ® window ; and 
prwBt of one of our smaller Weste Presbyterian church in Philadelphia, who have so liber- ole on Hebrew Poetry; another on 8oul Freedom, ! ship\\m;K.. tires, laui awi fiinnv to see lier try topoimce on it 

has been industriously poisoning the minds of Ins ^,,y^„,ributed to in the education of young men &e. Tbes,- ^^ilI h.- snflicient to show that froni On the sill was'a new-l)lovvn\ea?l!!),se which 

©eonle for some time Da.st. against the public f»r * «■mnis xy wi m our un ^ _ _ their at.in<l-niiint>. tlieislitors inteml toobKerVeand ^ ...j_i, _ Aunt Mary thought a £rreat deal of. “Takeeare” 

the good accom-1 ologj-; The Church and its Ministry; The Life and hare known state.smcn, lawyers, and judges, 

infamy, with their eyes open, and gazing with ed the kind Providence which led him there to late father, enabled him to aacertain the best form for j and the demand for them u constantly on the increase, This, combined with improved machinery, enables ns to 
horror on their fate. I have known men of the I save his dear boy. Bells, the combination of metals, and degree of heat j and we are now applying more than at any previoua manufacture beautifnl patterns of Gasalien.CliaadeUM^ 

strongest and clearest intellect, and of vigorous I The boy, after playing till he was weary, had for securing in them the greatest solidity, time. » i- w Girandoles, Lamm *«•» *^**. *T 
resohitinnu u-bomd bn< made weaker than child I laid down and fallen asleei) and in that situation and most melodious tones ; which improve- W e give the s^o warranty for the .Solian ftanos shortest notice and lowest prices. Designers and medil- 
resolutioms, whom it ha.N made weaker mancmid- Imd Uoi«i ana la lenasiteppnu inmat ^ ments, together with his very extensive assortment of that we do for thoee without it, and are constantly re- ers are constanUy engaged in producing new stylea 
ren and fools. / A«re A-noif« gentlemen of re- the wolf had found him and covered him with patterns, are now held by the subscribers, who have oeiving from all parte of the country, assurances from Dealers and others invited to call at our great man«fi»" 

" fincment and taste, whom it has debased into leaves until he could bring his comrades to the grown up in the business, and who will use every endea- individuals who have purchased, (Md some of whom turing depot, 376 Broadway, New-York, and •zania* 
'C brutes. I have known poets of high geniu.s. feast; but himself furnished the repa.st.—Bidde- ^or to sustain the reputation which the establishment has have used them for five or six yew) that they give the our stock. 

> whom it ha.s bound in a b^dage worse than the ford Journal. “T.'* ^ 
.«u;«w>iad^Aiww ./ ^06 Dclls from wfaich havo fepeatedlv Teccived the high- m manufactunng, it has beenaimcTiii lor ua to auppiy WAliNSR & CO., 37n Broadway. 

e- plley^ and ultimately cut short their days. / -«- est awards of the N. Y. State Agrioultural Socie^^ the demand. , ^ . au Dw. 10th. 1962. llO-Sk 

id have known statesmen, lawyers, and judges^ 'ffTKe dThtlhrett nt ‘Same American Infttitute; and at which were completed The improvemente which we have ^ tMsa . 
whom it has killed. I have known kind hus- V./^{UWtru At Chimes and heavy Alarm Bells for different parts of the instruments have obviated every reenable oojecuon; w r ^ a 

bands and fathers whom it has turned into mon- — “<» confidence we refer iudividaaU who may U eH^flUSaU atUeS CWXt«t. 
^ sters / Aflrc frnoim honest men. whom it has THE BROKEN ROSE. OR A LIE OF FEAR. M‘^fHEMATIC.4L INSTRUMENTS wiU still be raa- desirous of purchasing .fiohan Pian^Fortes, to the nu- -- 

nTadevillahir /A^cA^oTAS^^ ... nufactured by the subscribers, of which the_y will have merous j^rsons to whom we have sold them._Corr«St«lcarefoUyeT«yw.*forth.M.Y.»,ta.rtte 

tian ladie.s. whom it has com erted into bloated „ I was visiting mj Aunt Mary. I was named 

Dec. 10th, 1862. 
BroadwM. 
118S-2a 

at fflme. 

T wTs visitin'^ mv Aunt Marv f wnc noTi»«l constantly on hand an assortment of Transit Instrument?, All orders sent to as from % distance, aooompamed by 
I Sw-eyors’ Compasses (plain, nonieus and im- the cash, or satisfactory reference, wiU be promptly at- 

for he . ■ . p t interest m me. I {proved,) Ac. Also Brtus or Composition Costingsof tended to, and all Pianos selected by us will be warranted 
was anxious to rlo all 1 could to plea.'^ her. 5^0 I any size cast to order. to give entire satisfaction, and if they should not prove 
_... « Cawta-vmA-a _ t All __—__a1_aa_J^Ja.. ®i_•_J __ ..... orllt A-r/khaflM 

in to pee me. The little pu.s.s was in the parlor, 

AH communications promptly attended to. .<m wnen receivea, ana upon a lair inai, wo . .i. p.* MTirt'i8i2'l0fltt4:Mia4.68| San Juan, m they mniilS i« 
ANDREW MENEELY’S fSONS. them at our expense, or refund the purchase money, at i«t sort 1852* *5.75 Matamoras, selected-u® 

West Troy, Alb. Co., N.Y. 1853. 1091—tf the option of the purchaser. BKESWAX. j 
“ .“.TT’ ■ New-YorkWarerooms, 333 Broadway, by H. Waters. ^' cITc^ttaBlJSi?™^ 

BUM A HAM, 117g_tf ’ T. GILBERT A CO. Amencan yellow IP tt 27 @31 ; 

MANTFACTURER.S A WHOLESALE DEALERS-—- Duty 30 V ceni. «4 val. ii ” Sl i! 
IN BOOTS AND SHOES—167 Pearl street, (be- | STATEH ZSXJUn> T/pool Orrel^hal.io.so I B.^Hbr^TdryAp-. so (§!:S 

tween Pine and IVnll streets) New-York. I l .'ANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.—Office No. 3 ' !112 SI ^ . HONEY. 

SO when received, and upon a fair trial, we will exchange I 

itto-jatli aB^aUwk |dtti Cwttiit 

Correeted careAilljr every week for the H.T. 

I WSr Duties parable in cash. Goods stored to bo soiAnkMaita 
I auction at the end of one rear. The ton in all TT7V’ 
I 2240 tt 

A8HES. I CaUfnmia.— A - 
Duty 20 ^ cent, ad val. ' Wn^, selected ••■•14i& is 

pTWHi OI one Of our smeiier «Presbyterian church in Philadelphia, who have so liber- clo on Hebrew Poetrv; another on 8oul Freedom, ! 'unev iiic suip 

has been industriously poisoning the minds ot ins contributed to a.s.sist in the education of young men &e. Tbes,- ill be snflicient to Nhow that from ' , outrages, and su 
__ , - the miblic for the ministry within our bounds. it. • . , . .... . , i columns ol newspapers;—wl 
people for some time pa.st, against tn p Ht-oolred, That the committee on education of young ®t-to<l-poiiit>, tbeetlilors intend toobserfeand ' j,,- ^ Julsbamrs afib 

school system, made use in a recent sermon oi for the ministry, are hereby intrusted to receive arraisn tlic great pa-ssin;: events and tlioughts of less children of a i>arcnt’.s font 

the following argument. He informed his hear- ®* lellow Spring Col- the time. .V serviceal'ie result will be realized, we i thousands of homes of every 

ers, that having visited the stdiool in a certain Rtsolred, That this Presbytery regard with approba- bitvo no doubt. (Proviilcnce : IVilliaiiis, Day & Co.) ' scores of t)iousand.s of child 

the Irish children herded by them- tion and gratitude the efforts of Dr. tV. tV. tVoods in ob- -«- i and almo.st of bread, and i 
hefound the childre^ero y education, and also for his xvavgxlist ^ street.s; which leaves so man- 

selvesm acomer of theroom, because faithful and succes-sful labors m organizing and uniting ”® ■vangblist. almost einntv and so manv Mechanics’ Insti- 
not tbou^tgoodenough tomix with thechildren chu^.es. ... ,he missionary agent of this body_„nd GHT^HCH ER^ION FUNDS. , langSSliing whilTil 

of Protestantfamiliea. On ^l^red, That the church extearion committee be l„ a communication found in the Eranoelht ‘'rowded : which brings dow 
•r of this school I found that not only w as me I hereby instructed to appropnate one hundred dollars, to - , , . „ ...j. , ' , , ed) Sixty thou.sand of Olir po] 

the shadow of truth, but that | >“7®“®® ‘he salary of the Presbyterial Missionary now "f -'»th ult. after bnefiy unfolding the plan I ^ ,, drunkard’s grave 1 

Maert^ witho m the field. of church erection adopted by the committee of And of all the victims of i 

the solitary oocamon n May the Lord bless us in our efforts to do Peoria Svnod. a few considerations, designed to remembered, there is not one 

said had shown his f«« i^.de J'"-had build us up in the faith and order of advantages and efficienev, were pre- moderate drinking, or wh 

occurred foU two . , seated. That such aid is greatly ni;eded, no one ‘t^'jhen he began, that he 

in tom^ «™*P ® " y. 1.,,,,,., ' r ^ 111 Mull* i.t* conversant with the tnie slate of thinaa in the i 

' i«iUM Irf |(tto iBltatonS. Northwest can doubt. I,, the newer norUons.: T.tn nn.TP ntt.t n. 

Call your attention to their choice stock of goods, be¬ 
ing eoufident they can offer you inducements worthy 

VOB THE XEW-VORK EVASGBLI8T. 

UHUIICH ERECTION FUNDS. 

Ill a communication found in the Eranselitet 

STATCV ! T/pwl Orr^ltChal. 10.60 I 6.A.}^r?e, do'^gr. 90 

t'ANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.-Offieo No. 3 ! !1!2 |j _ , HONCT. 

E John street, two doors from Broadway, New-York. : pictou CuU [cash] V^ibn 
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s garments dyed; Crape j Anthrac.te.2M«tt@ 6.M 

Shawb, Lace and other Curtis, Ac. cleaned | Duty lo ^cent ad val. 

tutes languishing, whilst the pot-houses are t we maae it lean 

crowded: which brings down (it is estimat- ^m.st a branch and it looketl .almost .as 

ed) sixty thou.sand of our population every year Rstt®) for there 

raiseu it up ami tried to make it stand, but it probable there is no part of the dress of the lady, with 
kept toppling down ; at last we made it lean regard to which she is more particular than the shoe, 

agaiiLst a branch, and it looked almost as well as ***“ branch of our Manufacturing department will contl- 

before. ” I must rm now ” said Knto to- 41.n..k ®P®®>*‘ «««. 

And iron FCRNimiE depot.-At the lowest 
cash prices, all .sizes and patterns, from S4 to 970. 

Also, the healthy and luxuriant .’Spring Mattresses and 
cheap Spring Palliaaters. Price, from 96 to 925. They 

n A ! *v V oviA u4/KvnAio uuv LUUDUUi uur wvfu iiiwiiuitci>uffc, ur 
,r recommend with great confidence. We in- 

” Had J better tell Aunt Mary, or let her find it cur a light Store Rent and Expense?, make Large Sales 

We sell no goods but those of our own manufacture, or ®‘'® ‘b® comfortable, convenient and economical 

those we can recommend with great confidence. Wo in- ever made at any price. t. .. j tki 

! Anth™cito.20(K)tt <a eioo ‘“’■bl Vrdlon .54 «31 

i Duty loTcent^ val 
I Maracaibo (in boudltt-lS ^ ® * **' 

1 St^omin*<> (in bond)- S &■- Du<)' 30 cent, ad val. 
I COFFEE. ' i^We quote “ Store Prices. 

Duty free when imported fromi Cargoes and entire invoice 
i place of growth in all vessels ' are sold at lower rates. 
I except those of the Nether- pig,£Dg^2Sc. ton 38.00 37.60 

lands, Spain and Portugal, in Amer.No.lv—®—. 
which case it is 20 V cent, ad Do. common • •— 
val.; and also free when im- Bar,FrftzoeTVFlt2.60 @105.00 

! ported in veasels of these na* NorwayN 1FK105.00 @ 
I iions from their own colomes. Fork Stamps *106.00 @ 
i Java white, V tt.H @1^** i WR^^shire—@ 90.00 

7ho‘d¥noTb7gin -t;” ^ -ked ‘uyself. 

Constantly on hand, the new Elastic Felt Beds, Pil- 
lows, Bolsters, Quilts, 4c. wholesale and retail. Also Jamaica"."'".""..“ 

said a voice 

sented. That such aid is greatly needed, no one 

Catholic pnest!” The statement, however, is i —.— ... ... .. . 

implidUybeUeved, by a large portion of the con- i Mrmoir or Mas. Wrar.-The wife of the late ^here is a very great defac.ency of P^umary 

griation. and has the merit. I .suppose, of being , Henrj- Ware, jr. of Cambridge, who was remark- "leans. The population is composed chiefly of: 

a “pious lie.” It no doubt helped the collection her husband, Persoas, who have lo.st their property East, 

,. , . . ^ J J ^ A 1 r au 1 tlieine of a tastefully wTitten and deeply and emigrate >> est, hopme: to better their world- 

which the pri^t p^ed ro take up. for the ^ biography, from the pen of Rev. Dr. ly condition ; of new beginners in life ; and for- 

rapport ® ® '*if ^ J c *1 ^ Providence. To ns it is, as was also the eigners. most of whom are very poor. It is e.sti- 

He sUtmn^ himself at the d^r of the church. Life of Dr. Ware, a sad book. The admirable mated that in the State of Wisconsin, two 

ofif^“^ lea‘’‘iitr.aits ofcharacter, the refinement, taste and purity hundred thousand, or oite half of the popn-, 
of each of the flock who passed out. . which adorned their lives, the submissive piety, and i.* aju' * fkxa 

^ levy i» desired to support the school I thcve„mpllLd;rt» ’rT"! . ’ w ! 
absence or tw i„,. .v,„gciicai r™ ,1"‘ 

urPTP nrp by moderate drinking, or who had the remotest ® an accident nappens. 
. were pre- ^ always make it known to those who ought to 

ded, no one excess. know it; why not ? ’ But I was afraid and kept 

ked mvself. •' Tell her, certainly.” ®‘ Profits, and when wo sell our goods to a mor- fo^*> ^n®***"® ““ ”*“*■ 

withi.;; “when anaccid^nt happeL - ‘■•®®» bin. in a way to secure him as a S?mSe"’ £. 1 " “T( 

Fork Stampf *106.00 < 
WRLancasnire—i 
RusftiaPSI •*•*<7.50 < 
IM. New Sable —( 
Swede?,or.9izei<2.50 i 
Amer. rolled **50.00 ( 
Enif. refined***—.— < 
Do. common * *73.00 C 

Mrmoib or Mrs. Ware.—The wife of the late ^ deficiency of pecuniary 

_"_ * v:ii ... •_ uritui/iitii, iiiitt me ituNciice ui tiie iruct cvitiiirtuicai - - ..... 
pubhc money. A bill to that effect has been in- • . kppnmps ..uinCni hv iUp puntrasi <(« far not to do good, but to make monev, it is plamh’ 
troduced into the Assembly, Viv a meinlier from ^^^ent becomes jiainfiil b\ the contrast. So far . . ' rp 

lUAu A... , u, this work would seem to disclose Christ miaht ob^^ious. that the missionary churches must re- ,7,“;“,"®;;,:^ ... ‘Knew perlectly well that Aunt Mary would nei- 
Cayugt coimty. lamgladto say that the friends I '^"rk wouia seem to uisciose, t^nnsi migni , . . . ,. With garlands and plowshare a les.ion doth give; ther have scolded nor fretted for T did nr>f mpnn 

of the Public School sy.stem are on their guard, ; well never have come into the world. The old mam for years without .sanctuaries of worship, jjg through the fields awhile, to do it. I had not been so careful as I ought to 

and that a strong remonstrance against any ' faithful saying, once thought to be so worthy of all unless assisted by their sister churches East. Turns up the soaking soil, have been, hut she would have forgiven me • my 

such folly has been already forwarded. The mem- acceptation, had gone into oblivion. A life of piety Take a few facts illustrative of this point. A All haste and laughing—briskly can live. sin W'as that I had told the lie. Aunt Mary liked 

Ur who has been ma(ie the tool of this effort ; which has no connection with Christ the Life; re- jittfe more than three years ago. Brother II. en- .Summer, with mantle free ^ act-ounted for, .so she asked every 

to obtam public money for ^tarian .schools, will; ij^jous enjoyment and power without a thought of 1 \fonitoiiwoc countv lvin» ninety miles Epicurean he house about the broken rose; noljody 

*11 a a* Au 1 A u * Jesus does not make soft, is an inexplicable „ ai. j , While blazine suns unkind tvu, uiiu i h*i.s airaia lo, ana now aouDl} atraia 
th^ will not suffer themselves to be misrepre- a • ** * *1 4 / 4®r i Home Missionary. He was the/nsf and is the o??/i/ uuKina lest she should ever find out The ideaof heine* 
se^ on .so vital a matter. Tt is high time ■ ' et let us nOt intimate that many beautiful p_Lvterian minister in the county. There is : the ..tout mower blind, caught in aruXtnnd bv Aun Ma^^^^^^^^ 

indeed, that true Protestants understood each J®*®*”'''in this graceful, gentle, pure p ^ ^ • p o-itmnal minUtpr north 'fbere famte the mountain wind—he can enjoy. who w as so truthful herself md so verv kind to 
Other, and acted with le,ss reference to party, and heroic life. In many respects, Mrs. Ware is a no Preshytenan or Congregational m.mster north when all are done mrwTdrLdfiil 

and with more reference to the interests of very model; we could not doubt her genuine god- of him ; none on the west nearer than Green Paled thUerce-buming sun “ where .shall I go ? 1 wish I had not come here ; 

fre^om and religion. The unanimity with liness, nor withhold anything from the admiration Bay, 2S miles ; and none on the .south nearer than Fills well the granaries where seeds mav lie and I thought 1 was going to have .such a beauti- 

which Roman Catholics commonly ^t, makes due to exalted worth. The re.ader will agree with Shelmygan, about CO miles. All alone, surround- New-coming years to bless; visit!” I had no appetite for supper; my 

them the mastera of every "Sir Politic; that it is a work of great interest. (Boston: ed hv a rapidly increasing population of thou-' Then, in his russet dress, ’ ached, and my heart beat hard. When 

Suie of oilU ex^tdnt Mayorr Jud^j AsTem- ' energetically for his Mas- All hope and quietness, sweetly can die. Im^s^e^ war^^G^S mfdear"S’”'I 

blymen and Senators, needs to be corrolmrated 1 thk Hf.roine.« or Hlstory.—A group of bio- ter. He has organized three churches, and gather- vvrx. a-i-itv e-pd ^LNiaToirtv-i^ atnv- felt as if I wanted to fall down and die, 

byashowof^testanthand-s. Whenafew()f graphical sketches of eminent females, beginning ed tliree additional congregations, where churches SlAll AIllY Hll^aUISlllNCT MLN. Two days passed away. On the third. I went 

endine: with M.adame Roland, mast .soon be constituted. He has .also e.stab- A brave boy on the burning deck of the Ilenrv »P ^^^mrs to put onmy thmgs to take 

of the cdW on questions of Education. Temper-a pleas,anl reading book, for which the lished sir or eight Sabbath schools; hut hk Clay was .^n to kneel, and with clo.sedey^^^^ Si^^the fronrd(^^r%Je3 and K^t e R^^^ 

ance, &c. their perceptions will no doubt he con- Public are indebted to the late .lolin 8. Jenkins, ministrations are performed to very great disad- nut himself to the care of God. Ki.sing from his ^ sounLl Tn the entry Airm^ 

side^blyshaiplnedr .^ Esq. of Auburn. Mr. J. died before its eompletion vantage, as thero is not, or was not a short time back froTiln me! 

no Presbyterian or Congregational minister north 

of him; none on the west nearer than Green 

THE FOUR PHILOSOPHERS. 

Four great philosophers 

Come every year; 

Teach in the open air. 

Then disappear. 

Winter’s the tloic, 

So chill and heroic; 

He site in the mountain breeze, biting and pure ; 

And when, to bring fear and doubt. 

Damp nightly winds are out. 

Wraps an old cloak about—he can endure. 

SvRiNo, at dull hearts to mock. 

Comes in a farming frock. 

With garlands and plowshare a les.oon doth give; 

He sighs through the fields awhile, 

Tum.s up the soaking soil. 

All haste and laughing—briskly can live. 

.St’MfttER, with mantle free. 

Epicurean he. 

Lolls in the c<x>ling shade, like a tired boy; 

While blazing suns unkind 

♦Leave the .stout mower blind. 

Where faints the mountain wind—he can enjoy. 

Ai-ri'MN, when all are done. 

Paled the fierce-burning sun, 

Fills well the granaries, where seeds may lie. 

New-coming years to bless; 

Then, in his russet dress. 

All hope and quietness, sweetly can die. 

SYMPATHY FOR PERISHING MEN. 

I delaying, and went off to grandmother’.s room ; 

then .she told me how to fix my patchwork, and 

.so the time pa.ssed on until afternoon, when a 

.lady and her littl^ daughter came to see Aunt 

Mary, and I was callttd info the parlor also. I 

“ Ah. tliat rose !” thought I; hut go I must. I 

I^ Orders solicited, and promptly filled. 
RULE 4 HALL, 167 Pearl street. 

TVYlham G. Rule, } 
M’illi.vm H. Hall. ) 
New-York, Jan. 1, 1853. 1190—39t’» 

-uvwasz, AcvvMiaaawan, k.. vaAsauoa avoj wv k’»a|/^aaw,s* wavaa nuff. Rnltfl unH Rr«7i<»ni’ 90 •' COIDIIK)n * •? J.W 
necessary, healthy, economical articles, at prompt no- Bar and Old. 
tioe, and sent to any part of the country or States. ! val.; SheathiM^e. TuSSf E m 

I. FLOYD, No. 653 Broadway, I 
1167—26t above Spring st. west side. po! Yellow.— ^ i Duty so»cent a< 

.lady and her littl^ daughter came to see Aunt BAHVARB’S PHiORZnxAaE 

Mwy. and I was called info the parlor also. rpo JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND will open 

" Ah. tliat rose !” thought I; but go I must. I Monday evening, Dec. 13, at the new and spa- 
had not been in long when the flowers were Georama, in Broadway, ac(joining the Metropolitan 

talked about, and Aunt Mary got up to show Hotel, and continue every evening. ®“* 
iham Kxiw. ♦«« ( vt-u 'a'* r J J 1 drawings made upon the spot by Mr. Banvard, 

hy, it IS faded, broken ! during an extensive tour nndertaken expressively for the 

Sheathine. New, — (831 lUoop.K.&Am.cwtS.OO ® 3, 
Do. Old.24 'i LEAD. 
Do. Yellow.— ®27 I Duty 20 V cent ad val. 

Pi*. Chile.— ® — ' (All rash.] 
Bolts and Braziers’..*.33 ®33 Galena, IH100 tt**..7.73 

I DOMESTIC GOODS. Spanish .7.23 & 
SfiirtiniM. UrAwn • V\*d 4hf3t Sk paP .. 

Kaw. 4^ira« *2* A 1 11 1-sVa ‘'Ucnuc urawingsmaao upon tne spot oy anr. uanvani, 
hy, it IS faded, broken ! during an extensive tour nndertaken expressively for the 

.she said. •• How did this happen ? Mary, work. Mr. B. will explain the paintings personally, 
do you know anything about it?” I felt Ffoture moves at 7 1-2, and on Wednesdays and Saturday [do you know anything about it?” I felt Ffoturemoves at 7 1-2, and on W'ednesdays and Saturday 

frightened, and answered quickly. “ No, ma’am.” a*‘ 3 o’clock. Admission 60 cte. chi^n half 

No .sooner were the words out than I began to - 

feel had indeed. “ Worse and worse,” I .said to HlSLmPS ZU.USTRATRB tharsrs, 

-,------ - «»..«. a wn v-T WClAWy. C1A1IWT*W*fl*aW DOilB anil omzicni ••••*. uairua, ^ IW W...7.71 <as.UU 
AJiD xXa£OAHT OARPETUfuS. DOMESTIC GOODS. Spanish .7.23 ^.60 

BAHVARB’S PZI.ORZSaAaE OMITH 4 KNAPP, 254 Broadway, (opposite the City Shirtings^Browni V>-rt 4*a ^ |hert ""d p*.C S^S 
) JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND will open O Hall,) have just received by late arrivals, large in- | si.® da*-.-., s S s ' LEATHER* 
on Monday evening, Dec. 13, at the new and spa- voices of Shretin*'. Brown 4*4 .• 3 ® "j ■ (Sole./ 

I Georama, in Broadway, adjoining the Metropolitan RICH VELVET AND TAPESTRY CARPETINGS, ' So! BleSSl^t'"". «|‘9UOak&*hTeHHeht^^^^^ 
il, and continue every evening. Pamtod from an- eontaining some new and beautiful patterns, surpassing i <‘«*_><.1* ll* ; “iddi®.‘- .20 ^ S8 
.0 drawings miide upon the spot by Mr. Banvarf i,, ^chneM of colors and elegance of desigli, anythin! j ncV:;"";:." 11 S ’ D??'liide.".:".::::;:::S I « 

ig an extensive tour nndertaken expressively for the ever before imported. e > “! Brown Driliin^i.SallCo-S 7i Ohio.!:Mail 

■ paintings Personally. They also inrite attention to their complete assort- 1 ,i ba w"t«f^-.i*? ** 
immoves at7 1-2 andon Wednesdays an<lSaturfay | .“ |*!! ' HfmVTliSmQi'BX!; I S 

■noons at 3 o clock. Admission 60 cte. chil^n half Imperial Threeply, English Super Ingrain, i‘^“®"d**®’No’2°^ 7*1 2*' Mfedk^R^ih'*?' 

-- _ English Venetian Carpets. Cotton Batts.7 @10 ! Middle Orinoco, d^..}? «i7i 
Risunrs ZU.USTRATEB THABSES, , Englbh CHI Cloth, ^11 seasoned—mann- 

A 1/* ' iv-1 -I* V -r . * I factnred by Haro a Co.. Batho a Kmdon. and Smith a 
'' I I BROADWAY.—By far the most Raber. These goods are all of their oum importation, 

it ? Why didivt T tell the truth about it ?” Now -‘r ^ beautiful and artistic production ever presented to ^nd having been selected with the best of care from the 
tn® public. Commences every evening at half past <. best European manufacturers, (Kimprise the most exten- 
Also Saturday at 2 o’clock P.M. Admiision reduced to gjj,j well-selected assortment of Choice Carpetings, 

8heetin*<. Brown 4*4 .• 5 @ 7J ■ l8ole.] 
Do. Brown 5-4 ••••10 @12 I Duty 20 M cent ad va 
Do. Bleached4-4 ... 04@ 9i Oak.(slau*hterlli*httt*2l 
Do. do. 3-4.12 @16 Middle.go 

Calicoes, Blue.8 ffllO ; Heavy .on 
i Do. Fancy. 6 ®10 1 Dry Hide.. 

Brown Drillings,SuffCo— W 71 : Ohio.go 
Kentucky Jeans.20 @30 i Southern light.is 
Satinets .35 @60 !l B.A. wet salted.H 

1 Checks 4-4. 7 @10 Hemlock,lightRGABAU 
CottonOsnabgs.So.Nol 7J@ 21 ; Light Orinoco, Ac. ..17 

Do. doTNo. 2..7Sg Middle R.G.A-b^. ..ii 
Cotton Batts.7 @10 ■ Middle Orinoco, d^.-n 

I knew perfectly well that Aunt Mary would nei- Commences eveiy evenmg at half past.. i,est Ei 

ther have seoldcd nor fretted, for I did not mean 25 cent? “ 

to do it. I had not been so careful as I ought to Jan. 26th, 1853. 1192—4t 

have been, but she would have forgiven me; my M-aww. » .-nr scr^u 

sin was that I had told the lie. Aunt Mary liked ru t th ‘ 

to have thmgs acjunled for, » ,he arkievory IKS I 

one in the house about the broken rose; nolx)dy thou?and. The popularity of these Tracts has been al- 

could tell how it was done. Pussy could not most without parallel. A new one is just added—A -g*TAi 
tell, and T was afraid to. and now doublv afraid TVord to Farmers: 300, with copies of Barnes and Spear, IJ 
. . I 1 _ anri .hr. Civ t>».. rUK.. XX n: 

ly English Super Ingrain, j Co^nO,uabpi,S.Noi 7i| ji; ;;17 

a Carpets. Cotton Batts...7 ®10 < Middle Orinocot ^.*17 S174 
Oil Cloth, well seasoned—manu- 1 Cotton Yam, 5@13. lb*i.H®i6 |1 Heavy.I3i«u 
, Bathe 4 Kindon, and Smith 4 gn. 14@».•-■•n @18 |i Go^dama*«i..i* Su 

Do. 20 and upwards—@18 , Lpper, in rough.18 @I9I 
e all of tteir orwi impdrtalwm, and one cent on numberi LUME * * 
Bd with the best of care from the DRUGS AND DYES. ^ " Duty lo V cent, ad val. 
sturers, comprise the most exten- 1 Duty : Ci^amonns free; Nut-; Rockland,com. bbl.-.— @i.084 

issortment of Choice Carpetings, ; DntvWfe^f ad val. 
ever exhibited in thia country. 

{^* Domestic Carpetings and Oil Cloths, of every de¬ 
scription and quality. 

All of which goods are offered at the very lowest cash 
prices. 1098—tf 

and (luine lo^ Grade Brta- iNew-OrfeanJ^VoilSSMfflSl 
stone l.'i: FlorSulphur20; Bp- poHo Rico  .gg Sgi 
rax and Crude Camphor 25; ; Cuba Muscovado.M ^ 
Balsams, all kinds, and JIi^ 1 Trinidad Cuba.K ^ 
nesia 30; Refined Campbor40; Cardenas. Ac. _ 
all the others 20 V ct. ad val. «- •  . »- 

M‘>®*’Vtt. 2|@ s:j 

7EOUAH PZAirO-FORTES. .^wro. 
; Arsenic. HALLET, DAVTS 4 CO. of Boston, the celebrated j Asrafcetl 

manufacturers of Piano-Fortes, with and without ; ^1.^“ 

Alum. ie 
Arrowroot, Bermuda 30 < 
Arsenic, powdered • 2f 
Assafoetida. S' 

toll, ana l was airaid to, and now doubly afraid »om to ,armers: aiw, wun copiesoi isarnes anoopear, m Balsam Peru.2.00 

ls,t ,hc jkould ever Bn,! out. The idcif being “■*•'>• »*“»».“ “7 -O S ^ ’’SJ-CS;.';;;:-. U 
caught in an untruth, and by Aunt Mary too, ---- --accommodate their Southern and Western customers, as ^-c»rb®nat« Soda- 4i^ 

who was so truthful herself and so verv kind to MH. OREENEEAF’S well as the citizens of New-York and vicinity, have ; Brim^toM.“Am."TOU 

me, was dreadful. “ What shall I do ?”* I cried ; TNSTITUTION FOR YOUNG LADIES-on Brooklyn arrangemente with Messrs. T. S. Bbrrt 4 No. ; Do. ^“fotur 

“ where .shall I go ? 1 wish I had not come here • -1-Heights (106 Pierrepont street, comer of Clinton.) ^ ^?®P **’*''^ • Camphor, cmdo.tt- 27M 
. I T .V ttr • . L noicomenere, | ® qu-L„ j, , j Wo-’iy *> and Anril P»nos, with and without the .Solian accompaniment. do. refinsd—. 
and I thought 1 ^8-s goingto have .such abeauti-' on^the vear closln/lniv**qrd’ ’ ^ Their Pianos all have the metallio frame and curve VV”'i ***> 
fill visit !” I had no appetite for supper ; my 1 ^pib^receivedatany ti^ provided there are vacan- wale, and need no commendation. Prices at the above ^ 

.. cies, and charged from entrance. Warehouse the same m at their manirfactory m Boston ChamWlp Flowera tt lo ( 
The number is limited, and all necessary class-books Every instrament fuljy guwantied fw one year. A Honduras- —!-^ ( 

fumiahed, with every facility for acquiring a thorough oi^ CoDper^.En^. lootti.oo ( 
and aocomulished education ^ ® pnees—$25, i30, $40, $45, $o0, $7o, $80, $100, $110, Do. ATnencen**-.—( 

TuitionfU 85 to 925 per quarter; including board, «125, 9160, 92o6. Gjlbert’s Bpucioir Pianos for small Tartar, tt... 22|( 
from 9250 to 9300 per annum rooms; Carhart’s, Pnnce’.s, Smith’s, and Tobm s Melo- Gmseng icashl. - ( 
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He WM invited to establish ^ i of habitual excess. I have myself kno^ such , The howls come nearer and, in a few minutes *®53. 

within the bounds of Yellow Spring j Shaoe.-A work of fiction bv Mfe., i -4‘“I® ' 1^’ g^untT^l'- “c 1 Eot 
.... by Muw ^ .4 44, *he habit, that there seems to 1 the otten n» AlUrmuA^lUtfonanddeUW- to the habit, that there to the 

* •Amin to see what could ‘I’* sfonr. Friends ; ^no ch«^ter. po.sition. or cireumstonces The iW^^iWi i«liP!l,i 
toiwureittha^^itoour aatonbh-!««iE<>rtnne. It depi.fo the ^als and triumphs of; .nen from the da^ / have known « « instouT^fe^J^Jiy 

a *0 imw n » subscription from | a young artist, and incidentally to its principal de- many young man of the finest promise, led by Soon os he saw the dee^ffo„ of fle^’ 

ttMjfhool within the bounds of Yellow Spring 

Altar mmdi consnltotion and delibera- ] 

he opoaed a aabaeription to see what could 

bejkme to semire it thc^ and to our ai*toniKh- ! 

MM (m so new a place,) a subscription firom j 

fMW* M® WM moik, amounting to forty-three 

haWd^oM thtMoretheaouroeeofinoome, 

MdIhjJtoof«» Mtoit iMtitution, which we 

hop^^lpnghve to bleM our county and the 
duvdL 

A1thD*i|)k Dr, Woods ia untiring in his dero- 

comc nearer, and in a few minutes 

7, savage looking wolf leaped into ! 

The next session mu open on saurnimj, reo. z-iii 

*^For circulars, please address the undersigned, 
i ot cireu . F BRIGGS, A M.) 

1194_€t J.L.4SELL,A.M. \Prvrunp<ds. 

the WIDOW or TEKOA, 

Feb. 9th, 186: 

jMft-paidl 

trouble of openfog .(XiOunJ^ringU 

v'h Ihave aimed in the |y No <*ders to dimoutinue th. pep, wffl fc. M 

preparatio^f there rolumw HoVfM I have succeed- naigi^tf and others, to examine the Register and Files t®**^®'* *<>. (“^P* ^e option of tho pnhHahwi) *,1^ 
5 ra^otherto^ty”" h.“rn!.t jollowe^- of tho Agency. they are aecompan^with the fytt 

re ^ • foU®^ accountthan No. 116 Bromto?. ^ew-YoS ^ ^ tonrardM untQ «. 

I^^®®*!****”®^*” •^®®’ Refer to Courtlondt Palmer, W No. 177 Broadway, order w a dieeontinuaaea to moohrad 1 Md whottML 
N.^Y„k,H.^A^BroMo^,go,N.y.,G2: by the mbniriber or imt th, 

rra/Lu-, c -^teimiiin all difficult or new words Wood, and ox-Qov. Ford, Ohio; Hon. R. W. Thomneon, . .n.it.A l. u-v u WMra 
hisrecurrouc W Hon. D. A. NobC«d H« J. K^ioS^ 

te 4i*^^tf?!^L‘fU>k^rh^oh noTor ought to bo out Hon. Rmith, HL i Hon. J. R. Underwood, Ky. { ^ ®^®" » dtoeonUoMnoi, ud ]^|i 
52:£!:‘iS^^pilwto.i»oldenoughtol^^^ 

tona.«i»» u»4-4t Job. JfiO, 1863. ll9Z-13t I Tmuti. I.LLm^ 


